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·'Th. reeollet:f{on 01 QUALITY
remain. Ion, aU.r the PRICE:

is f::JrBotten. "-E. C. SIMMONS.

Trade-mark Registered

-Look" for tLia
,trade-mark on

tools and cutlery,
You can select tools

and cutlery of the high-
.

ftt quality with the skill

of an expert mechanic if

y� will make Bura that

the article you" buy bears

the KEE"N KUTTJ!:R
trade-mark. \ ,

'i
'

KEEN KUTTER

standards are 80 high
that KEEN KUTTER

goods will please you no

matter how critical anel

'exacting you may be.

SIMMONS
HARDVV�E
COMPANY

Wastarn -Canada
Offers Health and WeaNh
and has brought contentment and happineae
to thousands of home seekers and their fami.
lieswhohavestartedonherFREEhomesteads

or bought land at attractiveprices. They have
established theirownhomesand secured pro..
perity and independence. In the great lJl:ain·
growing sections of theprairie proVinces there
Ia still to be had on easy terms

Fertile Land at SI5 to 130 In lore
=-Jand similar to that which through many

years'baa yielded from 20 t045 bushels

of wheat to the acre-oats. barley and
flax also in great abundance. while raising
horses. cattle. sheep and hoga is�ually
�rofitable. Hundreds of farmers in" Western
Canada have raised crops in a single sea.on

worth more than thewhole cost of their land.
Healthful climate good neighbors, churches.
achools, rural telephone. exeeDent marketa
and shipping facilities. The climate and loil
offer inducements for almost every branch of
agriculture. The advantages for'

Dalrylnc. Mixed Farmln.
and Stock Raisin.

make a tremendous appeal to industrious
settlersWishing to improve their circum.
stances: For certificate entitling you
to reduced railway ratea. illustrated
literature, !Daps..�esc;rit>tionof farm
opportumtles In mamtoba. Sas
btchewanLfUberta andBri.
tish Columlria. ctc:.. write _.or:;,

,• :"'''''''ij
F.2:2 �'n.�T , '5�IG�

Hansas' City. lUls80uri .�C� •
.

Wl1TE�
LogSaw�
Former l'rice1ll89-now $99.60. sgg:l!OLat model. Fast CattingOut- I�

lilt. ine. Saw. etcoLall complete.
• add .6 00 -cat.loll'

_

W to for parUculuu.
_

WInE ENGINE WORKS t. o. b. KIIDBaa Cit,

IMG Oakland Avenuo 1540 EmpIre Bulldlnc
'

lI\ansaa Cit)', Mo. Pltt!'burCh, P••

KANSAS FARMER AND MAlI.; AND BREEZE

\ ,

Big Doin's for C.lub Folks
-. ".

,
"
Capper Clubs Pep Meeting September 12-13-14

BY EARLE H. w"iUTI'II"AN
Cl_'" I'Ilulluge'�

, .

OI!lRge County Boy" on .. PI�nle" Day. "We'll Be nt the FaIr," T..ey Say.

Let'a Hafl'> MURT Complete Cluh �8ent In lJnltorm.

THERE
comes Jim Wells! 1 want

to see him about going to the big
pep meeting at Topeka, dad," and

Tom Sanders dropped the scy-the he
had been swinging vigorously on ,
patch of weeds and ran out toward the
road, "Hi, Jim, where you going with

yourself this .morning ?" he called as

Jim drew his pony to a halt. ,

"Just riding over to see you, Tom,"
answered Jim. "Didn't s'pose you'd
have a reception committee out to see

me. What's 1111 the excitement?"

works. Say, all the giant firecrackers
we used- to I shoot off in the good old

days couldn't have made themselves
heard that night. There were dyna
mite bombs. skyrockets, everytbing to

make a noise, and some of the bee

yutifulest displays of fireworks" that

you could "imagine. I just can't begin
to tell you about it, Jim, 'you'll bave
to go." / '

('Say, I'd l1ke to," said Jim excitedly.
"Wha t did you do the third day?"
"Well, we had. a short business ses

slon in the morning, with the pig and

poultry clubs meeting together, then

we went over to the state house and

bad our pictures tal.:em.., Sure was some

bunch of folks, too .... Then right after
dinner two big street cars were walt

Ing at the Capper building for us, and

away we. went to Gage Park, There

lire lots of' animals out there, and a

swimming pool, but I wanted to see

the ball game. H'ncl a dandy,�too, and
the club manager says more of us are

go-irrg -to get to play this .year, My
sister has a letter from the poultry
club manager saying the girls are go-·

ing to have a spelling match, Bet we
could spell 'em down, don't you?

It Was "Some" Banquet
"Well, give us some details, Tom,"

said Jbn, only mildly interesteK.. "Of "The street cars picked us up at 5

course, I've enjoyed the monthly meet- O'clock, and got 'us back. to town' in

tngs and the contest work this yenr, time to clean lIP some for the banquet.

'but I don't know'about this trip. Tell Now, Jim, I jUtlt can't tell you ..".,hnt It

me what you did last year," and select- gOOG time 'we .had there. There were

ing a block from the woodpile he sat' 400 club folks at the tables, and we

down and waited for his friend to had some good eats, with orchestra

begin. playing while we ate. Then came a

. "Well, Jim, there's so much to tell 1 program, with Tom l\!eNeaI to tell us

almost don't know where to start, but some fU)1ny stories and say some good

I guess the begin.ning's the place, so thtngs, too, John Case, director of club

here goes. The first thing we did work, to give us a dandy talk, and

when we got to . Topeka-and you know short tams by several others. TJ�e big

I'd never been there so I found it- a speech of the. evenin� : was gl;'� by

mighty interesting place-s-was to go to Professor Jardme, prestdent o\j k,. S.

the Capper building, Art Williame---:A. C., andIt sure was fine. Mr. Wilit.

had been there before so he led the man was toastmaster, and he gave us

way. We'met the club manager there all a chance to yell once in fi while,
.

and soon. got acquainted, He found us Oh gee, ,J,im, I wouldn't �is�,' that
a room, and by U\e time we got our meetmg this year for anythlug,

supper it was time" to go back to the "Say, 1 wouldn't either, now that 1

Capper building for the show, We know jUEt wbat. kind of" a time you

were Mr, CaPber's guests, and the show had," cried Jim. "L'm going home

sure was a jim·dandy. right now and fix it. up with dad,"
.

We'll See the Livestock' "Wlly not ha,ve your dad and your

". ',' mother go, too til asked Tom, as they
"The next day we had a business walked together down the driveway.

session which was Interesting, b�t this "My folks are all going, and we're
year the club manager �ays we II cut counting on -camplng out and' having

�llat ou� and go see t.he Iivestoek judg-, a cracking good time. Why, we could

mg during the morning, Theil in the drlve along together and make it a

afternoon l,ast year all the CapIH;r real picnic."
Club folks 10 Topeka met o� the fall' "We'll sure do 'er, Tom, if I have

grounds, at the Capper buildmg there. my way," and Jim swung on his pony's
Say, man, you should have heard that back and galloped off at high speed,
crowd yell, Every county club igot to-

gether and tried to outyell the other,

Everybody in that part of the fair

grounds 'knew club folks were on hand.

Then we paraded thru the grounds and

were admitted free to the races."

By this time Jim had lost his half

interested expresslon and was listen

ing eagerly. "Go on, what did you do

that night?" he qtV!ried, as Tom.paused
for breath. \

"I don't lmow but what that night
was about the biggest thing on the

whole program," answered Tom, "I

guess, tho, it ('ouldn't kl'ep up with the

banquet but I'll tell you about that

pretty soon. That IJight we again got
into the granQstanrl for nothing, and

you can just bet we had a big bunch

of club folks. There wel'e some good
trapeze acts, a dandy band, a men's

glee club, and a lot of other interest

Ing things, and then came th,e- fire-

"Well, 1 wlluldn't have rim out to
meet you," was his friend's reply, "if"
I'd known you' were coming in, but

anyway I wanted mighty bad to talk

to you about the trip to-Topeka to at

tend the Capper Clubs pep meeting,
You're going, aren't YOll,?" -

"Oh, 1 don't know, Tom. S'pose it's
worth the excpense and time? You've

been there; v,tha t do you thi,* of it 7"
.

"What do I think about it, old top?
Say! You couldn't tie me down and

keep me away rrom that pep meeting
this year. .Why, we bad the doggoned
est good time last September. There

was something doing all the time and

more fun than you C8Jl think sf."

'l'om and Jim are only (two of the

many ,Kansas boys who are counting
big 011 a ttending tile sixth annual pep
meeting of the Cappel' Clubs, to be
held at 'I'opeka, September 12, 13 aud

14, during Kansas Frce Fair week. Cap
per Poultry Club girls are planning
just as eagerly, and fair week should

see. a, jolly bunch of club members to
suare in the good times being planned,
All that Tom told Jim is true, and this

year should be eyen more full of plC'us
lire. Bvery memher- who attends will

feel tha t he or -she has spent the tilllc

profitably, for the fair itself is an edl�
cation. 'rhe nnnual pep meeting is
Senator Capper's treat to ,club mem

bers and their folks. And listen: If
it's possible Sena tor Capper himself,
for the first time in thl�e yeal'f;, if;

going to be prc-sent at the club banquet
the evening of September 14,

._ �eptember 3, 1921.

"Crushed Stone'"
and water for
cooking and ,

.
lighting

THAT is ceie Carbide
Lighth�g - and - Cook

ing reduced to its simplest
terms. The Colt machine

'brings carbide (crushed
stone) and water together,
producing amarvelous gas.
';rhis gas produces the

hottest _ cooking -' flame
known; and a l�ht that is
seemlngly aminiature sun.

The Colt Plant drops a

handful of carbide inter

mittently info a, self-con

tained tank of plain. or

dinary water. The water

releases the gas Erom the

'impregnated stone," and

there you are!
You want to know what

it costs and all about it.
We'll tell you gladly, if
you'll just send us your I

name and address on a

postcard. Do that.

J. B. COLT COMPANY
30 East 42d Street, New York

CARBIDE LIGHTING_

AND.COOKING PLAN rs
C·4·21B

FARM SANITATION

Kreso Dip No. 1
(Standardized)

Parasiticide and Disinfectant

for aU'

Live Stock and Poultry

SEND FOR FREEtBOOKLETS:
No. 151. Farm Sanitation.

No. 160, Hog Diseases.

No: 163. Care of Poultry. '.

No. 185. How to Build a HogWallow,

Kr�Bo Dip No,1 In original packages is

IOld at all drug stores.

ADimallDdustry Department of

Parke, Davis & Company
DETROIT. MICH.

ARMSTRONG.
BUILT FOR SERVICE SINCE 1867

WATER WELL I

11':
"

OIL AND GAS WELL

'"'DRILLS ",

Portable and Tractor i
SI%es for all PurposeslncludiaC

' !
' !

Blast Hole and Prospectine; " ; 1

Drilling Tools and Suopliu
Shipped fromNearelt Brancb

WRITE FOR ·CATALOG

Dept • ..ww No. 1

Armstrong Mfg. C·O.
WATERLOO, IOWA

Branch Houses

30 Chnrth St., N. Y. City, Export
229West 15th'St.
FortWorth,Texa.
327 West 2d St.
LosAngeles.Calil.
Scottsville, ,

Kentucky
Baxter Sprinll.
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LlowTo See a BigFair
, ,,-

-
-

""-

Exposition Managers and Exhibitors Can Help, Visitors To Learn More by
Properlu. Cataloging and Placardinq 4[.1 Livestock' Shoum

'

'.

The Kansa. State Holstein Herdt These Animal" 1I1nde an Ex('ellent Reeord Last Fall at the
'Llv('stock Fairs, and Did Much. to Adv�t1"e -the Prog-reli" of the State In Dairying.

I L who know how to see a fair;
kludly hold up your right'hands.
Very good; there are some peo-1.. ple who seem unable to do this.

(!i.J�crvations ·covering a period of 40
\'(':1 rs Indicate I that a still popular
j"L't hod is about as follows: FIrst gain
Jlllllj��ion. Next pause for information
ill front of the first or most voclrerous
IHi t I 1'1100 encountered, arid buy some-:
tlJill'g from one of tile many fakers still
P('l'lllitted to infest some fairs. Then
"In l:e in" the "midway"; that is, the
U'�('l1llJlcd

.

olJjectionable features, to
\\ hich the managements of some fairs
,;1 ill give prominence, Finally if fa
ti;:u<', lunch or indigestion do not in
tcrvenc, wnnder in the direction of the
livestock, the farm machinery or 'the
various industrial, agricultural, or hor
ticulturul exhibits the fair affords.
'l'lie::le latter excursions usually are ac

coruptlshed against such remonstrances
:,' "Who wants to Iook at cows?" or
"Them's just pigs" or "W" can see' all
tho plows we care to see in the bard
wa re store."
'1'llI'U curiosity, I have several times

followed such fair-ing groups !png
enough to learn that they come mostly
from neigubonlng towns. The farmer's
[andly, tho usually making SUre of itS
Iuu, always has a detlulte interest in
';{)mr. of the educational features in
whll,1t the modern fair abounds. Town
people pay gate reeeipts in the same
goud coin of the realm as do country
pel/pit!, but as our fairs are, perforce,
t'idl!.[ty agricultural, or agrtculture.lly
cducnnonnt, it stands to reason that
i'Ollllll'Y people know best bow to see
thom and get the good out of them.

Goys' State Fair Camp
l'ho example of properly seeing a

fail', which impressed me most,�:I en
JOY"11 several years ago at D� Moines,
Ia, where the plan of holding a State
Fu i r Doys' camp was first developed.
l'lie camp (a feature now found in
soruo form at nearly all.the fairs) was
lUndl! up of boys from all parts of the
Sh\IO who bad won their trip to the
f(lir turu some- excellence in agrlcul
turn] work in school, or in pig, corn
or c[lif club work. In camp the boys
�-ere grouped for beat effect in study
!II!: exhibits and

-

every forenoon was
,�[ll'llt in learning as much as possiblefrom the fair. Seeing the fair on fore
nooll:; was accomplished under in
�ll'u('torl3 from the Iowa State Agricultum] college, a . teacher speciallzinga101ll.( the lines of the exhibit to be
�!"diecl. being assigned. to a group.nus the boys saw the road bulldlngall(1 urainage exhibits under a com
petent mall from the department of
�Ul':tl engineering. They saw the dairy
dC�'lls tlud the dairy machInhy,-under
,aIry specialists. They saw the latestIII electrical equipment for the farmullllel' the men WllO were teaching this
���IJ e('� to their older' brothers in col

b�"� lbey saw exhibits of draft borses,
b e, cuttle and hogs .

which could not

U��0 been seen in six months' trav;el,
ev,

er animal husbandry specialists for
�IY l'llrtict:lar class of animals shown.t Was not "all work andno ])l .. y" f bth, ::" or t e boys, for In

,
0 fll',�t pl:H'e they felt a keen

�;llef{'�t in all exhibits-it wastllut ];:ud of a camp-and inIl) Sf'('o d It\"I�' U P are, camp routine
t," plalluell for ample reCl'<'aIOU l�'
lUI" .xC'ept for details of the
, "g!'l' boys Who ushered in thegl,llJd-t"l d d .'.> " 1 urlUg tbe after-noon ruc
DI'O'''J'

es and the evening
Of tl ams, or assisted at some
most\C estate collE'ge exhibits,
nO�1 0 the- time in the after
fIlly

IS Was theirs to use in
, Wny the

-,

(\('\'(' > I
y thought best.

t '('fore has s� large a

,

I

.,

and understand, In the-famous shoWs"
Qf which we hear most, livestock is the
central feature, if not the wliole thing,
and the primary thought in arranginc
exhibits, is that they will be seen to
the best advantage consistent witll·
their care. No visitor a� a Scotch' or
English show falls to see tbe Ilvestoek,
The aids to making a livestock show

understandable and educational to_v�l
tors-are well enough .!!_nderstood in thla
country; by exliibitors and fair man
agers alike, so that nothing more than
an increased interest- and- dema1fd _b,.

A CIa.. tn Swhle Judging, IUnder-COMpetent Instractol'llJ �e8e Farm B07_ the, public will .be necessary. to brl�nnd Girls Can "Talk Hog" With the Professtonal Producen. about their provision. The old idea.-

,-
. that visitors -do not appreciate live-gathering of young people seen a ,fall' various ages. This should be i3uppl�' stock exhibits has caused a slackneslllto so gooil a purpose, and the rapidity mented 'by learning if possible, what in such-matters which 'easily can bewith- which the state fair camp, idea care and feed has been employed to remedied. In some oases a mere enbas been developed shows bow Quickly tlevelop animals to that size.

.

If the. forcement of the rules already in effect "

this fact WJls recognized.
"

visitor introduces himself to the owner ,,,ill do this. In other cases a revival -

It is appropriate -and natural of or .manager of the herd, and frankly of some good rules may be necessar,..course, that the state agricultural col- states that he is attending the show in' In the early years of the "Americanleges and assoeleted Instltutlous play order to learn all he can about .tbat Royal," tbe West's first excluslvethe leading Part tliey have, not only particular class of livestock, he is show of breeding animals, the publioin the better seeing of fairs but also 'almost certain .of courtesy and eonsld- was treated to one of its best helps iain malting the fairs better worth see- .eratlon, getting information frgm a stock shoW.Ing, Relatively very important, is the In times past, I have joined others Before the exhibitions .began ever,.part taken by the Kansas Agricultural in regretrlng that Kansas did not have animal entered was weighed and cardscollege in making the two Kansas fairs one enormous official state exposition to be bung over the stall or worn fabetter worth seeing and the exhlblts instead of the two necessarily smaller th� show ring, were mnde out. Evertof ,the college alone, shown as they...are fairs located at Hutchinson and To- card gave_.jhe 'antmal's name, exactwith view solely to their educattonat peka. As the educational idea for fairs age and weight and its entry and classvalue, will .pay anyone for attendance develops and is made more of, I think number to agree with the printed cataat the fafrs.
_. we' all can cease our regrets. The two log. With a catalog "and the aid ofThose of us too old, or .otherwlse de- -1a-i-rs may yet prove of more service these cards a visUor could study the

-exhlblts with satisfaction.' and profit.
In some of the recent livestock shows,

- officers of· certain livestock record 89-
sociations have introduced an old coun
try custom which further-aids the visi
tor in getting ! maximum amount of·
informatlon. Entrants are grouped as
to ages, that is, all the senior yool'llng
bulls, for instance, wlll be together In
one row of stalls, and as soon as the

• premiums are awarded stall 'cards are
put up, showing the rank given by the

-·judge to every animal, as well as the
usual information as to name, age,
weIght and ownership.

Exhibits Sbould be Studled
It is apparent, of eourse, that such a

portion of the 'publlc· as wishes reallJ'
to study the livestock exhlbits should
learn to make the best use of staR
oards .and show catalogs and should

prived of the priVilege of seeing a fair than one larger one. The tendency for call on exhlbltors -and fair managers"a la boys' camp," can help ourselves fairs is not toward monumental equip; for better facilities along these line.
a great deal by visiting the livestock ment. In matter of livestock-shows, so long as anything is lacking. Fair
shows with certain interrogatlon points England, for some hundreds of years .. managers desire to provide the thlnglin mind. Assuming we know the breeds, -has set the world a good example, with which will make fall'S most attraC1ive:
we can Tearn a lot as to what constl- relatively ·very much Iess invested in that is the foundation idea of fairs.
tutes merit in a breed by conference buildings than -we have. England's At the ring sIde catalogs of entrletl
with owners or .conscientious herdsmen, famous "Royal" is held on different should be supplied or else the superbl-
by asking whicb are the better of thekt-years, at different pphits. the exhibits tendent should see that frequent ex..
own animals, then asking wby and housed largelT· in portable- buildings, plana tory announcements are mnde lUI
paying careful attention to the reasons. and two days after the show closes the show progresses. Such aQnounceInvestigations of this�sort beforehand, the grounds become open 'pasture or ments are a great help, even tho vls-

_make the work of the judge much more meadow again. It is the educational !tors be supplied with catalogs., .

instructlve_ Premium lists sbould be influence, the natioool interest in, 'and A show lacking both .is not worthy ot'-obtained beforehQ,nd, and studied for understanding' of, llv:esti)ck, which the name and visitors, .!J.S a right and
'

show yard rules and for ·the classifl- make the Ejlgllsh shows permanent a duty, should cell on tbe managementmtions and the basps thereof. A good and successful, and one of the leading to supply the omission. How to do thlaidea soon can l>e' obtained; and should contributing factors to .their' success may be a question, but not a- difficultbe, as to 'what constitutes a good size educationally, is that exbibits are 81'- ·one. If you do not have opportunity t. '

for any particular bree(l and sex at the ranged primarily. for' people to <see, .talk· to the snpl'rintendent or the serre-.

.

tary on the grounds keep the
matter in mind till you get
home and write to one or both.
There wlll .beJthings about the .

fair that you will wL'Ih to com
pliment. \ Don't overlook them.
The secretary may wish to
know bow theso very features
impressed you. Iq.. Y0.l1r cdt;.
ieisms give your suggestions
for improvement and tt'll why.
The officers of the fair par
ticularly wish to get the view�
point of the visitor. Besides it

- is your fair. Do you not pa,.
taxes, as well as admisa!�
fees �or .its maintenancef.

By T. W. .Morse

Achenba.ch BrotherM Showed Some FIne SpecImens of the Polled Shorthorns
La"t Year, Among Them Sultana aud One of the Herd BulllJo .

'.

"

- ,
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Trade-mark Registered

-Look:' for thiS
-trade-mark on

tools and cutlery,
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You can select tools

and. cutlery of the high-
.

ftt quality witb the skill

of an expert mechanic if

� will make sure that

the article YOll buy bears

the KEE'N KUTTJ!:R
trade.mark. ''i \

'

KEEN KUTTER

standards are BO higb
that KEEN KUTTER

goods will please you no

matter how critical and

'exacting you may be.

SIMMONS
HARDW.l\itE

COMPA,NY

Western 'Canada
Offers Health and WeaHh
and has, brought contentment and hapPlne81
to thousands of home seekers and their fami·
lieswho havestarted onherFREEhomestesds
or bought land at attractive prices. They have
established theirown homes and secured pro,,"
perity and independence. In the great grain.
growing sections of theprairie proVinceB there
Ia still to be had on easy term.

fertile Land atSI5 to $30 In lor.
-land similar to that which through many

yearS'ba. yielded from20 t045 bushels

of wheat to the acre-oats, barley and
flax also in great abundance, while raisiog

borses! cattle. sheep
and hogs is�ually

�rofitab e. Hundreds of farmers in, Western

Canada have raised crops in a single seaeon

worth more than thewhole cost of their land.
Healthful climate good neighbors, churches.
schools, rural telephone. excellent markete
and shipping facilities. The climate and eoil
offer inducements for almost every branch of
agriculture. The advantages for'

Dalryln&" Mixed Farming
and Stock Raisin.

make a tremendous appeal to industrious
settlers wishing to improve their circum.
atancee, For certificate entitling you
to reduced railway rates, illustrated
literature, maps..c;!escription of farm
opportunities III Manitoba, sas
btchewand\lberta and Bri.
tishColumuia. etc..write I ,

F. H. HEWITT
" '�:i'I��

2012 Jlfaln sr., il'�!."A�
KansIl8 City, JllIssouri Ji!A�
=""=.::t� 'l:r.i.:t.:.-:r&""t!T C •

WI'rfE�
LogSaw�
Former l'rice 1'l89-now $99.50. S99�OL del. Foat Catting Out- Ii)

fit. �u��b: :��lk:I�OC��tl:I�1i _

to tor parLiculu.n.
-

WJ'ME ENGINE WORKS t. o. b. Kansas C1tli'

. 1540 Oakland Avenuo 1540 Empire Bulldln.
IUnsa. C;1t)', Mo. Plt�burlh, Pa.
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Big Doin's for Club Folks
..... ,

.

/
Capper Clubs Pep Meetin� September 12-13-14

BY EARLE H. WHITJlIAN
Chib Jllllnllge�

Oll.ge CO.It�Y Bo,.11 on 0 PI...le Da,.. "'Ve'li Be ot the Fair," The,. 8a,..

Let'. H.� Many Complete CloJttt ]>rellent In Uniform.

THERE comes Jim Wells! I 'want works. Say, all the giant firecrackers

to see him about going to the big we used' to shoot off in the good oIU

pep meeting at Topeka, darl," and days couldn't have made themsetves

Tom Sanders dropped the scy-the be heard, that night. Thare were dyna

had been swinging vigorously on a mite bombs. skyrockets, everytbing to

patch of weeds and ran out toward the make a noise, and some of the bee

road. "Hi, Jim, where you going with yutifulest displays of flreworks. that

yourself this .morulng ?" he called as you could 'imagine. I just can't begin
Jim drew his pony to a halt. '

to tell you about it, Jim, 'you'll bave

"Just riding over to see you, Tom," to go." / '

answered Jim. '''Didn't s'pose you'd j"Say, I'd like to," said Jim excitedly.

have a reception committee out to see "What did you do tile third day'!"

me. What's all the excitement?" "Well, we had a short business ses-

"Well, I wl'uld�'t have ru'n out to
sion in the morning. with the pig and

meet you," was h18 friend's reply, "if poultry clubs meeting together, then

I'd known you were coming in, but we went over to the state house and

anyway I wanted mighty bad to talk
had our pictures tal.ieIl'" Sure was some

bunch of folks, too.c, Then right after
to you about the trip to,Topeka to at-

dinner two big street cars were wait.

�:t�r:l�ol�:����n�I���?r,eP meetlng, log at the Clipper building, for us, and
away we, went to Gage Park, There

"Oh, I don't know, Tom. S'pose It's are lots of animals out there, and a

worth the expense and time? You've swimming pool, but I wanted to see

been there; wba t do you think of it?" the ball game. Had a dandy".too, and
'''What do I think about it, old top? the club manager Bays more of us are

i SAy! You couldn't tie me down and going' -to get to play this .year,; My
keep me away from that pep meeting sister has a letter from the poultry
this year. Why, we had the doggoned- club manager saying the gil'ls are go
est good time last September. There ing to have a spelling match. Bet we

was something doing all the time and could spell 'em down, don't you?
more fun than you CIUl think Elf."

It Wali "Some" Banquet
"Well, give us some details, Tom,"

said Jj,m., only mildly interesteSo.. "Of "The street cars picked us up at ;;

course, I've enjoyed the monthly meet- o'clock, and got 'us back, to town in

tngs and the contest work this year, time to clean IIp some for the banquet.

but I don't know'!lbout this trip. Tell Now, ,Jim, I jUtlt can't tell 'you"JI'I'hat a

me what you did last year," and select- good time 'we .had there. There were

Ing a block from the woodpile ,he sat
-

400 club folks at the tables, and we

down and waited for his friend to had some good ea ts, with orchestra

begin. playing while we ate. Then came a

, "Well, Jim, there's so much to tell I program, with Tom l\'fcNeal to tell us

almost don't know where to start, but some funny stories and say some good

I gUEiSS the beginning's the place, so thinge, too, John Case, director of club

here goes. The first thing we did work, to give us a dandy talk. and

when we got to Topeka-and you know short talks by several others. TIm big

I'd never been there so I found it- a speech of the evening'was gl;;:;n. by

mighty interesting place-s-was to go to Professor �ardine, presldeut 0\< 1{,. S.

the Capper bulldlng. Art Wllliame-'-:A. C., andIt sure was fine. Mr, Whit·

had been there before so he led the man was toastmaster, and he gave us

way. We met the club manager there all a chance to yell once in ri while.

'and SOOD- got acquainted. He found us Oh gee, Jim, I wouldn't miss, that

a room, arid by tne time we got our meeting this year for anything."

supper it was time' to go back to the "Say, I wouldn't either, now that I

Capper butlding for the show. We know jUtit What, kind of' a time you

were Mr. Capper's guests, and the show had," cried Jim. :'I'm going home

sure was a jim-dandy. right now and fix: it, up wlth dad."

We'll See the Livestock' "Why not have your dad and your
'. '.' mother go, too1" asked Tom, as they

"The next day we had a buslness walked together down the driveway
session which was Interesting, h�t this "My folks are all. going, and we'r�
year the club manager �ays we l� cut counting on -eamplng out and' having

!hat ou� and go see t.he ltvestock Judg· .

a cracking good time. Why, we could

mg durlng the nrornmg. Thelil in the drive along together and make it a

afternoon l.ast year all the Cap�r real picnic."
Club folks 111 Topeka met o� the fall' "We'll sure do 'er, Tom, if I have

grounds, at the Capper building there. my way," and Jim swung on his pony's
Say, man, you should have heard that back and galloped off at high speed.
crowd yell. Every county clnb igot. to-

gether and tried to outyell the other;

Everybody in tha t part of the fair

grounds -knew club folks were on hand.

Theu we paraded thru the grounds and

were admitted free to the races."

By this time Jim had lost hls half

interested expression and was listen

ing eagerly. "Go on, what did you do

that night?" he qUjried, as Tom,paused
for breath. \

"I don't know but what that night
was about the biggest thing on the

whole program," answered 'rom. "I

guess, tho, it COUldn't keep up with the

banquet but I'll tell you about tlurt

pretty soon. That night we again got
into the granQsrand for nothing, and

you can just bet we had a big bunch

of club folks. There wel'e some good
trapeze acts, a dandy bund. a men's

glee club, and a lot of other interest

ing things, and then came th,e- fire·

Tom and Jim are only {two of the

many .Kausaa boys who are counting
big on attending the sixth annual pep
meeting of the Capper Clubs, to be
held at Topeka, September 12, 13 and

14, during Kansas Free Fair week. Cap
per Poultry Club girls are planning
just as eagerly, and fair week should

see. a, jolly bunch of club members to

'Share in tile good times being planned.
All that Tom told Jim is true, and this

year should be even more full of pleas
ure. Every member. who attends will

feel that he or she has spent the time

profitably, for the fair itself is an edl�
cation. 'l'he Ilnnual pep meeting is

Senator Capper's treat to ..club mem

bers and their folks. And listen: If

it's possible Senator Capper himself.

for the first time in thl;ee years, If':

going to be present at the club banquet
the evening of September 14.

_ �eptember 3, 1921.

"Crushed Stone'"
and water for
cooking and .

lighting
,

THAT is Colt Carbide
Lighti�g - and - Cook

ing reduced to its simplest
terms. The Colt machine

brings carbide (crushed
stone) and water together,
producing amarvelous gas.
';rhis gas produces the

bdttest _ cooking -' flame
known; and a l�ht that is
seemingly aminiature sun.

The Colt Plant drops a

handful of carbide inter

mittently info a, self-con

tained tank of plain, or

dinary water. The water

releases the gas from the

'impregnated stone, and
there you are!
You want to know what

it costs and all about it.
We'll tell you gladly, if
you'll just send us your
name and address on a

postcard. Do that,
J. B. COLT COMPANY
30 East 42d Street, New York

CARBIDE LIGHTING.
AND-COOKING PLANCS

C·4·2IB

FARM SANITATION

Kreso Dip No.1
(Standardized)

Parasiticide and Disinfectant

for all'

Live Stock and Poultry

SEND FOR FREEIBOOKLETS:
No. 151. Farm Sanitation.

No. 160. Hog Diseases.
.:

No; 163. Care of Poultry. ,.

No. 185. How to Build a HogWallow.

Kr�so Dip No, 1 in original packages is

101d at all drug stores.

Aalmallndustry DepartmeDt of

Parke, Davis & Company
DETROIT, MICH.

ARMSTRONG
BUILT FOR SERVICE SINCE 1861

WATER WELL,
,

OIL AND GAS WELL

DRILLS
Portable and Tractor

SI%es for all Purposeslncludinr
'

Bleat Hole and l'rospectinr

Drilling Tools and SuopUes
Shipped from-Neare.� Branch

WRITE FOR ,CATALOG

Dept • .w.w No. 1

Armstrong Mfg. C'O.
WATERLOO, IOWA

Branch Houses

30 CharchSt., N. Y.City, Export
229 West 1StlT'St.
FortWorth,Texa.
327 Wed 2d St.
LosAngele.,Calif.
Scottsville. I

Kentucky
Baxter Sprinlll

Kanlal
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KANSAS

mltted to a vote of, the people at that trme it Is

J11Y firm belief that an overwhelming majority
�ol1ld have voted against going to war.
III Congress some of the ablest leaders were

pposed to our taking a part In the conflict and

-oted against t�e resolution declaring that a state
f Will' existed. When' we had once gotten Into the

-ar a great many persons who had opposed it felt
hilt they ought to sustain the Go,:ernment -with
II their power. I think that was the correct po
ilion to take, I thought so then .and t-hink sO still.

Eugene V. Debs was opposed to the war. He

'as entirely conscientious about tt and openly and
ol1rageously expressed his oplnlon, lIe did not

mdcrtake to organiz� any rebelllon against the

Government. He undoubtedly did undertake to

]iscouroge, young men l1rom enllsttng.
Grant that he was wrong, and I think he was,

re certainly was not ,nearly so wrong as the men
vlin undertook by_ force of arms to overthrow the,
GOI'ernment in 1861 and h� certainly, was g'QUty of
less wrong than the copperheads i,n the North who
rom 1801 to 1865 trfed to hinder the Government
'0 putting down the Re��Uioil..
Eugene V. Debs for'much less,offense than theY.'..
ollllnitted has been serving as a convlet in Atlanta
Jeuitclltillry for more than two years. Why'should
bls man for much the lesser crime, if it is a crime,
a so severely punished? _ '

Every man who took advantage of the-necessities
f 0111' Government while we were englf"ged in the�
rr;! t: World 'Yar to gather rtches for himself was_"-
II effect hindering the Go'Vernment. He was rob
ling it, often under the guise of patriotism, but no
nntshment is meted 'out to bim, on the contrary
ongress proposes to relieve I him from the
nvment of even a small percentage of the excess

ronts be made b; ;preying on the Government.
,

'

When I think of, .l}elis in prison while the thou
auds of grafters are let go free it fires me with
ndlgnatlon. I have wrttten the President several
imos nsklng hljn to release thfs man in accordance
rlth the precedent long ago established in this
01l11tI'Y. Why he does, not 'do so I do not know.
rvllY no acknowledgment is made of the receipt
f my letters I do not know, but I do know that,
o keep Debs in prison is, a damnable injustlce.

Farmers' Service Corner
FlADERS of the Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze wbo desire

_
to ha,ve legal advice or

who wish to make' inl;niries, on general mat
{'I'S may receive whatever service we can' render
II Ihis way free of charge, but the limited size of
III' paper at pf_esent will not make it possible fo
lIlilish all of fhe replies. '

•
�

A and Bare hUf'lband and wife .. They were m�r
it'r] eight years ag,o. A, the husband was a' minor
ilell they were married but gave his age as 22.
Hho he was only 18. Are they/legally married?

� ,��. F.

�

A :tnd B have farms adjoining and both are leased
o the same ('ompany, The company drills a gas
'cll nn A's land 150 feet from B's fence. Is there
law in Kansas to make them offset this well on
's lanel? O. T.
No.

---'

If one desires to get a patent on an .article or de-
Ice, how does he proceed? ...., R. M. B.

Application for patents must be made in writing
o tlte Uniterl States Commissioner of Patentiir,
VH.�ltillgton, D. C. The appUcant must file in the
lllltcd States Patent Office a written de�cription
r !tis in-rcntion, the manner and" proces� of making
t, 11] slleh full, clear and concise terms as to enable
lIy 111.'rl:'on skilled in the art. or the-science to whieh
t annertains or with�whlch it is ,most nearly eon

edell, to mol,e, construct, compound the same and
n _cnsr. of a marhine, the inveQtor must explain the
rillciple tbereof and tbe best mode in which to
11]11)"' that prinriple. When the nature of the in
enti.ou admits of drawings, these must be provided.he Inventor must mal,e oath that he believes him
elf to be the original and first inventor. By apply
lti to the patent office, the inventor can obtain a
OIl.\' of the "Rules of Practice" containing all the
OI'!l1S und instructions. With the original «pplialtoll. the inventor must sl'nd $15 and when the
alent is issued he must send $20.

,
--- \

/aand Bare husbl).nd and wife. A has a daughtel'
I'ell fOJnhcr marriage. B never hasl had any chll
hi:l. as some money left her bJ( her Pllrents,
o ,;,;'11s!,e had before marriage.

-

If B dies first and
n(l I;; ,

18 made, who wLll inherit her money� will A
iI:t� 11 daughter. or B's sisters 'and brothers get it?
nll' '0" cr mo_ney in Wyoming where they now live
hilt! 1\ n their home. Will B have to adopt the
t A' ,.IxfOTje the law will call it her child? Can B
;I'lc ?U ry claim half of -his property If no will Is
hij,ll,,,�i bnll his child inherit all, or If there are
f th' y a former marriage, can they claim any
o hel' :��ln�'y? If B makes a will leavlng�her money
1

a lves, could they claim any of It? W. R.

1; ,uncler the laws of Wyoming on the death of

1I�:ISlJ1"d or wife without cbildren, the surviving
�O (i��( or wife "would inherit the estate np to

�l�t(, and tJIree-fourtbs of tbe remainder of the

'0111(1' Th.e otll.er on�fourth of the remainder
f lhel'

be given to tIle parents of the deceased,_ or

istCl's.e are no parents, to his or her brothers and

In th. l'

he diece eas� you mention, B having n� children, if
lOrc t1leavlDg no will and an estate amounting to

20000
lan $20,000, her husband would inherit

bdvc tf"el three-fourthsJof-the re-maiiidpr over and

enraincllat amount. The other one-fourth of,the

l'othel'sel' Would go to B's pareIJts or to her
he s�m and sisters if her parents are nl)t ,living.

e rUI; would apply to her hus�nd'.s estate
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stormY months as we ever hav,e Md in the
/ United �tates have' been weathered, by the

Ne� Administx:ation to date. , It--Is' equal17
true -that' the, new pllot 'has sh9WD courage

and skill. Stin it is -a long and· a rough 'Voyale
W

. ..:., � we' have-ahead of us.here can I get information, in regard to the or-
ganization of a base ball club and the rules gov- "It has seemed to me that partylsm_ never sat
ernlng the_ ga�e? \ F. B. more lightly OJ! the people. They desire t9 have
Write to Lesth� E. Edmonds, 213 New England things 'Jone. They demand, government wortby of

'Building, Topeka, Kan., .' �:I tbe name of govemment, 'The-yare unhappy and
) .

-

\ dissatisfied with a growing impatience difficult
1. What protection does the blue sky law offer Dot to disappoint but whiclllf 'disappointed may

an Investgr In a company orltgnlzelt- under It? I d t loth 1"1" 0 Itt P h·
2. To,what extern would an Investor lose should'

ea ° ano er if .', ur ,as 'lVO, resluents, you
a compan_y become insolvent? '

, remember, were landsUded out of office.
3. W,hen does an examiner deem a company 'In these troublous abd perplexing times, a Pres-insecure? W. O. 'W. Ident-,is almost a tragic figurt!. In \the ,mai� it is
1. Before a stock company 'is authorized to sell his job to weld a discordant nation in a discordant'

stock in the state-of Kansas, it must undergo an ,world. fnto a fairly homogene,ous whole., We li6.ve--
examinatfon as to its' assets, character of its bus!-' seldom oPr'perhaps, never .had .eo mllny Inharmon-
ness and prospects. for success. The blue sky boa-rd ious elements in our national life as at this Ume-

..

_

does not guarantee �ny company, All it: pretends and a nation (to make progresS must do, team(work.to do is, to undertake to find out whether a com- -
'

pany is a reliable organization with reasonable.> So far, I believe I am justified In saying t}tat �

assets and with reasonable prospects for success.
the President has Impressed, the 'people a,s a big,

2. A company which had been permitted toselr kindly, 'sinc�re man who acts on convtcflon apd
�stockr might fall 'and in that event, the purchaser

who ,has sbown himself. capable of th'e,' kind ,of

.:..of the stock would only get out of it whatever/ the courageous independence, they' like -to see in a

assets of the failed company' mlgh], pay._ He might,
leader.' ThJs has been shown notably dn 'President,

lose every dolhr that he put Into it.' Hnrdln�s support thus, far of all new constructive
3. If the examination showed that a <;ompany

legislatfon. .:
.

really had no assets, that its. business was purely In my opinio'll, the country "would �llke to see,

speculetive, that'its management was not reliable blended with the conservatism' which the times
and that it did not have a reasonable prospect for may natnrally _tequire. that active, constr,pcti'Ve
success, it would not be permitted to sell- stock. spirit ot progress which bas become tile ddminant

"-'
.

. 'characteristic of our national life. The wodd
There Is a traveling doctor who comes to our

moves taster now tban 1t did in the past We;-watt
neighboring town and offers free examinations. I with ll!ss patience for, what we believe should be
went down and, he examined me and then talked 'done._
us Into taking' treatmen ta. He Is to sefid me th& We would put an end to the bankrupting ,bus't-medicine by express, a three-months' course He �-

'/ said he I;lld not take a case�nless he could citre It. ness of- war. We would lighten the, burde-n oil
He took my case for $235. My' husband paid him taxes" in tbe' on1y-" way it can be lightened-by$50 down and Is to pay more after receiving the spending, Ie'ss. The Go-ernment has pl-"'ged the..mE'dl('lne, but h!l did Dot say how mucn nor did he- • t"U

say -when we were. to pay the olllllnce., He gaVe_ people a program of, 'rigid economy Ilnd relief. -

,

us a receipt for the $50, and marked $185 balance We- would crank np our great industrial ''{>ngine
t.�e's�nn<!'Jtlf.ald fO,r fram '3 to 6 months' treatment. by puttlng.,pur BO-blIlion:dollar farining industry on

Now, what I 'WIsh to know is, can he collect the a'B· equal footing and a prosperous basis with otber
balance if hIs medicine do(:s not help me?- If so lIidustries.
pow can he collect IitT·' �

He dl:_d not give 'Us a guarantee. We did not We wonld make ,tlMt welfare of the people the
think to ask him for one, and- don't know whether touchstone of every polley. That must be tbe fil'l;!the would ha�e given-us one' or not. I have to sell d th 1 id tl If I b dmJ! -cltlckens I!.l'\d put.the money In the bank before

an e .on y cons era on. you ook ark ,an
thIS check gets In. I ought not to have taken this make an appraisement of the first- six months of
treatment. but dld'it to sav1l' an operation. My tbe New Administration's life you will see that
husband Is, all worked up alrout It I!-S he doelin't real progress has been made iIi these great funda-

'

- know' where to get the money to pay his other.. mentals.
'

debts",and this one, too.
,

'

C. ;8. Is.
.
It would seem that tbe doctor's statement ,to you ?'he tar�f� easily may lfecome a lia,bility, instead

tbat. he (ook no cases that he could not cure ()f an asset to the Administration. As Europe re-

�mounts to a warrant or guarantee, and if no cure co-ters frolll war, the American farmer will see his
IS effected, you would not be l,iable, provided of I export market gradually grow smaller, while the'
course, that you took the treatment according to American manufacturer will see his increasing.
his directionI'. If you w.ere not satisfied, however, This indicates what our tariff policy should be.
I tbink your best plan would be to notify the The, great, tariff mistake of 1!)13, was putting'
doctor tbat you do not intend to take any further American farm products on tbe free )lst in' com-
treatments. petition with tbe world's coolIe and peasant lll,bor.

Our ports we-re swamped before'the war and again
tbis year with foreign food products dupUcating a

large unmarketable surp'Ius of similar products we
had produred at home. Every dollar we spend this
way makes the whQle ('onntey poorer. Correctlon
of this tariff mistake of 1913 is imperative. We
shall be making another serious mistake if 'we
plare a tariff on lumber.
The Administration's lat�st taxation program.

placing $1.800.000,000 of the burden on wealth,' reP.
resented by about % million taxpayers; and $1,-
200,000.000 on average Americans, represented by
4 million -taxpayers, while totally exempting the
�2,50()"family 'from the payment of income taxes
is in my opinion the best program of economy and
retrenchment thiit bas yet come out of Washington.
The plan comes nearer to levying federal taxes
Rccording to ability to pay, than any yet drawn.
:rhe time has come 'for a more, general and

drastic inh�ritance' tax. During his lifetime An
drew Carnegie gave away 350 million dollars, or
93 per cent of his fortune, :followhig out his Intent
to die poor. He kept only 7 per cen't for bis family,
which was comparatiVely llttle, yet that 7 per cent
a!D0u,nted to 25 million dollars,..a generous pro-

, VIsion for the heirs. -I believe swollen fortunes
in large pa�t should revert to the pubUc.
The power of high freight rat.es to stop prodnc

tlon and to paralyze c'ommerce is being demon
strated daily to the growing misfortune of the
country. .I believe the Administration must act
speedily' here apd that it will. It can ,compel rate
reduction by repealing' the guarantee, <:lanse of the
Esch-Cummings act. Also it can remove the power'
ot the Interstate Commel're CommiSSion to increase
state rates. I have recently introduced such 11 bUl
as a means of making rate re-lief spee<lily possible.-:
We must enCOUl'age the people to use tile rallroa(ls
-give business a chnllC,!! to create more busineSs.
Having given the Republican party its present

job tbe peoplelass'11r�ly wU� h�ld It to the 1l'tter_
of the contracr. The party IS going to be judged
by its det'ds, not by its co�versatJon. I have faith
in President Harding

�anil shall support him.,
-

,

in every right move,
"

_ Washington, D. O.

'"

in case he !lies first; that Is, ,he would Inherit
$20,000 and three-fourths of the"remllinder if there
should be 'DO wiII.

'

\'

2, B would have the right to adop,t the chUd and
thatehlld would h.ave' all the rights under.fbe law
that would, accrue tp her own ehlld, In that case,
jf she died without ft wUl, one-;half of' her estate
would go to h'er .husband and dfle-half to her
adopted Child.

, ,

3. She has the "same rights �der tbe laws ot
Wyoming that she has in Kansas to will away one
half of her estate to any person she may desire to
have it. -

,

1. A Is a widow with a grown family and owns
a farm In Kansas. She married a man who 'had
nothing. - She then sold the farm and lent the
money in the state of Nebraska. At her dea'tlt what.
IIhare of this money can thl! husb8llla ,claim?

2. Can she will this to anyone she desires?
3. 'Can the husband demand pay for signing deed

to the farm?
,

' A. P. F.
1. The surviving husband, under Kansas law

,Is entitled to one-half of bis deceased wife's estat�
unless there was some arrange.:ment or agreement
to ,tbe contrary.
2. She can will only one-half her estate away

If,J'om her husband.
3. Of course the wife is under no obligation to

pay her husband anything for signing the deed.
,',On the other hand, neither the hU'lband, nor wife
can be com�lled to sign a deed if tl1ey do not wish
to do so. "�'

,

I sURscrlbed for a monfhly magazine signing tor
a. year s subscription to it and agreei,ng to 'make
monthly payments: but at" the end of three or four
months I was unable to pay for It any longer so I
paid up ulltll the time I td'ld the collector ,to- 'stop
sending it. I also notified the postofflce to stop
sending It to me, which was done. Now the com
pany has threatened to sue me for the remainder
of the months that I signed for It. I am not get-
ting the paper. S. M. B.'

You.ere legally' bound for'the term for which
you subscribed.. However, if you are not getting
the paper, I do not tbink I wonld.waste any time
worrying about it. The magazhie is not going to
bring suit against you to collect four or five
montbs' subscription.

If A holds a first mortgage on a -farm which will
fall due In five years and B holds a !lecond mort
gage on the same farm which will fall due In one

year,' how can B get hIs money before the first
mortgage comes due? E. D.
B wonld have the rigbt to begin a foreclosure'

on his second mortgage if not paid at the time it
falls due but h� cannot interfere with A's rights
in the ml1tt�r. His judgment would be sub-ject to
Ns mQ.rt�ge. The land might be sold subject to
the lien of tbe first mortgage and if the equity of
tbe owner of the land so11:1 for a sufficient amount
to satisfy tbe second mortgage, tben B would get
his money, otherwis'e not.

'
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'" WENTY-FIV-lll bushels of wh�t _By Ray Yarnell "

.

'o.ptalDed when.. he, waits, !Dr ,moisture'

..'
grew \:dis season,on J.yon, county

,

,
'

,r1letorc'dls�. The tertllillel' 18 drlIIw'"
'.

"

'land that ,11 'years "!lgo admit- ,in with, the wh�t; about -100 pounds to

- tedly was worn out.. The 'land, ...: the acre, ;,This fall, 141'. Sbfrky plans'

then ,sold 'for $25 an 'acre. T<xIpy G�, - -";:.' �'., to- use aeld pbaspUate .on. 'liis whl'Qt •

E. Sllirky, the owner, values it at $7:; Br'1·nging Back - the So' 1·Is
.

ground. In additIon to, commercial

an acre and gets returns on that basis;
, .. ,

.

.

'

'fertlliller-tblB successful farmer utilizes "

Every year since he began -:farming it '.
'evtlry' bit of manure on his �ltlvate(l

f)1e'land has increased In value because .land.': He has a large number' of cattle,'

every year,\ except durlD,g two or three 'T'mN' soU we�rs out qulekly. Continuous 'croppiiji soon will e; and he has found the manurevory val- '

"

"cry dry seasons, it has ,produced'larger 'haust it and �e yields of'--crops grad�lly wlll cJ,.�l1eafle.' In 25 or ua61!} in helping hi!O build .uP the soil.

� cioPs. .'., �O,years, sometimE's sooner, farmiug 8u�h soU no longer is-profitablE'. ,. In J:liany ways.. 1Ir,.-Shirl'Y has spread
,
�

, Sliirky came to Kansas.froro Missouri -; A man may still get.a living from' it if. tbe-season is fairly favorable but .
the gOBpe� 'of usiIlg·fcrtillzer. "From a

and bought an upland farm: FolkS he can expect little else. '

'

-

,

'

. ' train- window one da·y
. fie sa:w.-a field

lIel!-rby told him it-was worn out from Such a situation would be fatal in some sections if methods of build- of immature kaflr "Wch Coulil not

years of cropping that had depleted the Ing up the ,soU_had not. been dlseovered, tried out-and fouhd suceessrul. make a crop. He, turned to a' man

-thin soiL 'Experts advise(! l!im that. '

.... Proper care of the soU, the stl'udy use of a good ferWizer and applying seated .beslde him and said: "Look at

he could not count on a crop"the flr!ilt aU' of the manure available wlll work wonders with worn cut-sell ' ' that :fleld.-- For $1- an acre the owner

'year and $Uggested that- he plant a '9. E. Shlrky has (lOllbled the value of his Lyon county farm in '11 could have gotten three times the yield."

green manure crop and plow it under y.earS' by the consistent use, of. fertilizer and manure. He was one of.
" "How's that?" His, sel!tmate was

.s fertlliller. '- the piOneers iIi soU building In his community. .
-

'
. filII of interest., , :, �

,

His flnllnclar condition was such that
'(' ,Slilrky related what' fel'tlllzer had

81i�rky'<:ould not miss a crop. So while
done ·for Wm.

-

Afterward he learned

friends remarked that he was throwing
tbat his eompazilon was a farm�r In

eood money_�fter bad, Shlrl\y �ailed, were not in ·gener�l uSe at that time. and, their farms are prodilcing profi� that locality -who Is now using fertl-

Qut an order for fertiUzer to use on On&l1ay the 'banker called Mr. Shirky able erops,
- ./

,
_. fizer. ,Shlrky has obtained as 'much UH"

lIls w'heat."land. Down in Missouri he into his offke. He told him' frankly 'This year-Sblrky'w average, yield of, $60 an acre'�rom,)u(fir on, soil 'he W1I8

lIad'used fertilizer successfully and his, that ma·ny farmers were in a, serious wheat waa .25 busbels an acre. One tola.would not prQduce. 'a paying_crop,

father, before him who had farmed in. condition because of failure to produce field produced 82 .bushela an acre' arid "Use of fertllizer on eorn," SAid Mr.

Virginia' had.done likewise. ','
-

crop's and appealed to him for help. auotlrer tral't�ra�80 bushels. That is' Sblrky, "is",Jiot_ always so eertaln of

,

It W1l1J the first time fertilizer was "You 'are raislDg_a crop·every year,�' double the avera of the .county and results al! with wheat. Corn will start

used in', tile Madison community and said the banker, '!l. would like to have very much, greater than the yield on out a�1 right but a dr¥.Jlpelrwlll Injure

farmers watched the results withJn- you join me andseveral others In hel.p-' average upland soil on_which ne fertl- it more than it will injure.unfertilized

ferest: They were suryrlsed. On his ing other far.l(!l;rS do the same thing llzer, was' used. corn.
- Fertilized kafir Will 'tide over 11

run -down. soil Shirky' raised a good. that :10U have done. We must get Add puospuate or bone meal was dry spell and·_make. gself and wbcat

wheat,crop whlle some of,hls neighbors them t6 try fertilizers. If we don't used to fertillze this ground, 100 .to 125 usually -matures-early e!}ou'gb to miss,

got 'nothing for their work Ii�d expense. they will be ruined and we will go pounds' to, the acre. Eleven years ago tha.summer dry spell. My experience
,

A gl�nce at the Shirky field was I.l" broke along with them. We 'will lend-'- this cost abput $1 an acre,and today it has been that kafir will mature two

re:V�lation. Tue wheat grew rapid�y the farmers ,.mone� to buy... fertillzer �ost� $2. Mr. Shlrky. says that altlio weeks earlier with fertillzer on land

there and when it was harvested the without lDtEtrest." the cost hasincreascd it1rill pay to use wh�re unfertilized' kafir never bas ma-,

berrie'S were larger and better ,deve1- Shirky was glad to help. :!Ie went fertill?,er with whent and sorghums. ,tured a gra�n. ,

.oped tlian those grown on ground that out wJth the baoker and put- on a fer-
.

Yield also dep_ends .6 great dE'al on' "Corn does not require'so m,uch fer,

lIad�'Do't been fertilized., Soil tbruout tllizer campaign in his nelghborhQod. the preparation of the eoil. ,Mr.. Sl,l!rky tllizer as wheat. �f it,is checked, 70 to

- the 'neighborhoQ(l was pjetty well de- kora farmers were convinced of the plows as early as possible, usually to 100 pound$ all acre is s�ffieii.>nt. There

'pleted. Fot two or three years Shirky value of fertillzer and began using it. a deptlHlL6 int'hes. He prefers to plow is danger in using more than tIm!

raiSed--good, cr.ops -of wheat and lm(1r. Yields improved. ,Today most of .the lD- July or early in Angnst.. Usually amonnt. Wheat, ho.wever,wIU tbrive

One or two neig�orlt followed: 'his ex- farmers in the -Mad1(!�n co�munity, 'he c1lsks once and double harrows to with 100 to 125 po'unds_an acre.

�ple ,and got results. but fert,illzers "Hr� Slijrky_said" are 'using fertilizer work the soil down. Best, :_esults are �,
� (CoDtID)led on Page' 8.)

:> '�.:J.- �

Helptng Men to Own' Farni�
.' .The Activities oj-Spec«iator,S- in Kansas Land Will De"cline; Lower)'. Ln(erest

,

Rates on Moiz�y Also Will be Deciderfly Helpful,

W'
'HAT chance does 6 young By F B Nichols of the market, land should sell nlOre

man starting ihto'" farming ,
'

• • neal'ly on a basis of its true wortb '

.. have of b�oniing aland owner
wh�n measured on a productive basis,

,

" in a reationable number of which will likely '-prevail in the next Then flLrm taxes:are higher than ever, This is well. Farm land, as a rule,

years? Is this o�portunity as good as few years. This was true with some and they will remain b!gh, and -this also has been selling too high fOr tlie last

it was a generation ago? Will it pay places in Kansas� and especially. with will put the brakes, on spee,ulation. �n 20 years, and 1t is about tIme that tlle

to stay with the farm, or would it be ,pasture la.nd., There donbtl�S8 wllI be addition' to these factors, there' is Jl .buyers were becoming a liftle wore

-best to leave thbUfe of the open fields some fallures in the next two or three noticeable deD;land on ,the part of men sane. With the elimination of the men

for the chance along the great white sea�ons-as indeed there DaVe been al- with mon�y for a higher Interest re- -who .ex�ted to make theIr money on

ways?
'

_' ,ready-arid in sucb cases the land prob-' turn. Good tax free'securitles can be the increase in v�lue this should be "

'These questions are being askell by ·ably will be resold by the owners of purchased today ,at high 'lev�ls. Fed- true., ,

many Kansas young men very seriously the mortgages at lower prices, eral Farm Loan bo.nds will ,yield 5% Any JOan who is thInking of buy!llg

these days. The destlilY of the agri- One thing which will doubtless tend per cent free of all �es, aud Liberty a :farm should consi<;ler these future

culture of this staie wUl rest on the de- to force lower price leve's in many casl'S' and municipal bouds can be pur�hased prit'e levels very c3refuUy;- IJ he IJU�'S

eision which they make. They have en- iS'a de�rease in the speculative owner- at at�rtlct1ve returns. There will,-theJ;e- a -farm expecting a, 10ng_.Jncreas.c In

('ountered many discouraging ttiings in ship of "'farm land. I think it is be- fore, by an increas'lug disiuclination value.in the next 10 years, it is 1II,ely

the hardshIps, ,whleh agriculture ha� lieved generally that far�/land prices to "get into" ,the, market for farm land" that he wlll be disappointed. 'J]

und�rgqne in the last year, which in have re'!tche� at least a- te!DpoI4lry peak, where ,the net' return for the a�ent The Fede!al Farm Loan BanI,s WI

some cases 'have tended to shake their and thIS WIll tend to 'keep out many land owners may not be more than 2 be det'idedly h.elpful to. tYe youug Ulfr
{alth ,in the, future. And it must be city men who ha,_ve been active in tIle. or 3 per· cent. who -are expecting to purchase lantl. (I

.

_r,emembered ,tbat the average worth- market 'for 'the mst 10 or 20 years. With these speculators mostly out course it Is true that they ,will lellt

while young man will.not stay in the mOlwy only up to· 50 per cent of Ih�
country unl('ss he expects some day to

value of the place, ande that a rellte!

own the land he farms.
.

must lJave some avaihible capital lJ,�' ;
The lDcrease in the_value of farm fore. h� can change' to the 'owuer cl���i '

. land has been l'ather alarming. Up
but still when he does-get this ('ullli,

to 1800 it was possible to get good free
together, he can then count 'on getllUg

-Govern.ment laud or to buy it at a.oom-
' m()ney' at reasonable interest rates �J1

Inal price from' states, railroads or
a long time basis that will give hllll

other Inrge owners. There' was a con-
an opportunity to I!Ily out."

n

siderable increase iii the next 10 years,
If a .man doesn't wl�h to purclJUsC';1

untll in 11)00 'the average price of all
fitI'm In the,older seetions lIe CUll :,t\

o� the farm land in the United States '-go to the lIew farming 're�ions,., ��I�S
,was $10.81- fln acre. It wp.s about

as those in the Rocl\y Mountain �t.l, .e'
twice -tbat in 1!J10, and in 1!J20 it is

and take'a try at the -business [I.WI s'
estimated that' the average value was,

especially 1n the dry land regJO�:b
$00.24. In most 'of the better farming

where a man can become an owner WI
rC

sections the price of land is more tllan
a v.ery limited InvestmElnt. There a

iU

$100 an acre; there a're cus('s on record mnny good opportu'nities like that
Ir

during the "boom" period of two years
Colorado, e_Eipecilil1y around J:il!U�{

ago 'where land-in both�-Iowa and Illi-
where there�s a condensery wl.lI::llif a

lIois 'actually sold for as high as �Goo
fers a goo�, 'mJlrket for' whole nllll"�lost

an acre.
'

, '"
- , farmer is interested In !falrylng.. ; tile

.t

Many farms sold for l,lloi-e than their
of the younger men, however, as

II
seC' I

productive capacity warranted, even at past, wiU prefer- to farm, in, t�l) aud
the prevailing plgh prices for farm

tions where they 'were raiS�' 'wlng ,

prOduc�( and of course clmplet-ely out OwnerHhlp Muat Be the Goal Toward "'lIleb tile Younger Generation Workll Wbere they know the ordinary adable.1
: of line :with present prices, or those' 'If the Brighter Boy" and\Girl" are- to Remain on Farm". practice that has Jlroved depen '

L
1
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L
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RICES are an .interesting study today. There is one

price here, another there, for .the same article. To buy:
he lowest price, you must�ompare prices before you buy.'
rvard' s Ne;;. Catalogue is today iQdeed a Buyers' Guide,'
tandard for price comparison-giving you the new low-
ces, some astounding prices, based. on the new low costa
lew merchandise. .'

o have this book is to know what new" goods should
t you. It .tells you the prices you should pay for every
ng you buy-s-prices backed by a forty-rime-year-old. '

ran tee and record of fair dealing, �

r

"RD'S-J1le'OldestMailOrd�r'House
1'\.. IS today the most '_'rogre"lVe.

ny man or any business that does hot EO forward, goes backward.
rd's is going fOrWard-goinll forward in giving you quicker..and more
ect service, in choosing f'or you o.nly the latest and 'most reliable mer-

.

ndlse-is going forward in searching 'more carefully and more expertly
ways of getting lower and lower prices-e-tomake your Savings larger, ..
r Satisfaction more complete. .

.very page in the new Catalogue we are holding for You-shows thii
It of Service and of Savini-of Progress 1P Service and Saving for You.

'.Your FREE, Copy of tit;.. Book ·i.·
Waiting Here for You.to Write f�r it:

/

rthe Home
d Farm:

Ward's Catalogue shQWS
astoundingly low prices. $30�OOO,_OOO .

of New Merchandise
Now Being Bought

This page is published merely to
I

. tell you that one copy of Ward's I

New Fall. Catalogue is waiting here �
for you.
You need only 'to fill in the coupon

.

below, and the complete book, with
Everything for the Home and Farm,
Everything in Men's andWomen'. �;.'needs, will be sent y�u free. . �

_

B�for� you turn- this page,
-

,
�

clip the coupon and fill in �,

_ yo.urn��e and address.;� To:'

for' this complete i .MONTGOMnlY·
� WARD &: co,

guide to today' s � Chicago. Fort WOl'th
• :; Kansas City ·St. Paul,

correct pnces. � r: Portland., Ore.

�
� (Mail coopoo 10 Ihc bollOC Dearesl iau.)

� fleasemail me my FREE
. " -/ copy ofWard: s New Catalo�o

� and Buyers' Gulde No. H- 40 . I

�. .

.. --:

ONTGOMERY WARD & CO. /"��e:::=--=-.:�
�.

I

lCAGO .=FORTWORTH KANSAS CITY ST. PAUL PORTLAND, ORE. ,,;_ __. ,__

/

_

..... :ro.... Till. "..... .

• prlo.. ....0..

iJiattresses , 24.75 $11.95
ed Spring8 �... 13.90 8.90

�-ounce Ticking.••••••.•••.• "...... .65 .2S

Bercale................................. .36 .15

Trussels Rugs, , ;••:...... 39.60 .20.95
earn Harness ,........... 112.50 73.50 '

r Men: .'
La"::.::;-. T�I:J::;'.

�leep-Lined coats $ 1�.9S $ 7.85

dW Worsted Serge Sqits........ 2.t.75
.

15.75

B
oves ;.............. .•••.• 2.94 1.95
oys' Melton Overcoats.......... 14.95' 8.95

ry Page utls .a similar Jtotjl 0/ astou1ltling{y low prices.
r Women. Ward's Catalogue shows the

• latest NewYork Sty les, selectn New York, in everything. for women's wear.

Guaran'teed All-Wool Coat.

iis.t Year's Pi-ices were from $25.00 to $32.75
s lIS year, the, latest New York
ty es are from $13.59 to $22.75

L
Ward's Genuine Silk Plush Coats

'fls� Year's Prices were from $33.95 to $69.50
us year, the very newest styles

'sts jare ·· from $15.98 to $35.00
.

e�'��ts) �Ioells, all the daintiest unclerwear-everything foree s, a the newest styles-at prlcesalmost one-half.

Ward's is today searching the marketc
with ready cash; buying goOds at today'.
lowest pricea.--:-for YOU. ..,..

�

$30.000,000 worth of new merchandise
i. being and will &e boUght by Ward'.,
bought

-

wherever quality is highest and
price� lowest...;.. (
To write for your Catalogue, to buy at

Ward"s, is to get new fresh goods at prices
based upon the pew low costs of raw materials,
t�e new low costs of .p.rod�ction•.
Today you need to -make sure that you

are getting the full benefit of the big break
in prices. To write for this book is a pre.
caution. against profiteering,.. and a measure
.of economy. )
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Crop Tests Recenilij Completed UnderDirection ofCouniuAqents Show That

Kansas Fulghum Oats and Kanred Wheat Made the Best Grain Yields

Two
fields of Kansas Fulghum

oata In Washington county made

very good yields when compared
· with ,varieties of local oats

planted under the same.coudttfons, ao

cording to John V. Hepler, Washing.
ton county agent. Al'('orulng to Mr.

Hepler, Ed Wohler Ilviug 5 miles
southeast of Greenleaf; reports that bis
Fulghum oats made GO bushels to the

acre, while. the local variety .ot Red
Texas oats made 01l1y'37lh bushels.

Another farmer, W. A. Wells of Ma·

haska, reported that his Fulghum oats
made 42 bushels to the acre,-while the
toeat Y(l!'lety yiclucd only 2:).5 bushels.

Mr. Wells planted the Fulghum oats

at the rate of 2 bushels an acre and
his local variety of on ts at the rare of
3 bushels an acre. They were planted
on the same day and in the same field.
In both cases the Fulghum oats ripened

.
a .week or 10 days before' the local

variety. '

By Rural Contributing Editors :Harion county, according to Arthur L.
. Hyers, ¢ounty agent. Mr. Myers says
tha't it makes a good sllowlng on up.
land. .

.

He reports that two vadety tests
were grown In the county tl:rls ycar.
,�hese were on, the fa 1'111.13 of J. �',

Vaughn, ¥..! mile south of Caooda, and-
W. E. Rupp, who lives 5 mi:les north.
west of Cuuada. The following aver.

age yields were shown in the two tests: .

Kanred, 33.ll5 bushels an acre ; Clark's
Blq,ckhull, 83.S; Kharkof', SO; Fulcas.

ter, 20.2; Turkey) 28.S.; Harvest Queen,
20.8, and P. 706, 24.75. This, MI'.
Myers I!tlys, would indicate that KUII'

red, Clark's B1ack.':�11 and Kharkof
are all better tha�e Turkey )Vheat.

..

Here j. a Small Tractor -Operatl�g in a Very Sntiafactory Way a' ':':O-Incb Miami livestock Juddog Team

... separ_ator' on the Farm 1)f H. W. McBride.Near lVewton In Harvey . County. Tbe livestock judgfng team of Miami
county bas been selected by William

noleum acts as a disinfectant, killing wheat. The Sweet clover stubble makes H. Brooks, county agent. The lJoys

the germs, the kerosene penetrates the 5 bushels more an acre than the land who made the team aud their ('III!J

- WOOd, destroying the mites and the beside it - which bad received a good a ffilia tlons are: Cef'1l McCullough,

A New Day in Tbreshiolt lime whitens the walls, making the eoattug 9f barnyard manure. Mr. Mc· Spring Rid�e; Paul Wilson, Garfield;

The small individual thresher,
.
is building sweet and Ught. Allister sowed Sweet clover seed on· :Kenneth Meade; Jingo and Eddie

much in evidence this year in every
.
-- the ground after the wheat had been Brewer, Mltlmi Center. Only tlu:..ee of

part of Kansas. H. W. McBride, who Hessian Fly Reportee] drilled in in the' full, lottjng It- cover the boys can compete and the other

lives near Newton, reports to the Tbe liessian fly threatens to do a naturally during the fall and whIter. will be alternate, Mr. Brooks SI\YS.

county agent that he has a 20-iilch great deal of damage in Eastern Kan- The ne]tt year the clover makes a rapid Mr. ,'Brool;s repoets also that tho

separator which is operated by a small sas this year, unless farmers plow their growth after the wheat is cut and is Spring Ridge girls' dub will take part

tractor, This little machine he I!tlys ground early, keep down volunteer -Ieft to grow a second year. in the state contests for girls. The

wili thresh 700 bushels of grain a day wheat and wait until atter October 10 team, composed of Irene' Pontious,

and only four teams are required to to sow, according to R. O..-'Smith, Doug- Comanche Clubs to Celebrate Grace McCullough and. Yivlan -Kersh-

haul the bundles from the field. las county agent. Mr. Smith says September 1-1 w111 be club day at the ner, will give a demonstration on the

"Four neighbors owning such a ma- entomologists have II!ade Investlga- Comanche County Fair, according to care of clothing. In addition 'to the

chine," says Mx:. McBrlde, "can do their ttons and have found tnat there is con Floyd V. Brower, county club leader. two teams there will be an -exhIbit of

threshing whenever they are ready at siderable infestation. All club members in the county will pigs and another of sewing work from

no great .expense and they do not have '. •
"be given complimentary tlckets that MiamI-county.

to spend-a month helping their neigh- aterokee Holstem Creeders to Orgamze day and will jO!1l in a club parade.
--...:...----

bors with a traveling or public thresher, Holstein breeders in Cherokee county They will also pnrttclpate in judging From.O to 25 BUshels a-u-Acre

in return wben they ought to be plow- are planning a county. breeders' as. of Ilvestoek, dressmaklng and bread
·

Ing," Co-operatton in work of this kind soclation, according- to Roy E. Gwin, making. Cash prizes will be offered,

will do' much to ligirten farm tasks, county agent. A meeting for tbe pur- Mr. Brower I!tlys. A large tent bas "The farmer who will put 200 pounds

reduce production costs, and at the pose of_or.ga.nizing will be held early been rented to be used for e]thiblts of of fertilizer on black upland; in a few

same time 'speed up rush jobs. in SeptemlJer, Mr. .Gwln says. He is club pigs and chickens, I years wlIl bave soil as good as when

-.--
.

• asking all Holstein breeders and the sod first was broken, That will

Sedgwlek Bas Prize�Winniog Bolsrem 'friends to watch for an announcement Makes Money With Jerseys' hold tree even on land that bas been

Sedgwick county has one of tbe top of the meenlng, and is asking all those A herd of ,Jerseys is a paying prop- farmed for 25 to SO years.
.

notchers of the Holstein world, ae- interested to leave. their names at the osition ,In Cherokee county, according" "Soon after I came here I planted

cording to E. J. Macy, county agent. farm bureau office in order that they to Roy E. Gwin, county agent. Mr. alfalfa but I could 'not get a stnnd.

�orndyke Caseholm Segls Beauty, a may be kept in touch with develop- Gwin says jhat John Brader of Sheri. 1'hen I used fertlllzer and I have hocn

S-year-old Holstein owned by -E'. H. ments. dan townsl!ip in that county, bas a growlug alfalfa successfully slnee. Fer·

Bock & Sons near Wicblta, has reo
• ---:-- -sherd that is paying him 00 cents a day cilizer was my best aid in pro<1u('lng

ceived nearly .$75 in prizes offered by Co-operatlve Buymg for Harvey a cow. He is now mllklng 12 head and a bushel of corn that lastyear won the

tbe Amerkan-Holstein-Frie6ian Asso- At a recenf'meeting of the executive expectsto increase the number to more $2:> prize at the Lyon county fair."

elation of America. board of Harvey County Farm Bureau, than 20. He has quIt raising wheat Two tractors are used on this farm.

As a 2-yoor-old she made 16.43 three co-operative buying committees. in order to have more room for feed A llght machine is employed Iarl!cly

pounds .of butter and-gave 502.5 pounds were appointed. These committees were and will devote his attention more ex. for plowing. AnoUwr tractor, a 14·28,

of milk In seven days. Her record for appointed' for the purpose of Investl- clusively to cows for the -comlng occasionally is used for plowing but

257 days was 530.21 pounds of butter gating co-operative buying of apples, year, because he says they bring in a more often for road grading and opel"

· and 13.90R.6 pounds of milk. She car- coal and potatoes. J. L. Hefling and steadier and more substantial income atlng a threshlng machine. Mr. Shil'ky

rled a calf for 220 days out of �he 251. J. C. Nicholson compose the apple com- than anything else be can have on the prefers the lighter tra('tor for field

days she was on test. These records mittee, Will Stewart and H. W. Mc. farm: work as he .says it Is faster' and lesS

worr for. her $8.25 for fat production Bride th� potato committee and A. H. expensive.

and $0.25 for milk production. They Dart and Sam Krehbiel the coal com· . Novel Way to Protect Headers
"To the wbeat grower a light trndor .

also made her the state champion 2· mittee.
is worth a lot," said Mr. Shirky. "He

year old.
According to Carl L. Howard, Ellis ('a:1 get his land plow('d quiekly nO

As a junior 3-year old s}le' made a
county agent, S. L. Bowlby of' Na· matter bow hard the solI is, and enrly

seven-day reC'ord of 27.03 pounds of Wheat Tests in .Rooks County toma. has a good method of protec�ing plowing pays. I ('onsider .my tractol'

butter and 714.2 poun'ds of milk. On Wheat va�lety tests conducted by his header from/the weather durIng the most valuaIye piece of machinery I

these records she was awarded $7:50 Roy B. DodrIll, and Frank "Hederhorst the season wllen it Is not In use. As
possess.. _

for 'buNt!rfat and $22.50 for milk pro· .of Rooks county, show that, Kanred soon as he finishes harvesting he re- "A truck is also mighty valuable. 1

duetion. She also made a SO-day rec· wheat outyields other varieties from moves the beader barges from the have'a light truck. During .busy' timeS

ord as a junior 3-year old of 112.15 5 to_ 6 bushels an acre, according to trucks and turns them upside down it will tal,e the place of three ten illS.

pounds of butter and 2,1)20.3 pounds of Kyle D. Thompson, county agent. All over the header. The high sides of Th!s is espeelally true when hflll]in�.

milk. She was awarded $12.50 for the varieties in the tests were planted the barges are. placed on the ground wheat. My farm is 8 miles from Mildl'

butter produetion in the SO-day class and baIidled· under exactly the same and the lower sides are placed together son and with my truek I can make Sl'I'eu

and $17.50 for milk ..production. He; conditions, Mr. Thom_pson says.. They
and fastened. This forms a shed Olrer

trips a day. With 'a team I coulu not

first calf was a bull and was sold for were planted on the same dlTY; III the the header and affords it protection make more than two trips and tile

$5 before tbe mother's value was same kind of soil and the same amount until the following season. horses would be tired out.

known
of seed was used for each crop. "On the whole I have found power

• The Dodrill plots were on upland He�s Net Him $5 a Year maC'hinerv profltahle on my farm fi!ld,!
Pure Seed is in Demand and were pastured until late in the One Rice county chicken raiser has would not be without it. If- handlL"

L. H. Rochford, Osage county agent, spring. The Hederhorst plots were a flock of more than 1,200 birus at the carefully it wlll pay.' good returns OU

reports that there is considerable call on .bottom land and were not pa�tured. presebt time, according to W. B. Adair. the investme:lt b"ecause it speeds IIi
tor pure Kanred, Fulcaster and Har· In the test made by Mr. DodrIll the ('ounty agent. Mr. Adair says that E, work and enables a man to do lIlUC I

vest Queen seed whea't, as well as for loeal variety of Kanred yielded 22.8 Kaselcak of Lyons, wbo is raising Sin· more than he could without it."

alfalfa seed. Mr. Rochford Is asking bushels an acre, Kanred seed from the gle Comb White Leghorns, has been He has 70 head of Polled Hereford�,

farmers who have any ,of these seeds outside produced 21.1 bushels, Kharkof', in tbe business for a number of years mostlyBr>au Brnmmel stuff. The herd

for sale to notify hIm. He is advising 16:3 bushels, 'Bltlckhull, 14.7 bushels and has a flock of 100 hens from which is featured by strong Anxiety bree(]ing.

farmers to sow alfalfa not later than and Turkey wheat, 13.2 bu�hels, In be obtained an average of 180 eggs a In a<1<1ition to his beef catu!'. Mr·

September 15.
. the tests made by Mr. Hederhorst, hen over a period of oQe year. Shlrky has 10 or 12 Jersey cows. These,

Kanred made 10.0 bushels, BlackhuU. From November 1, 1020 to February he says, tiny better than a:lything ?O
9.8 busbels; P 706, 9 bushels; Local 28, 1921 the hens produt'ed $207 worth the farm, and bave b�n bringing [llllU
'l'llrkey, 8.5; Turkey, 8.2; and Kharkof, of eggs whlt'h were sold at the local in a good in('ome every. year.. � r.

8.1�� marl,et. The feed c(,!1t'for this period Shirky breeds these eows to his J1�'r�:
was about $07 which gave n net return ford bull and sells the calves, a\'claTs

Sweet Clover Improves tbe Soil from the 100, bens of $50 a month. The iug al'OI�nd �!!5 on each. Cr('alll
to

According to J. v.. Hepler, Washing- flock has made $10 a hen 'over a period marketed and the skimmUk is feci

ton county agent, D. W. McAllister, of two years. This makes a yearly the C'ah'es and pigs. eS

who lives 6 miles southeast of Barnes, production of .$5 a hen. Poultry ex· The Shlrky farm consists of 480/\C�re
has 'been growing Sweet clbver for 15 perts consider $2 a year a good aver· with 190 aeres in eultivatlon. f!J1 rll

years anci oos fQund tha't it pays both age. ar.e two big barns, OnE' is a baY \e
for pasture and for incr('asing the 'yleld-� "'--'-0 '11\.0--1'8 Make 6-;0 m_....s

and is used exclusively for feeding, �be
of wbeat on his land, �r. Hepler saNS .Il.UU"JV ...._...., ._ .I.""'� lIay being stored in tbe loft aud III

ttl0
Mr. McAllister finds Sweet clover a Kanred wheat has· again proved it· center a runway in which the I�!
better fertilizer than manure for self superior to other varieties in may 'rest or stand while feed...."·

(Continued from Page 6.)

A Whitewash That Disinfects

A whitewash tha t disinfects, kills

mites and brightens tbe poultry house,
is made as follows, according to Harry
O. Baird, Ford county agent: Slack 5

quarts of rock lime with hot water to

about the consistency of cream. To

tbis, add 1 pint of cru@_ carboli� acid,
or zenoleum and 1 qUart of kerosene,
stir thoroly and dilute with twice its

own volume of water.
Apply wIth- either sprjlY pump ·or

brush. - Wben properly prepared this

solution serves tbree-purpo�eRi the.· ze. •
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,CatsOpera_g ,costS', , ",I'
Friction is (the�dea(Uy enemywhich d��9Ys fu;m.machinery. B����n�t-oorreCtly-lubri-_-::; I'cated,wear qwckly and toomuch power IS wasted .overcommg this friction." Tractormanu- -

-

r

factuters, recognizing�ijleimportanceof,usingthe pro�erlu�qcatiqg oil inthemachi!tes they .-,
manufa�e, are coIIU11gmore andmore to the, useofPolaririe. 0Jl test.blocks,andmactual.field operation -
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has proved itsworth in competition with an
others. It ismade infour grades, eachof uni..
formlyhigh ,quality, but differing in.body, or
viscosity-Poiarine, PolarineHeavy,Polarine
Medium Heavy, and PolarineExtra Heavy.

.

......

, -

One of these grades or ourStanolindTractor·
Oilwill correctly lubricate your tractor. Con- .

suit theStandardOilCompany (Indiana) trae- .:

torchartbelow: Its�oyvsyouexactlywhichoil.

youshoulduse-.Useitandcutoperatingcosts.

l' '

i
" ,

1

. ,
'

"

Standard on Company
'�M_�m= ���tiW _==����a.s������uumm�m.�SM���__��������__����

Trad. Name . Motor on Trad. Nam.
AOIDll -e-P, B� 0_
Alu...clialmera . 8-12-P• .D. C_ .

Allia-ChaImere 18-3D-S. T. O. c_
All Work -1'. E. B. Centipede
Ap])letoD '-Po B. Oletrao
Atlas -Po B. C•.0. D.
Aultman.'1:'ay1or I6-3O--P. B. Coleman
AultlllJUloTaylOl' 22-35-P. E. B. Coinmon Sease
Aultman-Taylor 30-G0-P. E. B. R.�!!'':::'-OriPAulson -P. E.B.' .......,.,.......
Austill 16--30--1'. B./ -

Austin _ 2O-to-P. E. B. Dakota No.1
J\utomoUve lli-26-P. B. Dakota No.1!
Avery Motor CUltivator -Po B. _ Dark Blu. "",
Avery . Ii-lO--P. B.
Avery II-l&-P. E. B. Eagle 12-22-8. T. O.
• Avery 12-26-P. E. B.

� 1&-30-8. T; 0.
Avery 18-3&-P. E. B. -P. B.
Avery _ 26-60-P. E.B..E 12-20--P. B.

);J. B. MotorCoItJvator -P. B.
Bailor CulUvator -Po B. E. B. 9·1&-P. B.
Bates Steel Mula -8. T. O.
Bate3 Steel Mole -8. T. O. Fail'-Mor -1'. E. B.
Bates AU-Bteel -8. T. 0.

'

. Farm Borse 18-3O--P. E. B.
Bean Traok PUU -Po B. Farmer BOI -Po B.
Beeman Garden 'l'raotor -PoM.B. Farquhar 15·25-1'. B.
Beltrail -Po B. . Farquhar 18-36-8. T. O.
Besser -8. T. O. Flour City JUDIor -8. T. 01
Best Tracklayer 40-P. E. B. Fordson .: 22 .....1'. B.
Beat Tracklayer 76-P. Fl. B. - Four Wheel DrIve Pitch -Po E. B.
Big B088 '20.40-P. E. B. Franklin . -Po B.
Big Four 20.36-P. E. B. Frick l2-2S-8. T. 0.
Bolte .. -P. E. B. ... -

Boring -Po B. Giant ' ,_.P. E. B.
Brillion -Po B. Gile -8. T. O.
Buffalo Pitta -Po E, R. Gile

-

-8. T. 0.
Bull 12-2j-8. T. O. G-O 14-28-1'. B.
Burnoil JJ.3O-P. E. B. Grain Belt 16-36-P. IL

-

-

Gray -P."lI.
Capital' -Po E.IL
C88e Cultivator 12 -Po B. Rack Auto-Plow 16-3O--P. E. IL
Ca80 A '" B 10-18-P. B. Bieder -Po B.
Case A ' 10-2O-<!'. B. BoJUs..M -1'. B.

Motor 011
12-26-P. E. B.
lI1-117'-P. B.
22--«-P. E. B.

-P.M.B.
-8. T.-O.
-8. TO.

16-3O-P. E. B.
-S.T.O.

U-26-8. T. O.
--1'. B.-

Trade NIIII. Motor 011
·

Heilt Caterpillar II toll . -P. B.
· Bolt CllterpUIar 10 Toa -P. E. B. '

Huber Light Four -8. T. O•.
.

llIinoia SuPerDrIve -'-Po E. B.
Imperial -

4�. B.Indiana . ,11-10-1'. B.
Int1'rnatloual II-l&-P.
InternationalCullivator -P. B.

J-T 1�2;.s. T. O.
Kardell 4 in 1 -8. T. O.
KardeII·Utility 8-1&-P. B.
Keck.Qoonerm&D •

-8. T. 0.
Kenison -Po B.
Kinnard '-8. T. O.
mum), P·l6-32-P.E. B.

La Cr0B88 -8. T. O.
Lang -8. T•.O.
Lauson 111-2S-S. T. O.
Leader B 12-18-8. T. O.

· Leader C 18-3&-P. E. B.
Leonard 4-Wheel Dri,.e' -P•.B.

--Liberty lIi·30-P,.E. B.
Ligbtroot 18- 9-P. B.
Little Boaa U-30-P. B.
Littla Gian$ -Po B.
Malplet -1'. H.
MerryGardenCulti-
vator -P.B.

Midwest -Po E. B.
Minneapolis -P. B.
MOI!III· 10-20-8. T. O.
Moline Univereal D 9-18-P. B.
Motor Cultivator -Po B.

National ' -8. T. O.
New Britain No.1 ' ...,.P.III.B.
Neveraijp 811-18-P. B.
New Hart Parr -Po E. B.
Nichols Shepard -8. T. e.

Trad. HIm. MDIDr OD
NiJ.on -Po B.
,Noble . -Po B.

Parret, 12-2S-P. E. B.
ParrettMotorCultivator-P. B.
Peoria -Po E. B.
PinnBfl" ' 8O-P. E. B.
PioDeer 8pooial' -P,;!il. B.
PlowBoy&P1owMaD -8. T. O.
Plow-Van -P,E. B.
Pontiao 111-30--P. E. II;
Port BurOII 12-26-8. T. O. '

Prairie DOC .' '-P. B.
Prilloeee pa, 10-2G-P. III.B.

Reed -lY.T. O.
Reeves' 4O-85-P. E. II;
R. '" P� . 12-20-P. B.
Reliable 10-20-P. E. B.
Rex" 12-25-P. B.
Rumle7-0il.PuD 12-20--P. E.B.
Rumley OU-l'IIU I(1.3O-P. E. B..
Rumley Oil-PuU 2O-t0-P. E. B.

Rumler Oil-PuU 3O-60-P. E.lL
Russel Il1-U-P. B.
Samson Iron Borae -PoM.IL
Bamaon Model"t.r. -PoM.B.
Sandq _ -8. T O.
Shawnee -Po B.-
Short Turn -s. T. O.
SquareTura lUO-P. E.B.
Standard -Po B.
StiMon -8. T. O.
J3trait -Po B.

Tank-Tread -P; B.
Tioga ..111-27-P. B.
Titan 10-20-8. T. O.
Titan J.6.3o-B. T. O.
Tom Thumb -8. T. 0.
Topp-Bliewart -Po B.
Toro Cultivator -Po B.
Townsend 12-26-P. E. B.

_ TrIll. Namti MDIDr-On
'rrenam I2-26-B. T. O.
Triumph

.

-8. T. O.
TrundW -Po B.
Turner Bimpliility -P • .FJ.IL
Twin Cib' 12-20--P. H.
Twin Cib' 16-3O-P. B.
Twin City 25-46-P. E. B.
Twin,City 4O-65-P. },.. B.

_ TII'lIlCib' 6O-80-P.E.B.

Uncle Sam 20.30-8: T. 0.
Univ_1 1 -4:-P. B.
Uoi-nnalCultivator -P. B. _

UtiUtor -Po B.

van 10-20-8. T. 0.-
Velie \ lWO-8. T. O.
Vi� -P.M.B.

-

...

Wallis
,WaUisCu&
Waterloo IJoF
Waterloo Dei'
Wetmore
Wheal
WhitDe7.
WIscoDBiD
Worl� '1'iDer
W-8-M

-P.R.
�P.B.

•

-P.E.B.

-P.B.
_

- -P.B.
-8. T.O.

12-25-8. T. 0.
-P.'B.
-8. T.O.
-8. T. O.
-P.E.B.
-P.B.
-P.E.B.

KEY
P�n ..

P. H......-PoIarIn. Heavy.
P. M. H.-Polirln. 'Medium

Heavy.
.

P. E. H.-PoIarIne Extra Heavy.
S. T. O.-SlanoUnd TraclOl' OIL

To get the' utmostfrom your tractor, use

Red CroWDGasoline or'
Perfection Kerosene

Both of these fuels are made to meet the Standard .

Oil Company (Indiana) requirements for' quality,than which there are' none higher.
A highly instructive book ''Tractor Lubrication"

/ -

-

will be'mailed
�

to you without charge. if you�,
the request. It is a valuable reference work m

plain, simple, direct English, supplemented by,
many illustrations.

910 SOath III_a AVeDDe{Indiana):
CmCA� ..... 0,1,111018'
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"I am co�vlnced that if competent In- attracted the attention of m,liny farm

qull'Y were made it would prove that �rs who come}nto the yards with stock

,great deficiencies lie in our agricul- and he has neen the butt of jests at

'tural credit organization in the sya- the old-fashioned means used "back

tematlc provlsion.for those needs men- East" when the West is turning rapidly
tioned between the terms of six months to motorized' farm machinery. .I'n ue

and three years; that is, credits thlit ply to these humorous remarks he �ai<l :
fall outside the area -of both Federal "You, kno\v Connecticut fa,rmers are

THE
21st Annual Kansas State state government is backing the .boys Reserve and the Federal Fllr,* LOan a little old-fashioned. It is a common

Fall' will open at Hutcbinson, and girls in this work and the resulta Banks. .

' practice among these Yankee farmers

. September 17 and will close the of their work are ·to be-seen at the "I am convinced' that six months is in the old New England states to cut

Friday night following. .

\ Kansas State Fair. A remarkable va- too short for farm paper, in a great grain by hand and to plow with a team

-e , Purebred livestock forms the b:!J;sis rlE.'ty of farm products will be snown-s- number of cases. The farmer often ha-s of oxen. All these cattle which 1 send

'of this fnir as it does at ail other state sever,lll counties making disp(nys as to borrow from planting time to some back· �e auctioned off by the head,

fairs. All breeds will be .represented well as business firms and individuals, months after harvest unless his- prod- some rarmers coming as far as 50-miles

and the contest for blue ribbons prom- Last yea,r the Kansas State Fair had uce is to .be forced into the markets "to attend the sales."

ises to be dose, Interesttng and valuable. 'more than 1,500 exhibitors who made just after harvest instead of over the

to the livestock breeders-, as well as more than 8,000 ent rles in the vnrlous- crop year. TlJls matter, has added II)1·

the spectators. This building is prO. departments and this year will eclipse - portance at the present time because

vided with seating for 2000 people. A all .former records. of the recent heavy loss� to the farm- , The National Dairy Marketing Oom

band will provide music during the The entertainment in front of the ers, ·because.-�f the .large carry-overs, mlttee of Eleven is illude up as foli()ws:

hours of judging. Practically the same grandstand will be the best there has because the poverty of foreign buyers c. -nechtelhelmer. Waterloo. Ia.. pre�ldent

prog-ram will be going on in the Swine beeu for yeal's, largely because of the tends to dela� their buying until their' lItJr.� �w�a�;g!'i\err:o��,?�t::IO�1Ich
'

'prest

pavilion and Sheep pavllion where juelg- revival of the interest in rat-Ing, The own crops are. exhausted, and thus dent ot the Natlon'al Milk Pr'oducel:�' Fed:

:lng of swine wifl beg'in Monday after· races are better fill('d than for several necessl tates our farmer holding on .eraFti°dn. H H' 0- It' C I
.

'. d I I h Id d' '1 t hi
re. arvey, a. a .. a director of

noon, Judging in the Horse and Mule year,s and good 'races )Vith dose au onger un ess e wou eprec a e s the California Milk Prollucers' asaocteuon.

department will 'Occur Tuesday'and splrtted finishes are inevitable. Ap- price. Cattle obviously: cannot be han- Harry Hartke. Erlanger. N.y .. a director

Wednesday. .
proved vaudeville ads will Intersperse ?led on six m�)llths' cre�it. The ala.rm- .�I�nt.he Queen City .Ml,lIt Producer�: aaaoctu-

. r. . the raring heats. Tuesday is Derby Day mg }ncrease in tenant farming gives C. L. Ha.wley. §alem, Oi'..e., State Da!!'y and

Judgmg IS EducatIonal
, and the thoroughbreds wlll be the fplI' warranty for execution ot credit faeili.

Food Commissioner.

I
.. I d h tl

'
., . ,'; E. B. Heaton. Wheaton. Ill .. director ot

n every fall' the Judg ng affor s t e ture, there being six running races es for equipment thru which he might tbe Dairy Marketing Department of the

best opportunity to get the full advan- scheduled for that day At 'nl�ht there be helped into an ownership;
American Fal'm Bureau Federat}on.

. .
-. '.

Henry Krumrey. Plymouth. WIS,. president

tage of the educattoual benefits.' It is will be shown the great py otel:hnic
• We have been endeavoring to meet ot the WI�conaln Cheese Federation.

there that the livestock is out by classes sneetaele ··lIonwzuma Of depkting most temporary: and acute situations by mo- C. Larsen, Chicago. III .. director of the

d th d'ff b t tl
. ..,., , ,

bO' in
..- .�' Dalry Products Marketing Department of

an e 1 erences e ween ie n· vIvidly and gnrgeously the Iast .stand IZ g the private capital such as thb tbe Illinois Agricultural association

hlbits may be observed, It is by this ot the A..zteCl!l. Eight bands will play cattle and cotton pools. I believe some John D. MIller. Susquehanna. Pa,. vice

system of 'comparison that all pr6gre8s pleasingly for (he benefit of the public sort, ot definite organization should be pr::.llI��tJt�kt:r�o�al�k'e�;�e�:'i!if:;, Inc·dl_
, Is made In Iivestock breeding-In faC't during the days and evenings of the set up for mobiliz'ing \.-redit to cover r.ector Qf the 'l'wln' City �k 'Produc'er:' as

the system of eompari�on' is used in -!ill Kansns State Fnir. Automobile racing shortage in this special area in the ���I�ilrv'!, "c"r�'a���lrans�O°!.latl�nMlnneS(Ha Co •

. departments of the fair. will occur Friday afternoon. Some ot same sense that the Federal Reserve Richard Pattee. Boston. Maps .. managing

One of the grea.test features in the the greatest ddvers in th'e world will organizes very: short'credits, and the �:��C!��o�l�tl��. New England Milk Produc-

livestock show. thiS yeur will be the be seen in mis program. Federal Farm Loan Banks mobilize' Th C Itt "EI i
exhibit from the Sni-A-Bar Farin ot '. ". long mortgage credits. Such CTedits .

e omm.;e, o�
• even � s ap-

the K!lIfsas City Star to demonstrate Many Att�acbons-Thls_.Yea�. should be supplied from investment· pOlllted b� Ple;;ldE'�lt J. R. Howal'd of

thEl, benefit to be derived by using pure- The State fairgrounds and bUlldlllgS capital of the country rather tban from t�e Allj..eIican Fal m Bureau Feclera·

bred bulls on common' COW!. It is are equipped with city water, elel'tric the commerdal pool. Such a proposal
bon wit.h "the �dvlce aIm consent of

proving to be one of the most practi. light, telephone !lnd tel<,grllph stations is not paternalistic any more than are- t�le �ahonal Milk l�roducel's' assoe·ia·

cable breeding farms in America. All and sa·nitary tOIlets. One of' the big tbe other two systems. As to the pre.
t on, as providE'd m the resolutIon

of the stalls and pens will be flllecl new features this year. so far ,as the else mE'thod, whetber- by .organizing a �dopted by the National Dairy Mar

with livestock representatives of all {'omfort of the people IS concerned is new 'department in the Federal Farm
ketlng,Conferen� in.ChI('ngo on May

the foremost/breyds of horses, cattle, the big "City ot Tents," wher:e good L'oan Banks, or otnerwIse, requires
4, 11)21. TIle com�ltt�e �iU meet soon,

sheep and swine in the United States. uells at ren:sonable-,)prices ma·y be ob· much thought and invesfiga'tlon, but
organize and hegm ItS Investigations.

It is the natural place to study breeds tained for a day or for the.week. slwh a system is. 1 believe, needed and

and types and is the..meeting place of The grounds are )o(,lIted III the North is entirely feasible." Heri.Jert Hoover.

the. breeder and the buyer. part of .the city of Hut('binso!l-alld are

"The e-xhibits of tIle BoYS' and Giftil" '.served by Illl ele('.tric double trnd{ ra!l
clubs of the state in both the Livestock ,way and a spur of the Santa Fe Rml·

and Farm Produets' <lepartml'nts prom- way for freight tmrpose!'. 'I.'hey are in

ise to be larger than evel',�before. 'The attra('UY.e 'form and deC'ornterl \Vith

Federal Government as well as' the American flags which fly_from 100 poles.

Purebred Stock a .Feature

Kansas Sta{� Fair Abounds in Educational Exhibits l

.1
IBY ..&. L. SPONSLER

To.Study Dairy Problems'

Machinery EXhibits at Topeka
Thel'e's going to be·.a mighty good

ma('hllll'ry t'xhihit at the Free Fair

WhlIe thousands of tractors are ra- in Topeka tbis year according to rc·

ported to be on tbeir way west, s.hipped ports ('omi_ng out of the office of the

to farmers -from Eastern manufaetur: lllllnllgprs of this fuir.

ers, there is a re-presentative of Con- There.will be exhibits of silos, silage
necticut farmE'l"s in . Kansas City buy-\ 'cutters, hay bulers, gl'iu<1ers, crenlll

Better Credit System Coming of the demand deposits of' the cotlDtry, ing oxen to work on Connec·ticut farm!'!. sep'arutors, power wnsb(�I"s, con('rete

�annot be called upo.a for loans_of more 'I.'bis man is C. F. Colcoid, an IlIinois mIXers,. grain shoc�ets, road working

A plan to bring about an intermediate tbun six months Oil agricultural paper furmer, who also opc'rates lil Connecti· mac;hinery, pumps of aU kinds, farlU

creuit system uetween the short-time with?ut jeop�rdizing tile, whole com-. cut, and represE'nts farrpers ther�. ele�1I:ie plants,' refrigerators, st'ptic

commerc'ialloan made by bnnks and the merclal bankmg stru("('ure-upon the Mr. Coleoid attE'nds the sales at the tanks and aU Idnds of sanitary equip

long·time loan made on land is being re- safety of wbieh the farmer is greatly. stoek yard, keeping on the look-out for IIlPllt, and a variety of other exhibits

dueed to a bill· which Senator Capper concerned. old steers which W0111d not be very which will be of tremendolltl ihtpre,.:t

will soon introiauce in the Senate. The "The, long-term mortgage loans are good as beef cattle bllt which are usa· aud vulue to the farlUpr illt('re"t!'d in

purpose is to meet the credit need of with the alteI;ations proposed in Con- i,le fiS work cattle. These he buys and madlin('ry or other eng-ineer.ing deviees.

many farmers and sto('kmeu for loans gress well organized- thru the balance st'nds uuck to' Connecticut, wbere they There will- be severa.l ,new thillgs

ranging from six months to three years wheel or the Feder!!l Far-m Loan are nuetionpd off to farmers, Owing shown- this year in the-way of tractors

such as tl�a \'erage UlIn!;: is not ex· Banks. Some farmE'rs could provide to the C'olldition of the hilly country which will ghl<ldcn tlie hearts of tho�c

parted to proviue. Senator Capper re- more of their needs in oth,er dirt'ctions he states that thl�y are the most Bat- who are looking for new things in tllis

centIy outlined hls plan for tbese bet- if they :would take greater advantage isfactory motive power for 'pulling lint'. Several eompnilies plnn to/sllow

tel' credit facilities to Herbert Hoover, of the system instead of reliance up'on plows and farm machines.
' ,

the very latest dp"elopments in till)

Secretary of the Unit'ed States Depart- short-term loans. Mr. Colcoid's peculiar mission has tractol'. industry, and the. hest wny 1'0

ment of Commerce, from. whom he bas
get in touch with the new th.ings i�

received the following interesting let-
to be at tbe fair. ,

ter:
# 'I.'here will be also the regular line of

"I beg to a('knowledge yonr..letter of Capper Headq-ua/'rters '.

farlll implt'ments with all the ypry

June 9 inquiring as to bearing of our
latest improvements, and there will liu

credit facilities upon the distribution
plenty of lllen a('('ompunying these ex-

of fa'rn'l. produce and for my views as

at HutehI-n s·0n·
hibits to dem(\)lstrate just how they

to the remedies proposed.
work in tile field. It's going to be �

"For purposes of discussion, the types
real fair.

of credit needed in the agricultural in·

dustry ma'y be divided into the fol·

lowing C'lasses :

"Loans up to six months- for either
pr.{)duction or marketing annual pro·
duc�

I

"Loans between six months and 12
"

months for these purposes.
"Loans from one ,pnr to three years

for producing and marketing of ('attle.

"Loans from o'ne year to three years
for .farm equipment.'
"Long-term loans for purchase and

improvement.
"Obyiously, all -of these needs are

partially coyered by the farmers' own

capital, lind all of tbese fields are

partially covered by present ('redit ma�

('hinery, and some of them fully. All

of these cred1t areas are sufferln'g in

'varIous degrees beeause of the presen t

war·born famine in capital just as Ill'e

1!]J30 building. railways and other in·
.dustries. This situation is getting
steadily better with liquidation of high
prices, and therefor a reduC'tion in the

total value of capital needed.
"Organization farm cr!'dits up to six

months are co·verE.'d by the Federal Re·
serlVe System, and �ts smooth working
depends only upon the member banks
and the Federal Reserve Boards. This

system, however, being a moblUzatlon

Tractors West, Oxen East

Let the Judge Help You

J. H. FRANDSEN

When you go into the show ring thiS

Year to wakh your--Rivorite stoe!;:
while being judged, be sure to le;l I'll

all that yon can from personal o]JS('l'
vation. However, iuatlj,n\lch'- as lite

prinC'ipal -edUC'fltlonnl va1ue of hllVill:;
a dass of animals judged is in the ex

plnnu tions tha t can be mllue as to jll,t
why the animals W(,l'e. placl'd as 1'l1(',1'

were, no jlldge should he pl'l'mitted lu

ctlll a certain clnss fini!':hed until flll[
and complete explanlltion of his pille
iugs ha,'e been made to interested per·
sons. The officials gt'nel'lIIIy fully reC·

ognize the ec1ucatiollal vulue of fairs,
a.nd should tlierefore, wll('uever possi·
ble, mnke it convenient for judges to

make careful explanations of tile l'C�·
sons for the placing;;;. To do lesS ]8

to lleglpct an ex('ellent opportunity to

make the fair: tl'111y eeltwlltional.EVERY
vi;:itor at the Kan1'IlS Stlltc FaiI' at Hutehinf;on is in"itetl

to make free Ui"e. of the ('np))!'r buil<1ing, It is e(lnippe<1 with writ·

ing room, comfort stations for men and women alHl chairs where

you can rest. Representa tives of the Kansns Fnrmer and Mnll allel

Br..eeze will be �resent to help the visitors In every possii.Jle wny. 'I.'he

building is located right in the centei' of things, and is u convenient

place for meeting ypur friends. Senntor Capper hopes tbnt the fullest

possible use will be mnde of tbe building this year; it is dedieated to

th� service of the general public. �

Pigs prefer, clean drinldng wn t('l'.

Slats on the trough will keep the pod,
erB from wallowing.

Swat the rooster after the'''breedil�g
season. He's 'worth m.ore in ,a potple
than in the flock.
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IrOm/ree.in,andheavinl.
As � result more plant.
survive the winter and

_
this zneans a biAAeryield

,
.

l'he "tron, ,root lU'"tem.
and heavy top ,r��,th
produced by ler'tzluer -

protect Four wheat crop

- \

Make your wheat crop
safe=with fer-tilizer

THE fall
.

growing season for winter wheat is short at its best
particularly so when you sow late to avoid the Hessian Fly.Plenty of available plant foodmust be supplied to': develop a heavy

top growth_and a strong root system as a protection against- heav-
ing arid freeZin�. ..

_

'

A liberal use of fertilizer containing ammonia (to give the plant a quickstart 'and promote top growth), phosphoric acid (to increase, root
growth, plump the grain and hasten meturity), and potash (to stiffenthe straw and aid in starch formation), is your best assurance of a:
good wheat-crop. .

ExperimentsconductedbytheAgriculturalCollegeSoftheleadingwintetwheat states have conclusively shown an average increase .in yield or
80bushelsofbetterqualitywhea t for each tonoffertilizer used, -

Makeyour wheat cropsafe-�ith fertilizer. - Use it iiberatly•.Use high
analysis 'fertilizers- they _mean more plant food for your money.
Buy Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers-containing 14%or more of plant '

food. Order immediately from the local Swift dealer or write our
nearest sales division.

Swift & Company, Dept. 97
(Fertilizer Dept.)

.. National Stock Yards, Ill.

Dependable -Fertilizers.. -

TheSwift reputation -maititained formore
than 50 years-of making every product
the 'best of its kind, stands back of every
l>ag ofSwift's R� Steer Fertilizers.
Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers are sWift
products. This simple statement is your
convincing assurance of dependa�ty.

.

Swift's Red Steer 'FertUizers are madeby an
organizationwhich bas all of the resources to
.make fert�ers �ght -trained chemists.
agricult!Jral experts, manufacturing equip
ment. abundance of raw materials.

Swift's Red Steer Fertilizer's areeyenly
mixed. Every bagl9 delivered to you in per
fect mechanical condition. Theydril1�.
-Twenty"four large factories, located at 8d�
vantageous shipping points. insure prompt
and certain deliveries.
Look for the Red Steer on every bag you
buy. It is yOUF guaranteeof highest qu�ity.

-

Dealer" who are now sellinl or could Bell fertili.er /Should
write for our proposition. Your territory may be open
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I Yo.u'lI-get somewhere

with apip� and P. #\.'!
Start fr.esll, all over again. at the

beginning!! Get a pipet-and forget
every smoke experience y�u ever had.
daat spilled the-beaas1 �: I,.

.
-

'

-, FC1r a iiDlDll pipe, packed brimful
· with "Prince Albert, win ,trim any
degree-of. sinokejoy you...-ever reg�s-.

· tered I l.t�s a r�velationroyou never
puffed, such de1ightf� sat.sfying
'ilavor; or, ,such fragraace! ."'WhY:
you just ,want· to eat the zephyry
smoke-it's. so fascinatin�ly good I
Put a pIn in Jtere I Princ�Albert

�Ji'tbite your tongue or parch your
·
thr.oat. Both are cut out byourex-c.;
elusive :pate.nted, process, . So, just
pass' up any old idea you.may have
stored "away 'that you ca;n't smoke a

pipe! We· tell·you that you ca'U-;'

and Just have the time of yo�r life oli

ev,cy fire-up'-if- you play Prince

A1bert for packing! I .

"-

PR1N£E ALBERT
/

-

,t/ae,natio'(IQt'jo.y 6n,Ioke

",,'nco Al6erf ,.
..u In to�" ,...
.... ·tid, NIl Ii-.II.nd,.... pea••
GIld It.JI ",.-" "",
IIumidor. ,,"if ,,,
....undcr,.tcl .r....
"u".i�or. wit"
�o ..oiato"p

topa. \

·Kansas Far�er and·Mail and� Br'eeze
-

.' ORDER BLANK'
.

-'

.-

KANSAS FARMEl' AND MAIL AND-.B�EEZE, 'i;6peka, �as. -

Enclosed find $1.00 for which send Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

for °a term' of One year.
.

.

_

I •

, .

Name .•••....•...............•..•.••. ,
•. :..••.•...•.•.•..•...........

....Address •
............................................

' .

,,/
, ,

BREEZE

•

1WP4m1ber�' 1921,
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All SetFor Kansas Free 'Fair
.'

I
'
,I

• -
•

".

Big Show at Topeka SeptemberIjl to 17 Has Many New
Attractions-eftecord BreakingExhibits Are Expected

.... � . .:.

WITH the Kansall Free Fah- only .etowa, win be a never-ending delight.
.a little more thB,_n a week a.way Arid, for the older boys _and, girls are

<,>: all is In reatHnes8 for w..hat 'Phil the club contests, the girls' milking

'�astmilD, secretary, .saye will be th�contest, '1the;-boys' jl�tlging contest, the
biggest-show of its kind ever held in ·apelUng _

and. mUSlC contests, club

Topeka. Ev�ry _phase of -the agl'icul- deml;)Dstratious. for the girls and the

tusal life .of tbe state will be n-pre- baby beef contest. "

...'

.

sented �nd JIl8.D7 new .features bave Fo� the· 4!ntertainmenf'and Instrue

been added.
. tiOD of older persons will be the spe-

.

',['be hou,slDg iadUties 'f� livestock- cla! programs at tbe PeopIe�SPav1llon
lIave 'been made much more 'aUradive in t� afternooDs and evenIngs., 'Spe
and C9n�enleat arid the fair 16- in Ii cl!ll speakers will taLk oil inte�fing
position to gh"e ,tlie best of care '1:0. aU sUbjects, and ·cont-ests 'will be he-ld. The

entries. Doring the summer a large old'er folks will Itlso enjoy the baby
� judging- pavillon was erected between clinics anti·the titter families contest.

the cattle and horse barns, witb a seat- The farmer'who has a beut for tOSEl

'Ing capacity of more than 1,009 per. ing horse shoes at an iron peg will

sons. In addition three barns for have a/chance to' .show his skill in the

nurse cows have been built. On the KIlDBlls borseslioa pltchers' tournament
. west side ot the gr.o'undS tw� swine· which will be held Tuesday, September

Judging pavilions have beea bunt. to 18. Prizes are .offered for both. doubles

reptaee tIre'tents used last :rear' and a .and singles ....._ The fiddlers wUl -also

big c�er road· laid .out in frout of the have a chance to s�ow their sldU in

hog /barns. A btiJiding to house the ..the 'old fiqdlers' contest which will be

baby cl1nie has also b€-en erected and a ,big featJl�.•
some .of the other uermanent struc- Classy Hone Raees

-

_
.

tures 'lDlpro,-ed i.. , rl. '

To diTert tr�ffic from 'in ft..ont of .
.But don't forget the strictly enter

the-horse and cattle barns a new cin- tainment stde of the Free Fa�. ", Sec

der road has been construe-ted and the retary Eastm,!n promises fair vlBito�
../ space immediately in front of the something entirely new and novel thls

-' barns will be. fenced off. ". season and predicts !bnt there wnt be
I '.' . A real tbrUl every minute.

1)epartmebts W�ll FiIl�d .

'

Every afternoon during the first

During+the last of August there wail. four days of the.fair 'some classy borse

-a flood of entries and Secretary East- .races will be held, For one race every

man announces that the various de- day a purse of $1.000 will b� bung up

.partments are all well filled. The car. and this wlll attract. some of the best

tIe and horse-shows will be exception- horseflesh in the. state, The' feature
. al11' goOd this year. Great iuterest 'race .ot thi! week, tbe Kansas Derby,

�U.' center in the swine .sllQJV b�ause 1� miles, will.be run Monday after

of.'the· three big futuritieS, Poland noon, fhe opening ·day. Thi'S Is the

China, Duroe' Jersey and Chester, Kansas Flree Fair classic and the gal
White. Th�se f1,JturHies which caJ:ry loping thorougIlbrl:'ds always ,bring the

large purses,_will attract some of the' crowd to its.feet cheering as they dash

best hogs in the country; In addition I>y the -judges'. stand.'
•

the prizes of4'ered in the regular_ sIlow
.

TIle other -{aces :will be 'in the same

are'-:vecy attl'acttve ·and will ;bring class and there will be pll'nty of op·

many.fine herds tQ the f.air. portunity for lovers. of good'horse,flesh
Much attention is being given to the to see ·the slender leggl'd beauties go

display of agrtc.ultur.l products and tbru their paces during the week.

the entries in this show are large and While hor'se races are alwaYs pop

varied. Kansae produced--some _excel- utar and pull big i� seems that' every
,

lent 'crops this year' and this dtsplay human being hus an overwhelming ·de

will give repeated evidence of· that sire to liIee men rare in motor cars,

fact. The display of te�till's and art Perhaps, it is because of the, danger
work also will be of high class.

.

•
involved, or tIle tel'l'ific speed at which

One of ·the big features of the Kan- the raceJ:lS travel that compels interest.

'sas Free! Fair..will be the" machinel"y ..lt least the 'crowds always_ go wild

exchibit. Early in Augu&.t prac·tically when the/ cars, driven at a terrific

every lot had been contraCted for in-" pace, tear around the tr'lfl'k.

surin� the largest machinery ..show!n To meet. tll�s demand Secretl,lry East·
the hIstory of the Kansas Free 'Fair. man llUS arranged for automobile ruc

In this will be found every labor sav- ing the lust two days of the fair and

ing ",machine designed 'for farm use, has booked some of the fastest dirt

ln�ludin.g tractors, trucks, gasoline en- tracl, /rac'ers in the count'ry.
.

gines, electric light and po..wer pl!mts, For the evening entertainment the

automobiles, threshing machi�s a,nd attractions are nl'w this year. Twelve

dozens of-others. big circus acts�have been� booked for

. Th..�re are dozens of things that' will the -!air. Th�se will be st,atM on the

delight and interest the boys and girls. two big platforms across the traek op-

For the tiny tots Coo-Cho, the health (ContInued on'Page 25.),

,/

Capper Headquarters
at Topeka'"

r

THE Capper build
ing o� the grQunds
of ttie K a n s a s

Free Fair at Topeka
will be the common

meeting place of the
visitors this year, as

usual. Eve ryman,
woman mrd child' who
a ttends this fair is in
vited to make' the best
possible use of its ad
)'aiItages. .'1 There is

ample space provided
where y'OU Cl1ll I'est,
with fr('e chairs, drink
ing water, a reading

..
'

..,'
room and comfort stn-

tions for men and women. It is jnst the pla�e where yon can ruee,t your

friends. The building has the allva,ntage of being located in a central

part o� the fair grounds, beIng not far from'the entrance and in a l'�'uson

able walking di§!,tance' of all of the e�hib1ts. Representatives of tIre
Kansas Farmer and Hail and ·Breeze will be on hand at all times�o

answer questions and to 'be of assistanc.e to the visitors in every possible
way. Wfth the big attendance which is assured at the Topeka faIr thiS

year, it Is Ukeiy that the building will be of more value to, the igeneral
public than ever.

.
It is the wish of the management that it be used to

the greatest possible extent.
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'th W Docking made a speech. At night the young motber-Uris information frPI--OSp'erl y s "�. . e
.

.'

ay' there was, a bIg platfor�' dance;an«\, very necessary. ,She is' eagel'- to get it.
,

"
,

. another'\, concert 'by MaubaU's band. SOmetimes- alie meets with'�ficultJ:...I It was certainl� a big dllY in ,,!:am�go. , To- supply -tbis\ ge�eral .,need .'Dr•. �
. ',' ,

_j' .

"

_

.'. C�nrles' a. I..errigo, who conducts ·theFarmers Picnic at Wamego anu Talk. Good Times Farmers Must Stand for Righis . Fami!y, Healtp.departiifent in the Kan.,
_

- - '"
----T" '. -'

BaS' !Farmer 'and :Mail and �eeze. ji4_ .:_BY BOT L .OORE
.. .' . American producers- "must'· oPP9sl1_'prepared -a pamphlet of detnile4:1iti•t, / _ _,

,
� any ',effort on the part of the inf.erests formaMon on tbis --vecy yitaL subject..WAMEGO is the naturaf countYl--iocal ,F8.,J'mers Unioq�organizatioos
.

of to place farm products on the .tariff Dr. Lerrfgo has' been px:ac!ic1ng mediseat of Waba1lD8ee and Potta. Pottawatom� and .:Fremont. B-y 10.40 free list," said 'n telegram sent this �ne for 20 years. He has made a parwatomle counties. Jt should not a. m. Gaptiiin Mc;Lean hB;d arrived
week l)y five. Senators frem. Weste)."n ttcujar tfudy of the care. 'and fe�din�be inferred that the two big counttee. from t�e Kansas I;dustnal lCh�� states to the' Southern Tarl1f assocla- .o,f babies. The knowledge he i�parq, '-"_:have amalgamated and. t-hat Alma .and. with 50 of ·his best thletes w o 1
tron meeting at Greensboro, ,N. cr. . will bel],) an;y'motber �ve h� chll'lIrea "

Westmoreland .have-i faded away or all 8Orts..:of·l!tunts, such as. pyramlds, -

The telegram waa-slgned b� Sena,- ·the.proper care. tha�they ma;y develfJP /that they have- gh:eIi up their official Wa1l8�1r. and the like.
" - tors. Gooding, Idaho;, McNacy., Osegon.; rapidly and.naf;ul'allY•. ",-it 18 a trea�1,lretitles-for they ha.yen't. They are' 19m} At 12'.0"elock, there was the basket Capper, 'K�nsa8; Jnbnson, California, throve, of i!!!?l!Dlation th.at· will pre-'- /very much i� e-viqence.

.

. - dinner In tP;e bi,g cit� :parlf.. At. 1 and Nicholson, Colorado, aJ).d said lil vent.Stdmess and 8pee� the .normal,But when .It corg.es t& the staging o:tl o'eloek, Marshal!l,s band of - Topeka must be made e1ear to leadeN of both growtl;! of babies.. .':., .

n fair, fall fes�ival. or, .merelY a picnic, ga;v:e its' :fi�t concert of the day. Tben' polftical parties "that agricultme' aoo.' : Th�, "'Care and, ·FeediDg- ofCbUdrenl' •in which the residents:of both counties ilL railid. 8u�cession, came the Chil- its affiliat� iI!dllstri� are ent�tred to eo�ta·1ning ni� .. large � jamm�
fire expe.cted to pal!ti:cipate, WalI!eg.1) dr,en's, para_Efe �m the. city Pll'l'k. to. the same conside1'll.tion as the manu- with facts" is

..
�e!l'dy for/diStributlon.

is the only town consJdeIied. It's the- the Columtua,n theateI;, �he address. hy facturets." Send 15 cents .to the' Book Edltor, Thenatural location. an�h0:1f, for_ i�s on Erellf«WDt Barrett, t1'1e a!l-star ball .

Kansas Farm�r and ibM and Breeze,
the bank 0:1! the' Kaw River, the boun· game. between Pottawatomle lJ�d W:a- Is Yoqr. Baby Worth 15 Cents"- Topeka, Kan., and receive your copy
!1ary line between the�.two big cattle- baunsee counties, another concert b� , b,,· return mail. Don't take eny ehances
l"flising couetiee, . ,/ Manhall's ba:n� .. and the. beginning of'

The.miracle of develoPing life is 'One- on Y,Our cbildrell's )ie•.t:tb.· An invest-
.

B
.

the- Flue: waS """'�eJt the plaUotm dance. At 5 p. m, �her'7 of never-ending interest. Every bar,,: ment: of .]5, .�ents mary mean a., lot �ow . �"" .came the: water sporttl-for the Wa-· Is a potenMti masterpiece. In the' cycle- YOl)!· balJ7,The para.,,'"l'o:phs ab.OV'e- are merely- a m,ego eitJr park has one of the best of its life bl worked oUt. the histOJ:y o� __' -_...,.....-----.-. _pn'lude or' sort ot aplanatioll. as it 6wJ.mming pools ill the .state. lD -these the� hnman race." 'Harvest machlne� ,tiel" neid8 reo,,"ere as to. whY' the- FarII!-era' Unioo of even-fs; �&ptain McLean's. boYtS' ,f'r.�m UnleSs it has llt'� care and fOod pai_ to �C It. i,n Pod eoDdltJiou•. - &1'-_tile two couujJes d'�d.�d _hold thei!:. the KaDBaS' ]Udustriallschool pv'e ex.. no baby .can'�velopo to the fullest ex- vest_time.wfiJ'lJ come alUoo�qn1ckly. TheSCCOl1� annual,picn:lC,m ·Wam�. In, hibitrone: of"fancy divilig IIiJad sw.im- tent. The m.other must have Ruawledge madiilIe Pll� in.COOd candi,t!Gn noW' ",ill
,

tIle hansas language; it, was some- mingo Aflfer" supper Senalto.- Alfred of itlf needs: and how, to meet 'hem.· '.rOo i!ltve delaJJ" theD.
,., .

•
.

picnic." There wasn't &It,; olfic� _;_,.:.. .:__
....

..;_�---------L:---_,...--�---___,-----'.------�----------,count on the numbel!' 'in aUeDdanee. '

But if the thousands of. .WGt61' !!ars
parked in the streets) in the ali1:e.ys. a'nd
clear ou1: to the, outskirts al'ong the'
country roads� affotded an-y criterion, .

tlit're must have been 8,000 visttors.
1'be city marshal whose: j:-rincipal duty

,

\yaG to keep the, ca:rs off _the sidewalk,
or out of the stores, belleY-ad there
Iyere 10,000 present. He. declared that'
he had counted that many, automo-
biles.

_,

It was not a gathering stag.ed to· be- I·
moan the :I1aet that wheat' w.as not
bringing' $3, com $1.50: ner hogs $1(1.
Neither did C. S. Harp.ellt; ;president of
tLte Farmers' Union,. te.uch upon the'

-

subject. A year ago when war--time
prices began to slump, no farmers',
me('ting would, have' been. comPlete:
without a .speaker whose· ·remarks
were. not somewIlat socialistic and
yituperative.·

.

But that was not. true at the recent
picnic �n Wa'lllego. E;veryene was in '

a happy fr.ame of mind. The cro;wd ,

of weU-dressed men and,women, young.,
men aud young women:; bollS and ginls .

-:1 1l reflected the- wnge in th.e· KQ.11\': ,

�nlS a tmospbere from a year ago'. It·
reflected prosperify and 11 change in.
mcntal attitude. Those manufacturers
!Jack East who were caught it year ago
just like -the' Kansas farmeJ.!s, with
pll'llty 'Of goods to sell but"no' mllirR.et�,
Ollght to have beeu' present j:ust :I1or
lhe inspiration they' would ha.ve .re
\'cived. They wouI;ii -iIave gene hOme..
witlt fresh resolve to get dow'll to busi- :
lIess-�or that big crowd in Wa.mego

.

was a direct· reiuta:tion- of the oft-re
pea ted statement Jlltely tbat the:farmer '

i� em a buyitlg strike ,and was not on: ,

tlw market for a:n\!,thtng &ut. the- bW!.1f
llecessities of ilie.

Many Farmem BuPlg Motor Can
It is. granted that may,be the. farm�

ers wou't buy as manii Immties as fer
lIlerly and it's likely going t().take some
Illon� salesmanship. than, fOl'Illerly in
g�ltillg orders, but they are going to
hUJ'-in fact they are bll'ying now.
Muollg those theusands oj. motor 'cars
parked in and around Wamego, there,
\\'a� a mighty "Bprinkl1n� of bright
�ltstr.nillg new ones and: they ':wep9' not.. '

all Small oni!S: either.
.
'There is simply prospel'i<ty in the aIr. ,

ln thut secu.cm: of the state.. The wheat
was good, and 'the corn. er.ep· Ie a
!Jumper Olle that even hot winds can't·
1'11111. Iu fact the/corn crop is spoiling.the s�el1ery along the highways., The .,

1l10! Onst can see ahead d'Own a narrow
lane that is bounded 011 both sides by
nothing but fieldi of corn.

-

No, they are not going to burn corntlliS Winter for- fuel around Wamego�Itho goodneSt! lmows there is eDough
�U, the Raw Valley to make the tons of
0:11 that will be mined bll the- :Ka,nsas I

lU.lllel's look sick fu com»arisl!llI. They'
�le ,goiJ:�g tO,make cODn·,bring. 11' duUal' .

l; fce!lmg it. to, hegs and, cattl�.. It's

bu�e that corn isn't much :lior scenery,
"I\I!

When it comes to pro:vfding the-
't', erewithall" to payoff the mort-'

��ge, or for buytng lumber for a new

is
rn
lor purchasing. a new tractol', it .

.

;n Y surpassed bY' wh�t'.
!l '3�t .

to get back to the picnic.. At
u�" In the morning there, was the

thel?lty contest for children .. At 10 :30
....-

e was a ball game Letweeu the,. :.... .....;;.
. , _.;.....:. /

_

j
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Eastman Kodak Compa.ny '.

They. are your·Pic�ures
It is when the p.icture shows something that YOil are i!'lterested is, that tiJ you,

it becomes worth while. You do not, perhaps; care an��ng at)out tHing pictures
(though many people think it great fun) but the pictures the�e�� Y<>:11< d��carefor wh.en they are 'of people or places rOT thing� that are yours or that you are
interested In ...

'

....
'

There"'s- a. personal,. human touch in pictures-of your home, yOW' childnm,
your broad meadows and yonI' fme cattle. There's, interest to you in pictu-reS- that
�en the story of your auto· trip, yom' �mping.party Of of the picnie where your
'children had so good a time!"

.

. .

.

. '_
.

It is because such pictures have the person� a/>pea1 mat, In minions of homeS',
the snap-shot 'album has become ·the most thougn't of book in all the 4onse•.

Picture taking is' very simple with a Kodak or BFowmie, and less expensive
than Y�ll think. ,�.. '-,

A.sk your dealer or write usfor the 1.921 cataICgw
tJ'Y0daks tmd Brownies. _It'_ oS free•

Rochester, N. Y., The Kodal City.

, .
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The.Adventures of the Hoovers
.....

' "

,.
-

Buddy Wondered 'Why-'t/le Hi.Led_Man Was Such a GenerousGtui, But Be
Soon Got Wise and Eitened Up the Score 'Just AbouiRiqhi
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; Cf)w&lrl Ql: w;hateftr Ile.� . You.
.

�. "J;;O'1·'O·111" ""V;��"unb "'Deladers J" �tY�fl�Y!!_�1!J� =n�=i�
I' 1 "\ 1 1 \. ,1\:":1 o . do the fair thIlIg anti not always eX!- ,

-. ' '" _. pectUw th� t.�. be q.OIle GUI: WQ;.',

��������=����
, .'

- . "Fifty·fift,... is learlUn._ta '�crva In" a:
"0; - .'. j,

_
-part of tlie time., It wGi'ks In. the pia"

:.. '" world j,1IS.U th& same _ 1n.)1fa.. .And
A. Pelican's.Nest is a .Huge Affair after I Md pl�ed stick horse for.a

·w-hile. I enj.�ed it. as thoroQ "'eRr
��md1'cl
We had a herd iif stick horses; aU .

IHlDlt!!d aDd. &l'l� hltlterett with:qwlne.
We turned them' out to' pasture in the
morning, If,they were not needed in a
:mid o� battle, .ad after �......

.thal, 1'(e.led theJllt to tile wa. taU·
for a. ·drink. Thea ... would tie tltem

.

. � the stalls: in the barB. W:,e�
·this: immeDseQ� �. I thlDk� did tb&
,sties hGrt3es'; at ,least the". 'Bever' ....

.cam� unruly. But my, father mus,t; IiaYe
lo9ked at. it. fn>ID. � dUfeftnt TfeWJ)OlDt.
Be wtll1l:d . come, in bolD the field at .......,;------------........

�

.

noon' ead befo_ he could feed.. his

�.
80ak 0..;

reall;r-t:rul� horses,. he must fbst. untie. �NC.r�sEC!aU the stick. }H)rses and. take: them out. . IIVU�rJI �
But he was 'batient. � no d.oubt. he. re-'

.

.: ADd How to find
membered' his own stick h�e days, .

.

,
Ka-Ue4!rea til.....4-

and he neyer broke them _nor threw ...., Y,- ltr th._ ..A�er.·

'.
.
them a.way.... ..._ R�&roverCo..lDc..

THEYa,re a solemn-lOiOking' let. of Nasb, Leona Swoml€y and EH�abeth
Th.. th�' Ist ' DII , U8.W.S�St.,N,_T.... ,

youngsterS', these- pfi>li�a-l'Is leaw·ng :Paul. ,

'

.

. en i, re was my 6 er e- cow.

their nests for', the outside wOl'ld!;
,

. SOhlftoa August 20 '(lQDle-Parts, Qt. �1i' was. prilled lIlfie� tbaIl an

but pelicans look sole.inu a,t·any .. age.: a ........�:wmdow.. n- :&n:-' -,--» Qrdma.r;, &tiek tionIe. fCllt.ah'" tb
""'�: . - --. " .. --

spoke; of a. wagon w� __ sister
l'hese young p€'Uean- folks' were nested\ Ste)'Jej. The wmnet'lt ale. Kaurl�� l11ilM·he..r· so IDQ(.'h that wIIIea 1!le a.ond
on the island of' Anacapa, oft, the cRnst Berter-. R��k. eoor�. Walter- Ane� awlt;;: ell•.baiste!l tltat ber' ..... COof California:. The nests in whic� tbeJ' A:'ris A1�Do. �0IlIl Dblcus: aJHl... :Frleda. too.,'

'

.' "

are hatched are hug& affairs of brush- Kl'1JCbD�_ �

1 tnD't. "-ember' w-t 'beeIu:Da of
nne). weed stalks, as lOU may see in. T�_._ '0-:._» 'D.---" .""�_'1 Bos8.;J� Per:ll&lW � died of. old-- ap.the picture. In some. instances, the ,'�- - a.1j;l�. oII'iKlIl VI:U -

But. 1 do. lmo.. tWt I 1earae4 to Db.
nest is a 'pile of sand heaped about 8 -

.

inches hlgb, and 14 inches i.n diameter. Dee:r- AaDle,: :po. you like tit )illl',ath'k llones aDd I 'aliso Iearaed tltat If
. ,

The nest sometimes is sl'igbUyholiowed witb Uiek .beneB�'YOQ aee, thla-eousiu. I W8S!·tQbe"'J)IIiest 11Il1l8t.�� .. ,

\
'.

Rnd lined with B'Ucks. The sand nest pla;,m.8:te tlf 1Di'ne-. being It, boJr. Qb.- alwQSi to· baTe �h.lac � .." 'ICodek -Fi .-�.

bingis. that of the white .....}lcan a'nd there jee:tM. to. bei- dnfted into �he senke: W«;J'. J lee.�. tQO" tnt GtheP fola . . IDlS.·...,.... '. ,
.'

-"" ,� .

'ban Weaa eQati� as, &Qed u: mbl&� .
.

Rre two eggs,_ rarely- four, The egg is o� the pray.ho.use all the: time. He .� . frieDd..'
. Tov)m. IIIn t_ IIIl1¥ d_� Md- .. _fe' JIII;IDat

•

a little more than 3- Inches lang .andc wantrfll ad'fielttD� mtU'e .t.ben ha...�uld lO'U'lfa_':'" a"':" for Iltclnb (ClllI1!t. 'ni1l.D a 'let aC(l�Iltted'� iIIW.
is chalky white. .

. flDd in iroDiDg $)U cl�h� He liked ., ".-"'''- �.��:ro��::.=.,�. ddIIIISed ..

The nest. here shQwn tao that of the .. to pla;:F l!Mtian·;anEl. _Cowho,: alld. Sol- KODAlt ,EReHEN. YALlil.' OKLABOK&
brown pelican and 'co�ta:lns from two dier-Il'�hlDg tllat. '�uiPed -"'wild M» kit� Bame\ .' 'l'aat. If I att

.

to five egg,S\ O.ccaslanIl'Uy. this: sl!eci� hozses.." dQw'iJ, GIl the stellS tG ]lut; GO �. am- FARMWMONauuilds its nest.. in It. tree, but:-It. Is, stm Ali. first: 1 did DOt. Uke befnlr swept 8�Tom J!'UIfhes ag,afut a&. and utes '..

II bulky masil. The youngsters look aWlQ' for'a..7 fre!D tJ;le peace: of t.he to e:ra.wl lat.o DqI !ap� WIleD I eIB� �!:!til..��a:=.--=-.
quite white in the- picture, bu.jj later' plQhOU8a into. -the amlMlsh- of -t..he tile: separator. TQm tmS_es: apjDet mY . �r !larrow ��
they will become Ii bl'ownish gray.. Tb& wHat field. hut 1 SOQD leIIirue.d that _I!bee. Be wants; some. milk ud he lIIIr.�t;olt
color of aU peliCltJl&,. ,,:aries in. winter if he was' to help � witll mf pIa;y:- eets: it. EBa 'DIoBea... �Ut."!i..a:::
nnd summer, a6: &:' speeial coat Is. worn- house. Ulflr I. too.,JBus.t: be, a squaw er a. Bia..&�a. EaD. Whet.... . .........._...,.
for the mating s,eason.

.

Before long, these solemn youngsters
will be flying- ,low over the Pacific.
looking for fish. The� usuaHy a1'9.'

aCl'ompanied: bY.' one of their paJ.!e1lts.
un til tbey are gr.o.wn. Thie apedes of
pelic'un hiis an odd habi.t Gf fly�ng one
iJehilld another in regular formation.
Five or six wing stl'okes a�taken b;F
�ll simultaneously, fOU6WOO b3' soar:"
lIlg which lasts' until the leader gives
the signal for more wing strokes... .

./

Oan Yau Guess?

.
Boys and girls. who can tell wh;i'the -

letter 'K' is like flour may. send their
answers to the Puzzle Editor, the Kan·
,�as Farmer flnd Mail ..and Breeze. To·

WHY lS tHE LETTER "K�'
L'IK£ F LOU R 7

. .,

FLOUR:

Deb I"
'1 '." ).uu. To the sfx boys and girlsII 10 llllSwer first we will send pack.

n'gl�8 of postcards.
th�(llt�tlon August 6 puzzle-Books .of
E�( Bible-Numbers, Kings, Ruth and

ll�ll��lus. The winners are Lida Bren·

nJal
,In, �Ianche-Bamon, Letty Worli

Uo�' Edith Hill, Alvin ·C.ornelsea flnd
crt GoodmanS I'

•

B
• 0 ution August 1!l' puzzle-Three

b�nn;S-BaCkbone, Soupbone and Wish·

Fe!i" �he winners ar.!!· Randal Smith,
ee ughs,_�al'ry Kennedy, Francis

.:

.�.

.... '�

f I.'. .. t:

.

I

'_

.)

Send for this free
,book abo�.

·ARCOLA:.

/

Ic;ieal-ARCOLA.
HC:atingOutfitS, ".

,-

T/ie r«HIderj'u1 �8!11 Radia__
Boiler that warms tAe who!8
ItouS8 wit. Me eetnlMllictll firs

No matt� where you live, or. how your house is.�eatedi sit: down today and send for this
beaut1ful free book about ARea,t.A. \ -.--

You have never seen a heating. plant. anythiftg.
l��e �R:CO'LA; it is a new and entirely .ddIerent
SC1entific development.

.

"-

___Does tlie"'Work of haIr a . dazen
I

stoves
ARCOLA is Boirer and·Radiator·com·!>ined. Enough
healtnful hotwater warmth radia·tes from it to keep
I a big'living r€lom cwmfortable in the coldest weather�

. J\merican Ra�iators connected with it by small
ptpes warm the other 1"OO�S. The hot-water"tank
In the kitchen may .be attached, supplying an "

abundance of7hot water for washing and batbing- The Heating- Contl'actor near you is' an'
an d ail h

. agent for ARCOCA and can ten you how aur-.' you want an
. t e tame-.· pristngl:y. little it wHi cost In-stalled· in your

S�unds ,
almostl too gpod to be true" 'doesn't it! home. See him on your next; trip to town.

Yet thousands of owners �ave t�ted AIlCtlLA. in Meanwhite sit right down and send for yoin'
their own horpes_ .�ll1'ing the past two wintet� and copy ?f the ARCOLA book. It ans.wen all your
h ._.1 th f: r £ questIOns. I � •

.

ave prov.,cu at 1 s perxOl'mance ar surpasses our It shows just how AltCOLA can be'instaHedclaims. In from tnree to five average winters in a 4,. 5, 6 <r 7-room hous.e without the
ARCOl.A win pay for itself in the coal it saves-and slightest disturbance to the famity. It con
think of the comfort cf having every room warm tains the experiences of ARCOLA OWll� and

with an �ven temperature all the time instead of a is illustrated with reproductions- of beautiful
h

.

h
.

f painting.s. in full color.
.

ouse too ot 1n some spots 'and r�zing in others.
A�CO'LA means only one. fire to tend; no dust; no" f

----

I
gas; no smoke.. It burns any fuel you want to use AMERICAN RADIATOR GO .. Dept.F.5 I
and barns only a little more than a single old_'· I 8168. Mtcbl••.., AYe.uo, ClUcallo I

f·�i���N�IATO�COl\\PANY I :�:�:�,,:"=.".:,,:=�"�:"="�=.":_.=: "I
, '

/ IMu..rs 0/ tbs /omow IDEA.L Boilers q"d AMERICANRadialor$ I. Add.II, _ - _.__ • __1.... JSouth Michigan Ave" Dept.F·S, Chlcallo, III.
I '. _ IBranches IIDd Showrooms I'D pdoclptll cltlee.

Iiii_;;;;;;:;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;::;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;::;=;;::;;;::;;;;:;;;::;===== L :'W�:':
..

-.�=.���-=.=.=.=......==.=.=_J/
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Our Kansas farm HomGS
Hrs. te«�qli(jl·io

-F:DITO�-

Even the weediest gardens are pro

ducing an abuudauce of tomatoes and

cucumbers. Many persons are making
preserves from tomatoes. The yellow
variety is the klnd most used but those
who lack the yellow use tile red va

riety•. The addition of lemon cut into

smaU'pie<'es does away with a' strong,
sweet flavor. One reader in Brown

county writes that'she.1s using yellow
tomatoes to make marmalades. For

some, she had combined the tomato

pulp, pressed. thru li!ieve, and pineapple.

As 'the result of some effort we have

secured a pickle recipe that many with

years of: experleuee have pronounced
the best.' thl'y ever ate. It is _lIed
Chunk Pickle Recipe. The making of

the pi('kles is much more shnple than

one would think from the first read-

Ing. _ S'IX YEARS ago a group of women in McPherson county decided that by

Weigl) out 7lh pounds of cucumbers. organizing a club. they could do a great deal toward stimulating community

Cut. in rounds about 2 indies long. Put spirit in their district. This club now has 20 active members. Beside the

i na brine made of 2 cups of salt to regular monthly meetings with the study programs the club conducts a com

every gallon of water. Leave in brine munlty social twice a year. Every person in the district" which is No. 31,

three days.. Then soak in dear water attends these gathertngs and does, his share toward furthering good fellowship.

three days. On the seventh_day drain Home and school have been brought closer together by the efforts of the

well, and boil slowly 2 hours in half women in this organization. The hot school lunch has been installed and carried

Vinegar. half water with a small piece on thru the efforts of the members. Persons residing in this locality had the

of alum added. Dro in WE'll ana pack pleasure of reading good books last winter. This was made' possible thru the

(')osely in jars. Boil the following sirup club. The members obtained 50 books from tbe state traveling libraries com

mixture 3 minutes, pour over pickles in mission and -took the responsibility of checking the books from one family to

jars and seal. Sirup: 3 pounds ilght .another.
brown sugar. 1 pint .vlnegar, 1 ounce If there is no club in your community can yap- not foilow the suggestion

allspice. 1 ounce cinnamon, 1 ounce of McPherson "county women and organize one?
'

celery seed,
--'

The wild crab seldom gets its just
eonstderatlon. Many think it the best

example of great promise and poor
fulfillment of the some. The flowers

are beauttful. One would think such

sweet scented blossoms would develop
into the sweest of fruit. Many old

Engllsh cooks make a sauce from the

crab when its yellow color shows its

ripeness. The crabs are boiled until

tender in water in which a small

amount of soda has been dlasolved. The

cores are hard end compact, Th(lY may

be easily pushed out of the fleshy part
of the crab by using the fingers. The

skin will slip off just as readtlz. The

addition of sugar and 30 per cent

cream makes a sauce thnt iR' second to

none. Tht' juice of the wild crab is like

gE'latine in its effed when used with

other jutres containing le�s pertin. We

have sometimes made pineapple jell,
rhubarb jell and cherry jell by com·

bining juices. When the juice is so

nsed. the flesh of the crab may be

UE'ed, as the grape pulp, in making a

butter or marmalade.

About That P:ckling
BY MRS. NELL B. NICHOLS

Among the many questions whl(.'h

eome to me during the pil'kling setl.son.

'- the most common one is: What ran I

do to make ptrkles bright 'green?
Perhaps tbe best way to make cer·

tain tbat cucnmhers will be a good
eolor when plrkl�d is to add cold vine·

gar to the vegetable and bring it to
the boiling point gradnally. This

method gives a more vivid green than

tbat of adding hot vinegar to the fresh

eucumber. Grape leaves added to the

1J'{-�!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!5!!:!3i!!S!E=====:!==SEl!E======;;;O
vinegar or spread over the top of the

: Yam Home News � encumbers put down in brine, also

..

1 help to give the desired green color.

._liiiiiiilliiliiiilrij�lJ••=II!'B��iiiIII== �
. Other questions rrequeutly asked

- are: Is there any way to' prevent
BY MRS. DORA L. TH9HPSON mold? Alld what can I do to make

We have used wUd grapes, usually. pk-kles ('ri"I)?

for their juke only .. II makes the best The addition of tiny bits of horse

of jelly. especially if It is moderated radish or a few nasturtium leaves will

somewhat by tile addition of some prevent mold. A small nut of alum

apple juke. This year we plan to make Illny .he added to make pickles crisp,

some grape but-ter from the grapes altho ,it must be used very sparingly

from which the juke is taken for jell.
For this purpose it will be' necessary
to remove the grapes .from tile stems,
boil tlri!m- a few minutes and drain

thru a sieve._. Tbe juice that does not

readily drain oft will be pressed with
- -the_J)ulp into the kettle for the butter.

Almost as much sngnr as there is pulp
is required for this butter, The juic:e
may be sealed in ordinary fruit cans.

while It is boiling hot, and made into

jell whenever desired.
..-'_-

halt of apple. drop them into sirup and
slmmer until tender. Place the fruIt
in sterilized jars. boil the sirup for 10
mlnutes longer and pour it over the'
apples. Seal.' Send all Question. to tbe Women'. Service

Mustard Pickles Editor. Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze,

1 QUart ripe cucumbers 1 quart green tomatoes .Topeka, Kan.
-

1 quart i>mall green 6 green peppers

-- \

cucumbers 1 cauliflower "
A Laundry Help ....._

1 Quart onions What Is t"he best-way. t� wash baby'. lolled

Wash and cut vegetables and put dlapers?-A MotHer. -

everyone to soak .separately in "cold Baby's soiled diapers probably are

the most difficult part of nis care.

Since I have discovered such an easy
way to wash them, I should like to pass
it along. If you haveplumbing fix

tures. take the. dinper to tile stool us

soon as �t Is' soiled, and with a long
handled brush, scrub it thoroly. You
can do tnis in a pall if your house is
not modern. Wring it out and put it
Into a pail of water that has a good
washlng powder in it. Every morning
these can be taken out, put on in fresh
water to which has been added wash

ing soda and soap suds and boil several
minutes. -Every stain will come' out

and the diapers will go on the line as

white as if you had scrubbed them on

the board. And remember it is better
not to rinse diapers in blue water. ThlCY
should have all the soap and chemicals
rinsed from them in several clea r

waters, however.
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Landscape Gardening Helps
_

Where can I Bet a book or pamphlet ex
plalnlng landscape gardening? We recently
purchased an a-acre home'wblch I" covered

with both fruit and ·shade trees. rose bushes,
lilac bushell and mulberry hedges, and I

should like to make thEl' grounds as attrac

tive as posslble.-Mrs, H. P. G.

The United States Department of

Ag,rlcultilre, Washington, D. C., pub
lishes a bulletin, "Beautifying the

Farmstead," which will be sent free

upon request. The Dumber of this
bulletin is 1087. You can also get.
Circular No. 55, "Trees for Kansas,"
from the Kansas State AgrIcultural
Oollege, Manbattan, Kan., which will

give you many helpful suggestions,
The Orange-Judd Publishing Co., .New
York, N. Y., publlsbes a book entitled

"Landscape Gardentng,"' by F. A.

Waugh. I believe you will find this
book of much help in

-

planning the

grounds of your home.

About Removing Scars
Can you tell "m e of any method that wlil

remove a. scar caused by a. burn ?-A. R.

If scars go thru the true skin, thl'Y
are permanent. They can be removed

slnee it is an astringent. If used in satt water 24 hours. Then scald them only by a surglcal operation whtcn

Ia rge quantities, it Imparts an unde- separately in the same -water and may involve skin grrifting, Scars that

sirable flavor to foods. drain. Cover witb the following mus- a�e superficial will gradually Improve

When the vinegar is especially tard dressing.
WIthout any help -but cleanliness.

strong, it may be diluted somewhat 6 tablespoons white 4 tablespoons celery
-

mustard seed seed Polishing Guns
with water, but usually a strong vlne- 1 tablespoon turm Ie 1" cups sugar'er,. � Can YOU tell me how to IUlt a. blue finish

gar gives a better pickle since water 1 tablespoon ground 1 cup flour ,.AIr polish on a. gun 1-S. A.

may eau::::e fermentatliiii and flabbl-
mustard

.

2 quarts vinegar

SC'ald vinegar' and add mustard, tur- Tbis would be rather dIfficult if tM

ness. Wiping the encumber dry after i t Fi t t

.
. merle, sugar and flour which have gun s rus y. rs remove the rus

washtng and then not cooking. it too ith I
been mind. Stir until the mixture wac oth and then oil the gnll

long are other ways of avoiding soft th I bbi it II T' J I

plcklee,
thickens; then set dish over bot water

oro y, ru 109 we. hIS shou (

and cook 20 minutes. Adcl seeds and be done frequently if the gun is to be

These recipes may offer you sugges- pour wblle -bOiling hot over the com. kept in first-class condition and till?

tlons during the pickling season this bination of vegetables. Beal while hot. blue -finish retained.

fall :
Spiced Cucumbers Grape Catsup

\ Recipe for Popcorn Cookies

Pare medium sized cucumbers and 2 quar ts rfpe grapes 1 tabreapocn cinnamon :r- have heard that cookies may be ma""

• •
Vinegar to cover 1 tablespoon cloves with popcorn. If there Is such a recIpe,

cut everyone in SlX shces the long _war.- 1 cup sugar 1 tablespoon a!Jsplce will you please print It ?-.Mrs. D. V. J.

of the vegetable. l_{E'move. the seeds Cook the grapes and vinegar until. Beat the wbites of 2 eggs, add % cUl�

and cut cucumbers mto. damty strips the fruit is soft. Rub tbru a sieve. of powdered sugar; then add 1 cup 01

about 4 inch(;'s long. 'Sprmkle with �alt Add sugar nnd spices. Cook slowly finely chopped popcorn mixed with 2

and let stand 2 hours. T�len bOll 2 until of. rigbt consistency. Can and tabll'spoons of melted butter, Ih te:1'

('UPS _of suga.r. 2 cups of vmegar and seal. spoon of salt and 1 tl'aspoon of vn'

1 tabll'!lpoon of I'a.I-t-together 5 minutes. nlHa. Drop from a teaspoon on a bnt·

Add the curumbers to this sirup. mix
Cucumber Pickles tered sheef and bake from 25 to 30

1 tablespoOl� of mustard with a little � ��:��: �rJ:r"�����ar 2 red peppers minutes.

rold water and add it. Boil the mix-

ture 30 minutes. Th('n add 2 table·
Wash and wipe small, green cucum· A Good Glove Cleaner

spoons of celery seed and 1 �nll rnd bers. Put into a stone jar and coyer h
-

�=.. " It b' d f 1 f
Please give me some metbod other t �"

pePP('l' pod. cut in pieces. PUt rucum.
w h" rme ma 0 rom cup ul of salt gasoline by which I can clean my kid glove.,

I it j i h I to 1 quart of water. Let stand 24 -Miss B, N. L,

�:��. in fru ur. cover w t s rup and hours. Heat to near the boiling point. The following metbod of cleaning
Drnin. 'Vipe cucumbers and cover with kid gloves has proved satisfactory:

fresh, ('old water. Bring to b_olling Shave 2 ounces of white soap and dis·

� ������{:,,:���apPle8 �i?c���lnnamon point. Dra'in. Cook cucumhers a few solve In a pillt of milk with gentle IJellt.

1 CUll water Allspice at a time for 10 minutes in vinegar Add the white of 1 egg and beat np

8 cups Bugar holled with peppers. Can in st�rillzed tne wbole with an egg beat-er. Add 11

Pare enough apples to weigh 8 jars. Sugar and spires may be added teaspoonful of sulfuric ether,._draW

pounds and cut them in halves. Put the If one desires a sweet pickle. on the gloves,'and apply the paste wj�)l

vinegar. water and sngar "into a pre· "

. It small bit pf sponge until clean.. ;t

serving pan 'with stick cinnamon and Vernon Cook- of Manbattan, Kan., is best to keep the gloves on until theY

allspic'e to taRte and bring to tbe boll· says: "We have taken the Mail and are dry. This metholl...llot only cleanS

ing point. Stick two cloves in each /Breeze quite a while and like it fine." but softens and revives rthe leather.

PicWed Apples



You can Tint Stationery Another pretty effe(Jt is matte by

S- 'IeB' '1(1' �
, / painting a fine line about %. incb from '

JY'" 0-0'
'

BY :MABLE A. HOWARD'
_

the edge. To do this use a ruling peD -

Have yoo ever looked- longingly at� instead of -the paint brush, and thin
'

-

the stationery in the stores with the the paint a little with water so that
.

dainty tinted edges and passed on,
it will flow easlly from the pen.

-

•
thinking that to purchase anything ....

Th'S· Seas-
'

h<'yond the ordinary plain white was 'a Kitchen Uses- for Scissors

e ensatiOD e on-bit of extravagance? You can e�sily
•

, --
-

'

linL the edges of your own stationery Scissors have another home besides --:-
.

"

dlH t ti t the sewing machine- drawer. Experts
-

-

1\1Ifi have as many eren n s as
In the experimental kitchen of tJ.1e

you like instead
_

of- a box of all one
United. States Department of Agrlcul-

til��lrchase a bottle of white ink sold ture suggest the use of a medium'sized

nt the book stores, With a box' of pair in the kitchen.

wu ter colors such as school children ' Try using your sclssors for cutting
I

;..'

I' h' I b .... d cold meat into cubes; for cutting celery
1I�(', II f ne came s a r rusn, an a

stiff blotter, you are ready to begin or green Peppers Into small pieces ,for

work, pickles and salads; for shredding, cab- _.

'�ith the brush dip out a ufUc 'of bage or Iettuce ; 'for cutting raisins or

dates; for cutting out .tbe center mew
the white ink. To obtatn a delicate brane of a grapefruit in preparing it
plnk mix a. little red palnt with it. for the table; for cutting out the
Now place the blotter on ·the sheet woody core and eyes of fresh pine
nf s.tntionery to be tlnte� abou.t ¥to of apple; for trimming": the rinds from
un ,1l1cll from the edge. Hold It there breakfast bacon.

.

wlule you 'paint the edge. , After the' scissors are. used
_ they

Tinting the edge of the flap of the should be washed-and dried carefull;v..
rn\'elope is a little more difficult. An

-

1;Il"Y way to do this is to, draw around
the flap on a blotter and cut the draw:
illl; out to gat the shape of the flap.
�'Ilell hold this 1,16 of an inch from the

p,lgc of the flap while you piint
around it. The blotter is better than
fl rule or a piece of paper as a guide
for it absorbs any surplus paint.
If you are unable to obtain white

Ink, mix some of the white paint_in
your water color box with water- and
nrld a little color to 'obtaln the tint
"""ired. Adding a little blue will give
n duluty blue tint, or yellow will give
pale yellow. A little violet will give
lavender. A little black will give gray.
Correspondence cards also may be
tinted in this way. A bottle of gold
paint could be purchased and Used for
gold edges,

September a,'lm.

,'1

FA\RMER" '-AN!D

People were. just beginning to ,learn
that ether is useful in removing grease
spots. from clothing and other textiles.
when the war created a shortage of 'it.
For a long time ether has been used in
cotton and woolen mills for removing ,

spots from new -cloth.'
.

Ether can be 'purchased In "drug
stores in half-pound cans. It is not

expensive, but it is volatile. After
taking the required amount from the
can, the container must be tightly
closed as soon' as posslble, otherwise'
the ether WIll evaporate, It is inflam
mable and 'should not be used near an

open fire, nor in 'a closed 'room where
the ventilation is not good. The same
('II re should be exercised in Its use as

in the use-of gasoline, benzine .and like
products.

-

Jumper-Dress
•

Popular,IS

A Tie-On Blouse of Pongee or Satin
B1I' MRS. HELEN LEE CRAIG

1
IlU79-Stout Women's Dress. Long,..... heavy material. Sizes 16 years and

S.l!�llil.'l' lines are- achieved by inserting 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust meas-
strips of the same material as the dress ure.

.-

�t L'Qch side of the front in panel ef- UI)OO--WomE'n's Dress. - Hand hem-

I
cct. Sizes 42:, 44, 46, 48, 50 and 52 stitching trims this frock of handker-

.

II 'iles bust mCnsur,e., chief linen and picot-edged grosgrain
,UI:i75-Women's House Dress. The ribbon makes the sash. Sizes .36, 38,
bill fr?nt to whicb the one-piece skirt 40 and 42 inches bust measure.

��Jll klm�no sleeve section are stitched 9902-C.hild's Dress. A quaint Vic
e,tends mto sash ends.

.

This pattern toria collar edged with lace adds a

�I.:lkes up nicely in gingham and is dainty touch to this little frock of pink
IITnmed with rick-rack. Sizes 36, 40 chambray and white lawn. Sizes, 2,. 4,
and 44 inches bust measure. . 6, and 8 yoors.
,!J()�H-Women's Blouse-This blouse 998B-Women's Dress. Contrasting

�l "atin or wash material is made with materials such as satin and velvet or

1·!Iuono sleeves and ties at each side in the wash materials, colored and

�.� �eans of a novel sash arrangement. white linen are used to make this at

A
18 POPular with the fall suit or the tractive design. Sizes 36, 38, 40 and

h01lrrate sklrt; Sizes 36, 38, 40 and 42 42 inches bust measure.
W IPS bust measure. _ These patterns �ay be ordered from

o 10!)5-Women's and Misses' Dress. the Pattern Department of the Kan

sene of the most .popular models of the MS. Farmer nnd Mall and Breeze, To,

dr�son Is the jumper dress. These peka, Kan .. Price 15 cents each. Give
�8es are made �f either wash or size and number.

-_._-
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Phili ibom'S-ANational .

InstituJ'Jn---31)'ea1'SofService...

This_ business, established 32 years, ago, bas become
a national institution with 2� million customers.
"Consider the Customer First" is the keynote of
Pbilipsbom's suc':cel9s.

.
LOWEST Pl\ICES ItJtJe U.SA.

Comparison wiU prove it. 1:f you can buy goods of equal
quality elsewhere for less money, we auuaoteo to
make Cood tho clifference!

-

we 'PrepayAigllt tD1au,.1JoDf'
This liberal policy costs us from $500,000 to $750,000 a'
year. It's an entirely separate and added saving.,Saves.
our customers a tremendous amount of bother.

MONEY---BACK. GUARANTEE f
Your money back if you are not pleased with purchase.
We take the risk. Ourguaranteemakesyou thesole judge.

PHILIPSBORMS
DI'A1\TME1fI' ZOZ CHIcAGO --=

------- ------

. If: S ,,� I PIOLIPSBOBN'S,Dept.Z02,Cbicago
I P1ea:se send me 3J.2.page Style and Shopping Guide for Falll
I
andWmter free, postpaid I

, :::-c:::-nA� I Name••• � •••••.••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• �.; •••••••• :-
FREEBOOK I Address _. ••••• : ;
'- _.__ _._.-;,;,;.,;,;.;,;,; �.:.i.iti.:.:..-...
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Read�r IhIPartial List.of Attractions as Shown below and You'll

FtgureOutThatNeitluwYoulloi'YourFamilyOwa.Alford toMiss theBig

�.KanSasFree Fair.
TO'PEKA, S,EPT. 12-to' 17

The Feopla' P.aYlJloa. - Do,... aad 0.....- Cl.....
Ii: -great, educatl�al feature-Iec- More than 6,0011 .Ka!_1"U bOll" and

tures and' d.,molllltration. by farm, I'!rlll uhiblt in their 0'111'11 build Ina,
lIvelJtoclt and home economic" e&perte. PItt"' :J'aallJleII for Pature Plnaldes.
U. S. Depari_t of �al� 'Thl. bl•. eu.enlcs f.ature Inaugu-

'A CGmplete exhlbll direct' from the rated last year has become a ...,gular

museuma ot tbe Depa,rt,mellt of ....,.._ teature, and will' be eIllarKed. -

culture in Waahflll',ton.' TlarlU� Auto Bae...

Po_ FarmlDc ..t, M&eJa1Bu:r. .... World" champloll dirt track speed

Fltteell acreli filled with exhibits demons In a .trollg card of exciting ,

and demon.tratlon.·, of farm Impl8- eveata Frida" and Satul'd.,.. \

menta and machineI';' of' ever:r 'Jr.1ncL '10,008u- "'e Pn_

Ifl,OCIO,""OO L1".atoek Sbow. <. Four special U.OOIII.,tak_ for tJ:ot-

T.,.o brick IIv'eatock show barn. tin. and paclnc I\o••ea will brlna the

wtth "tallll for 1.000 head nlled with taatellt hOft!U' ciampall'lIlal' In tb.

the flneat herde aad stables. � ::�t d��.t1:,� !�\t1i;P�!tet,;t��I���
har Ble 8wlae Fat1ll'ltln. da", Tueeday. Wedllesday and Thuu-
Tbe IIreate"t "wine ahow In the day, K&D8&II Derby MOllday.

Wut. Twelve barn. and two Dew BItr Freenil' Cb-eua aJld mppoclroDle.
_IDe judwlng, pavllloll" 'The ,bll'ceat Dlgb.t "hOlW ever at-

The' Womm'. BalJc1IQ.' .

, tempted. Everytbmg neW'. Entire
Culinary. art a"d tuttle dlllpla,.110 change of prol'ram. -Twelve bl« cll'

Cooking. cannillg. baklnl'.. plakUna. cu. acta. AI· Sweet'. Sin.ing BaDd.

PFeservlng and ..vapOratill&' demo11- Thrilling Auto Polo COllteeta b;, _ •

etratlona. ' r

_
Amerlcan. and Brlll.h' teams. Gor-

DaredevU 01 the AIr. 1'80ua fireworks dlllp�lf••
Mart Campbell. wlio thrilled Free Tltt!. Oreat AJaae Sbowe. ,

'"

Fal" crowd.. lalll year wltb 1>Ia, sell- Th. celebrated ALAMO SHOWS;
&anoaal .wlnll walking alld' acrobatic lIew .. to 'Kanll&ll, will prmd.' bralld
stunt. 011 all' aeroplan� speedlpK la, lIew teature.. atunto, pas.allla" pie...
mUes an hour, will perroI'm hili' hair- nrea. tbrlll.. amusemellt. In. never
raising atunts 011 MOllday. elldlllg varlety..\ ,

. SPECIAi ADDED ,ATTBACTlONS:::Three concert band': Community .Inl'
Ing: 0111 FlddJ;era" contest. Iiltate �or.e"boe pitching tournament. Cbo-Cbo"
the heaUh clo'tVlI. Aeroplane, exhibit..

A. ��N ·�"''''F:''';'�-e-AND-o-''-�-IIAII.RCMDS-FO-R-R-''''''''.
-

...
..,..._...

I ....�AN
,TOPEKA

Sept. 12.10.14-15.16.17
-

A Big Beaut�flllDoll
Given 'Free
Write Aunt }.,IaI'Y and, tell her that iou

'want a' nice lte8utiful doll like this one. A.
doll with rl'aI ha,ir, ruby lips, rosy cheeks, '

that is beautifully dressed in attractive colors
with a 'fahcy trimmed waist with collar.' an!l
cuffs and pt'arl button brnaml'!nts. This ,doll
has jo1nt� hips and shauldel'S so that it will
sit' down, and the hands can be placed in any
position desirl'd. It is not a doll that will"
have to be stuffed, but a doll that ,is stuffed
with ',Spanish cork, one you wlIl enjoy mak

ing pretty dresses for and take care of.

15 Inches Tall
Aunt Mary..

has a don for every little giPl
so be snre and write today. Fill out the cou

pon below"and Aunt Mary will tell you all
about the 15-inch doH which sbe is giving
'away FREE. Yon can·be the first one in your
nl'ighborhood to g!'t one of these dolls if you
will fill and mail in the coupon to;day. .

:-;�TMAfu, %-;'�:-M-:N-;I�;;�;;r-;Idg.,-;;o;ka,"ians�--
Dear Aunt Mary:.-I want' a. nice big doll li'ke .the one shown above.

TeU me all about your Fre'e 'Doll'Ofter.

My Name ...• , •..•.. , ..••.•...... ,
.............•...........•..... , ......•

,PoBtof!lce , :.
, . . . .. State............ pLF.D .

-,

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
Students Bam Board while Leanaing
A practical .cbool with raJlroad wire.,

Owned and operHted by A, T, &
S, F. ny, Earn ·fro.. $125 to $200

V-=�"'�::-:--''''i per month. Write for ('atalogue.
SlUlta Fe Telearaph School

�..� .505 Kanaas Av. Topeka, Ks.

Missouri Brand Seeds

'Read Quanty Beede far, Wt,. Years
Get Missouri Braud Seeth from· yuur local dealer.
1t he can't supply you, write direct to us for
aamplcs Ilud Quotations today.
oun SPECIALTY-Missouri. Growll Dille Gr ••••
Kansas Grown Alffflb, N'ew Crop Seed NoVl Ready,
TOBIN SEED. CO.. ][a_a City. 'Mo.!

Successors to the .MJssourl �eeu (.;0.

the classified
advertising
columns.
They may 'save
you many dbllars.

..

��'I.:l_
---

mot� ......ve nand. tMlr fam.
illes, and see them. ill hbmes of their

B'r KR&; XATllLIl.mf A:aMQVlL own win. DO<1)I'essiDa' aeed 01 mother.

Nt>t t� last of the ehaagee �.t -·�t ua,lto back; to our ;youth with all

'tile wal' ha. brought about Is tbat lIt a Ua Iaol)eI5 and 11mblttol1S.. whml we

,goOd eook. TlMJ ·finaJtdal upbeaYltI Is looked. forward to the time ....e would
'one of the war's defIcits but the mak- make a mirt fo.r QbrseNeB rn the

Ing of • pd('e-aoaliDc-tbae neetessity W'Qrtd. PerMa I.t was to be witb

,
Into an ideal:orit has become that In the Htera.ture. m118lc, or 'P8lnttn&. o� some

,Jdtehen o! t.,day-is surely, aD asset, other art. Now that w,� have the. time,
Fop tbe acid test Qt fbe good �k baa why not tate. up, again. some particular
'become �niy. I, '-, • �t,ud,., or accompUshmen�? .It w1U rest

Wbe� the-markets ,were flood(!d wtth !!'IIIIUA'IIDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIAIIAllllllrillllhn"IIIIII"""III"lIrnf'UlIll"Illn-.
tood>a·plenty at pre-war prices, and

I'
, a

!when grocers begged you to buy, the' he's Ptm fOr y-()� party "
superiority of a good cook- lai in mali- 5

ing fancy_,or cnpEmsive dls�es in the,
DID ;Jou p1Q .iGuesa. Who;!!.

most athacUve dress pOssible. Thewar or �Chinese-Game?;' Or did
changed that and todaJi, thO: tbe neees- i 'Vou eV:.er trw, to <7'Q ".Thr.u "...� �=='slty is' past, the good cook prides her- II .. oJ" ......

selt in making attreettve dishes of In- i Wllderne§8". before a laughln� §_
-expenslve, every-day products and .In i! crowd 1 If you never haV!!, 'try
the sklllfuhombinatlon of flav,ors. AI- ,- these games and eoutesta at your �

most' an endless number of appl'tlzln" ,Jlext party. They wlll be voted a §
..

iii "howling"' success. -�, s=gservices can 'be made of the -cheaper =! Nl.ne-teilths of the success 0'" a s-cuts of meat and of left-overs. Of _

'"

course; more skill and time are re-
a party depends upon the games. iii

I d 1 th I rratl h 'I th �, Our pamphlet, Games fOl' All oe- §
q,n re -m

'

e r prepara oil t 'ann e a -castens, wUl belp vou plan L the ii
more expensive cuts, just as more' time §' ,"',

and' sldll are required for Cftreful, in, ii games for. your _J)eXt ,party ,or �
telligent marketing tban for hapbazard e ,community entertainment. Direc- a

d § tions for playing "G'IIE!SS Who," �or ering. � "Cbbtese. Game." Gnd "Thru the �
,Several y. e-a rsag 0 housekeepers ! lViideraess," along with 21':1 o,U�er ii

seemed to hav� a preJ,qdrce against � ,games are contained in this �
economizing. Todar.most, of them are! Plmphlet. I Send your order for �
glad to have suggestions ·for economical § it, to tbe Amusement. ·Editor, ;;

methods which will insure'the comfort i Kansas Ea�er _.and Mail and,- �
of t4e family and keep the meals a51

I'
!£reese, Topeka. Kan. The ptUll. I

varied and IlPpetizing a� when thy, ph\et costs,lmlr 15 centll." �=cpst more. In fad, the best definition ;r-

of &. hous�wife of today is one who ..........."".IIIIIII._IIIIU....""UII._.""I11..........

takeS' as much pride. in setting a good
us and renew our youtb.-- It will givedoes iD leBBe.iog tbe coat of produrtloo
us something outside. of. self of" whl<:hin his factory. Thus has a wal'-time to think. It will be much' better than

table at a low price al! a manufacturer
worrying about the comIng of old age,necessity booome an ideaL. ./ •

or the state of our health•.

,

. ,Perhaps you thInk you have too
We're Never, Too Qld to Learn \ many diIth�s no,,", al),d can't spare the'

,

--
'-.. time for anything else. You should

I)id you ever think you were too old let some of them" go. and rest. It is
to learn? I have heard persons ,say your duty to yourself. and fnmUs to
they were. I do 'not agree wilh them.",keep-rnentaUy fIt; and it wIll prove a

,Our talents, have we improved them saring in doctor bUls.
"

as we should? y·am speaking to the '¥rs.,-B. B: King.

\
talke Ill' the Kansas _Farmer and Mall and

, Breeze.
'

B. E. w.

When a trouble of this kind lasts
'more than a year it is quite likeJy to
be something deeper than an

-

a,ffection
of ,broncWai tub.es. I should suspect
tuberculosis, but it is quite iIl@Ossible
to off�r a ditlgnosis of such a trouble
�t.ho\1t seeing the patieut. Take the
same treatment as you would"take for
tnberculosis�rest in the open air,
nourishing 'food and genernl body
building-and you will get ,'we�L

Health in the Fa�ily
BY� DR., c.· a" LlIIRRlGO

Pure DrinkiDg Water in�ral SebooIs
Will Safeguarl! Children's Health.

Recently I suggested that you make
a personal iru;pection of YOUI' school
house. before the. opening of school. I
now wish to ask: "Did you do it?"
The opening ...of school frequently Treaiiueot for Styes

means the beginnillg of the more com- For tbe last ;fIve or six year" I have been

mon contagious diseases; especially r:�I�� ���::- ats�mt���e8l h���e-n��dl����
thos'e oJ: the throat. I think this is due,\ two on one eye alld one 011 the otber. I wish

at least in paTt to the. very bad habit you could tell me som,,�blng to cure tbem. 1
.'

"
.

bave used gold rings but that only keeps
of permittmg clllidren to drmk from tbem away for awblle. tbell they come right
a pail of wa�r into which every child hack. I am 15 year,s oi'd, M. A.

dips his �wn cup or. worse yet, uses a A good local a,Qpliclltion fpr styes
cOmmon cup. ' ThIs is against Kansas is yellow oxide of mercury ointment
law and dIrectly contrary ,to the rule& but it must be used only' under a doc
of the state department 'of education: tor's direction tiS it may do harm. A

Yet it is all too common in the small safer application is an ointment con

schools of rural districts. ,tairling boraele acid. Chronic styes are

I, personally inspected several such often ,cured by the fitting of proper

(Schools a shor,t time ago�nd found tim glasses that relieve the eye strain.
open pail of water, for drinking pur- --

poses, used in 50 per cent of the places 'To Reduee Fat
visited. I am very fat and am growing larger all
At one of the schools there was a the time. I am trying to diet; but owing to

water tank, with fa'llcet, in perfectly ����gtoad��rfeg:t,:�I\:ankd rca�nUoCth d�ar;:n
good order but .unused, for months., my :!york. WIII.you please send me a lI.t

'Vhen I called the teacber's attention' or things rals.ed on a farm tbat will bave

to this she offered the defense that it no fat-producing qualltles? ,G. w. w.

'was too much fol' her to clean and fill Avoid: Sugar and candy, cr2am, but-
the ·tanl,. ter. fat meats, potatoes, excessive

"I tried it at the beginn�ng of the amounts of bread and other cereals.

term" sbe said. "It is impossible -to Eat: Sldmmilk, l�an bee!;' chlck.en
dra,l'n aU the water out of the faucet. and fish. Tomatoes, squash, pumpkJD,
If the stale water is pl'r.ruittl'cI to' re- spinach, turnips, gelatin, oranges, figs,
mtlfn together with the settlIngs of prnnes.

.

-
•

dirt it soon makes a bad taste and the In reducing ,your dIet, It may be nec

children will run to the well in pref. essary �or 'You to let some of your

,erence. "I am not strong enough to war!, go for n time but aftl'r YO�l have
cIl'IIU and fill that tank." cut off 20 or 30, pounds you Will feel

Therefore the children of that school equal to better work than ever.

district wpre distributing' their colds
and sore throats impllrtially thru the
sehool circle by mea ns, of the common
drinlting' cup, dipped into fll ('9mmoll
!lrinking pail. ,But I do not blame the
teacber. r blame the trustees and the

parents.

Serum for Tetaous
Row 'long does the vacclnatlon for tetaJ1US

last? Does it fast ..tor 80 many years, or

would n person ha ve- to be vacclna ted everY
time they get ... cut <,! the sklu? W, T. O.

We, do not va.ccihate against tetanUS,
The medicine used is a serum, dPp'fied
on the slime princlp1e ali! antidiph-

BronchJal Trouble -', thl'ritic serum. and its effect is tran-
,1 wlsb to know what yo'u think Is my sien't. E"el'Y "severe or punctured

�WfI��eit f�rh�: �:���e��gb��:��. wr:a�� I:., wound that may have. been exposed to

cough with a yellowish expectoration. 1 can' tenrnus infection requires a new treat·

�:� �o�ltt;�e s:��e�i�:. l�ym6rocnhc'j.;'ltlit\U��:si ment. Ordinary cuts of the skin !Oay be

would like to have you answer this In your disr�gll,rc1ed.
. , '

. j
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-S·} :., '. artifiCially-moistened. to make' good

or_e .

'. �. ,.J1I 1,) '. • ru
' 1 ag-e "sUa,gQ, 'It; ho-wever, the com_is, t� -d'i,ry'. ,

,

--,..1
. -". '-, :;"." - � t.

'.
- , .-' at the time ot

_ cytifng, wa��'�sbould
-e,

•

r "*"!il1 ,

'- -_ �be a�d!-,d.: ':Dhere are-two eon:ve��.r,

P' -e
:

rm '.' ·:hi·}}' 'I' :-'

th -Q' let' _--ways' 01 adding water' to J_he-'6!!age.
roper. 1_ l.ug _ n 1 :mprQve_·, e .' ua 1 M -... Tbe",e' are : First,· oy ba:v1qtt_ ft, eonttn- ,

- �, -
_

• -, r- -

_
• uouscstream to fl.ow ,into tlie blower

'I r."
�.

BY iI. � Jl'RAND�EN
,

-

pipe at the time of filling ; .. jJeCond, by
thoroly. wetting down _succelllitve, layers
of the cut corn, Don't attempt-'to-'fi� .

the .sllo -with dry corn and -then wet
.' tlie ceatents by pouring.water on--111e

,top, as this "will r,equtre--a 'great, deal
of water and moreover the water-will
no�' penetrate evenly./ _

".
, There will always be some i\\'aste-on
,- top o� the 8ilo,"'1lnless-the feeding �per- t

.attons are, begun immediately 'after
- filllng:- 'The depth to whicli' silage '--_.,.-'---:'---..;;.._-."._.."...........-'--:,--".,.;-'-"-,

spoiis varies frOID 2 to N' IneDes,�de-.

[,Imlllpending uppn tbe precautions t'\�It� to
prev-4lnt it; - VarIous methods 'of lessen
ing waste bave been .advocated. Some 'Il,.....��������
Q'aD!P or pack the-surfa<::e -of' t�e _silage
'daily for a 'we� or more. Another
method that. is sometimes used- is to
soak thoroly the .top 'layer and' seed in
with "oats. The oats germinate and
form a solld.covertng )Vbicn keeps' out
the air; A covering of oat clia·f,f or
cut, straw may be put' oil tQP of the

Knnl!!88 N��d. More HIIOILi aDeI Daley �Oow.. TII_ Will Make a WlnniD&' , -:_ellage to protect it, or the ears may
Com__loailoD 0••D7 wen lIaDageel'lI'arm,1n t.e HaDfJower state. be removed from the last fe-w· loads of '

_

-' .

_
','

-

..
.

_,

�
'col.'n before ctItttn�,_and the sur!ac:e -

l'T HEN sball�I cut -the corn? How the sides "than-'In 'the center; With soaked with water,
'.

.

VV shall I �uHt and how can I pre- thJ_s method;.. the center wltere the corn, The 8Poillng' of �lll!-ge 'is.. due either
,

vent silage trom spoil1ng? T-bese drQPs andl the men stand a great deal· to a white mold -or a,blaCk rot. The

are but a few of the questions eon- of the time, becomes very .solld, ,When white mold' Indicates that the silage
..

fronting the man-w.lth a new silo, and, -.fIlled _

In this manner the silage is was .too dry when ,pla-eed ion the. sllo
there are many of this kind . .:r�e rapId we<l�ed '_solidly against the stdes in while, the, black rot 'IndIcates that

..

it
readjustment of 'our agricultural 'pro- sucb a way as.. to prevent air spaces was Dot packed properly, or lb_at air
gram has-resutted already in a much near thft wall. The .chief reason why ·penetriHed thru �e- s�des of the-mass
larger number of c�ws being 'JDilked 1fi .silage spoll8 around the edges is be- of silage. �. , _

Kau8as. and In a corresponding in- _caqs,e It I� not packed-well enough and It takes' several wee� for th'e corn $A A, Ii!!P.Ii!eJ........ Jr••
crease JD the number of new. Silj)8. A the air IS. perJDltted ,to enter. - The to pass thru the heating prOC!l8s, wWch �'='� ".I:'.b..�
few suggestions should be of assist- charil:cterist1c' silage fermentatIon takes changes it into silage. Many people NEWBUTTERI'LY==-
ollce to the milD without much sl1o' place only in t\le absence �f air. prefer walting- at least lO,gay's before £:.Til=£:r!.l'r===.-:UDOoexperience. -

.' , The slll].ge should feel wet aft�r It Is starting to feed ... ,
But -with tWs prac- 80 DA.j.":�:.. TIIIAL

-

Wh . t eo-t. t"_ Co
. in tp.e ,sil(_}, and �f it is not �n th�s. con- tk� therl'! is always waste. The co� =:::Iaia_'�_��_. en. 0 ,uq m· dftlon, water sliould be added. Corn can be fed immediately after ,the silo· �J'1Il�'==�'t:.":i"':"'"Under normal -conditiqn_s. !he J>est cut at the proper time, need not be. is fllled; but it will'merely be"cut cOrn . ....._u:..-.;;:u-. -'::L

time to cut th� Corn for Rllage i8 when'
- ./ '. -c J

'

-
-

-

the kernels .are well dented, 'and about
one-fourth of' the hueks and the lower
leaves are drying ·up. -:More mature"
tom has a .greater nutritive value ann-
will make better silllge than corn that
i� too grE'en, providing it contain"
enough moisture to' insure gQ,® fer-:
mentation. ' Corn cut too green makes
dark �oIored, sour silage which ',is

,

Jil{ely to-cause animals ,to ,scour. '

Corn that is quite dry should be cut
illto pie�s not' over % iilch in religth.
The finer the cut the better it will
pack down in the silo, ,--itnd furtber:
more, there will be less wasted in feed
ing as 'the stock will eat the fine cut
�ilage more rfadily. As it is quite dif
ficult to pack corn that Is rather dry,
it should in such 'cases be cut finer.
All l'orn In the'sllo should be carefully
finu thoroly tramped down 80 as to .ex
dude Il:S much aIr as possible!

Time Required for- Filling
�'here -are advantages in' 'both the

rapid and slow- systems 'of filling.
Where a SO-foot silo is filled rapidly.
tile silage will settle considerably, fI'e
qnently as much as 5 or (j feet. This,
llHlkes it necessary' to refill in a week
or 10 days. The rapid fi_ling is thp
dll'upest method and also gives a more
nniform quality of sIlage. Where slow
filling is· practiced It-fa a,lmost peces"
sary for the fariller to have a cutter
of his own, otherwise some of the corn
at the beginning of the silo fillIng ·sea
Son would have tQ be ,cut too green,
Hlld some at thj;1 eno of the season
Would be cut too dry. Slow fIlling
makes it possible to utilize the full

�a!la�ity of the sUo as by the time, the
gllo IS filled it is also quite well settled,
1�c:�rly all argue, however, that slow
f�ll�ng is more expensive than rapId
fllhng. A method-often used, is. for
thr�e to siX; far-mers to own ',a large
r�llter jOintly and fIll theIr silos rapidly.
lhey then JDilke a second round and
refill the sUo'S_ if necess�ry.

Di�tributing and Packing
.

The packing of the corn is a very
Importallt part of the work. Thoro
Ntr:killg gives better silage and 1n8'!lres
!l more economical Ul>e' of the silo be
r�use more of it can be· put into the
Silo if wen· packed. 'rhe following

r�int� should be obs�rved: , First, that
e hght and heavy portions' of. the

COI'U should be- evenly, distributed; sec
olld, that tl)e corn should be unIformly,
lJhcl(ed and ,tramped in aU parts of the
�llo, Tbe dIstrIbuting can be done
nOR.t easlly aiid "cheapTy ·.bY attaching
a. (hstrHJUtor to the end of the blower
('leVator.

"

Thoro' packing' can be RC-

����lished best by keeping the surface
Ie silage about -2 feet higher on c:==:::;:========================================::::�

.�.

.

1.92'2 ,De' LaVal Price Reductions
-.- "....

�

-

.
�

.

·Effective September 1,. -1·921

.

,

To stimulate the ·production of milk 8.l}d butter-fat, ,Which \

promises to be exceptionally profitable during the fall and',
Winter months, 'Ph� D'e Laval Company will give all,buyeis .

.. of its milkers and separators the benefit of 1922 reduced ,prices
from -September 1, 1921,•

/.

All<?wing for increased . capacity and other improvements
made meimwhile, De Laval cre_am �eparator prices are' reduced.
practic8.lly to -the pre-war level; notwithstan(Iing'Aabor and
mat�rial costs are still 50% higher. '" :

.'

The De Laval separator is better than ever. It ski�s
closer, turns e�ier, and lasts longer. In pounds of butter-fat·
it costs less than· ever before. Enough butter-fat is' being
wasted yearly bY'inefficient 's�ming -devices to pay_for the'
'entire output of the De L�val factory. You maybe paying,
foJ.!. a De L�val separ�tor but not getting it, by, continuing to
use a "cream robber."

.

The De Laval milker is as superior to other milkers as the
De Laval separator to other- separators:' . it soon pays for itself.
by increasin-g production and saving tfme.

.

., ....

With the continued relatively high prices for dairy products,
abundant and cheap supplies of feed, the market value of crops
�ay be doubled by -feeding them to good dairy cows.

,- The s!Jrest way to a continuing -cash -income and -certain -

profits is thrinigh the dairy cow and the use of De Laval
milkers and separators.

--=, -

,

The pearest De Laval agent will be gl�d t� give complete
details. See him or write us. Easy t�rms.

"

1
,

,

If

I

Ii
,.

.,

,-

Separator Company
,.

,

NEW YORK.
165 Bl'Qadway

CHICAGO,
29 E.MadisOn St.

�FRANCISCO
61 Be�e S�eet



,RaJ<' Harvest Was Delayecl in Maay
/ �tious by Adgust Raiae

Hal!ing \Vas greatly delayed during
the first. 20 days tu Aug,ust, py .con ....

tluued ahowera; Those, who did not How Eggs are Graded
alteBlpt fa hili during that time are, as An inquirer' td Marion ,wisbes
far along as those who mowed some kilOw how eggs are graded and how to,
every timec the wefltk&r cleared. �his ge, in touch with /whoIl!sale poultry
ra�y spell. wbich did so much fQr the'. plants· who will buy poultry and egp:
.paatures and corn, will be res�nsible in ]large quantities. Tbe grading or
for much September haying and Wlill eggs is, done by the perSODS who bQ
I\lso be responsible for the harvesting them ; fhe par� of the. seller 1& con-

'

of ·a less acreage than was planned. fined to seeing that an the eggs, are
While the moisture kept the grass fresh and the picking, out of aU dirty.. '

green to a certain extent the time is small or ill shaped, eg:;s. When this'
now hers.when pmirie grass loses color is done the hUJrer will in almost every

. even if plenty of moisture is presen�, Instance grade such eggs, as No.' 1.
Hay 'cut now will grade at .least one, Small" dirty '01" in shaped egg&' are '

,if not two, points less than it WQuld, graded as No. 2 at the Burlington

T
·

'if put up 'on or bef�re August '1. plants. and bring 9 cents a dozen less'

hiS than No, 1, eggs&
,

Hay Shipments Will be Small "SPoiled eggs. tIi'& rejected and notb- '

ing is paid for them. Eggs with dirty
This part of Kansas is the great spots on them can be cleaned and used '

prairie hay district of the state aod 'at home as can �he small or ill-sllapeo
the,' complete loss, of' the hay miLrk.et ones. Go<¥! eggs carefully selected have'
'does more damage to this region' than been averaging about $1 a ease. mare
to any other hay produc,ing section of here for the las.t, montH thaU when

�ansas. While freigll:t, and commls- they are sold "case eoant" at the
sion rates are responslble to a great: stores. In muddy. weather; w.hen eggs.
'extent for the calamlty yet they are get mope or less marked. it will be, best
not the onl:r r!,*!sons. The total fr.eight to sell at. "ease count" lor a short time,
and comnnssion charges,. on hay to for eggs wit�mud spots' w'hicli"..Jla�e
Kansas City from this statlon are now been cleaned grade 'only as No. 2:' '

$4.6!S a' ton as compared with about '

$2,50 six years ago. This, is an In-
'crease of $2.15 a ton, but this amount
would make a welcome addition to the
hayman's receipts.

Tbe. fact.: that hay commission men

.In Kansas City now colleet. $1 a ton

-eommlsstqn 8S eompared with 50: <!ents
SOme years ege .does Bot. ·help them so

much when they note that hay receipts
in that. market: have fallen off almost:
20.000 cars stnee January, 1 as com

pared with the same period one year
'ago. �'his indicates that if you kill
the goose you wilL soon cease finding
golden eggs.'

.

The riSK of being a husband seems

Goo.d Roofing Material to, have beco� gl·eater. We' refer to.

From Greeley comeS an fnquiry r60 the fact that several women recently

garding the. roofing' wbich we have have been on �rilll for a<;lding non-,
been. using on O\lr _lum buildillgs for essentials in the way of polson to the

the la'st eight years. The roofing in' food they prep�red for the other mem-

use on this. farm is a three-ply asphalt ber of the famlly. ,

,
--I

. base covered' with a crushed slate sur·
_

•.

, ,face We have a granary. hog house Poisomng a husband seems to the

HASSLER MISSOURI- KANSAS CO. and' poultry house covered with this column to be unnel'essary effort. The�e
St.'Louie

.

Kansas City and it has all. given good satisfaction. are mall! other. easier ways of getting

3219�et St. 1529 GraDel Ave. That on the poultry bouse has been on rid of hrm.

eight years and the. slate surfacing is
And the' wife might want him back•.

, I stm as good as ever except along tl1e If she uses poison she gives up the i

;

@
front for a foot or so where the chick-

privilege of'''changil\g her mind later.
'

�mSLEib� ens roost in warm weather. Here the
o .,A0 slate is wQrn'off hut the roofing um�er.

Thftot is �oomuch to pay. ,
.

�. lle&th is all right.
.

A friend of the column w.as bragging
......D. M...K R•• ,OTOR.D

This roofing, is guaranteed, for lp ,the other 'dllJ!' of the big crop of steel
Shuck A'hs'orhers years but we believe if it is fastened wool he e;s:peeted

.

t() gather f'-:com his
PAT.NTII:D

down securely 80 the wlnds cannot tear hydraulic. ram.
.

the material, it will last at least 20

years and perhaps longer.
.

The best, Have you an 'engine, tractor or sep-

grade of shingles put on with galvaT'- arator' for sale?. Our classified ads' , , ••• 'r ,'
ized nails will probably mak(, a mOl� get "big results. 1,;;=====;;;;;;= ;;;...;;;;;;;;;;;;;01

",
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/

You Can DO
"-

"

With Road Bpmps,
.

Too!'

E-�RY li�tle roadbump
IS smashmg your FOFd

"Car-and' hitting your
/ 'pocket book 'at -the same'

.

time. , Protect ,your car
,

with HaSs1e�ShockAbsorb..:.
,
ees and yo�'�saveone-third
on up-keep, tires and de

_preciatlon! w_l�y argue
With a locomotive 011 the-
instalment pla:t1?

_-

.....

Hasalers' are an econ

.omy-::-bn� the comfort they
"give is a luxury! You save

money..l.,.-and
.

are comfort-'
able, tool Your dealer will

put Hasslers on your car-,
.1et you use them 10 days
'and if you're not delighted,
he'll take them off and re

fund every cent of your

Ift�mey. ,
WJ;ite ,us if' you

don't know the Hassler

dealer in your community.

This illustrates the model of

Hasslers now md IiJr .he

,DodAeBr"athers Car. They �ive'
'lWturious com/ozt and smart

IIPpearance. Ask your Dod••
doaler about thom,

.::

Have :You noticed how �aDY of your
neigbbors are now reading Kansas

'Ji'arIqer �d Mall and Breeze?
.

"

"

I ,

KANSAS FAR�ER AND MAIL kND BREEZE
,..

•

lasting roof but it will cost more ",nd
will not be almost fJireproof as is the]
sla te su_rfllced roofing.
It is best' to put a batten �very 4

feet and be sure to have the end' bat
tens strongly fastened down.', For this
work we like what Iscalled the "Ogee"
batts better than the, flat kind. Paint
the baUs on both -sides before nalllng
tlreiil on. Do not use cheap; thin roof
ing. because It . will tear and blow off.

Ev

....
' '

Jayhawker Farllr'N,e�s

FQrUse
: ,OnYou :Pou1b7

Bebe the hen-and dud IDStut
Louse Kilier into' the featll....
The, hand;, 8Utlnll to2. en
makes it' eon'Yeme�t to ....
.� it in tile Desta.;-oa
rooeIa and noon. Put Inatiud
Loue.KilIeriD.-the dast ....
occaSioDaJ:lT-JOUl" heDS .ill ,

'do the reat.' Bia meana

�·jreveDtioD. ,
FOR S'IOCIl

With one hand stroke-tile hair
file wrOagway�witll,the ot11e�
aUt in the-Lo,us,e Kiner-,
Especially good for lousy colts.

�AR,ANTEED. The dealer
will refund your money q_;1t
doe. Dot do sa cwmed.

'

1. lb. 21M1. 2¥.. Ibs. 1i0e.
(eg;cept in tM lr1.r tout and Oa1llUla.l

Dr.� a a.ARB
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Cockleburs, As soqn as you' have retwl this issue of
Kansas Fanner and Mail and Breeze
pass it itlol,lg', to your,neighbor,

By Ray, Yamell

in
tc'
tn
w

01
oj

Kansas Farmer
The, column bas no 'desi� to _write "a''nd'Ma'ii,,andBreezeany vacation �otes. The stacy is & '

written' in, R series of bumps on oar

Slegs and arms that any blind man
.

MO'n-e'y 'avl·ngcould read. They represent the free
"

,

- , "

.

will 6'ffering of, countless mountaar]

f� "
mosquitoes.

'

JClubhing Of
.

ers
Aeid rhespllate 'Feriilizers However, there was recempense, The

" ','
"

A farmer at Conway Sl!J'iligs }Vishes column now ���e_sses the td�StintCti°tn' I-K-a-n-s-as--F-a-r-m-e-r-'

an-d--}--'
---,--

to know how. acid phosphate is applied of having caught a moun am rout,
Mall and Breeze.; •. �:b2�

, worn out Q pair of good shoes, ruinetl __ &....

to whell:t ground, and whel'e it. may be
It suit of' clothes, auded to the bank ae- House�old ...••••••.•. $1 60bought. 'Add phosphate, or' any at
counts of sundl:Y persons who advel" Capper s Weekly..... • • '.

the fertilizers, for that matter, is ap- tlse that they sell food, and mude a AU. One .Year .'
plied to the ground at the same time

contribution tha� will help pay divi.
the wheat, or other g,ra,in is SOW!1. This, dends on somebody's railroad stoci;:. Kansas Farmel' and

}
m;'" :n

is done by means· of a fertilizer attach· Mall and Bp�eze••". Ali' for
��nt tc? th� drill which puts t�e, fer· 'Note to the printer: Don't set it Gentlewoman ••••••••

'$1-15tIhzer ill the, ground along wlth· the' '''Rainbo:w'' tl1out. It was mountain Household ••,........ •

seed grain. Acid phosphate i'g-a -ground trout we. caught.. If you object to ,All One Y-.r _

'phasphate rock, treated with tlC�a- so mountain we might compromise by call-
t11at the contents can be, immedlately iug it a brook trout hut we 'Will go no "l9l!1sas, Farmer and

}
CI 1:1

used by the, crops. further than that. The column doesn't
'

Mail �nd Breeze ..• '. All"for
Phosphate rock, if Dot. treated with want a false impression to get out Woman S' World •.•••

$
,

5acid, lets go of its fertilizing value nbo,ut that fish. Tilere are some per- ; Peeple's Popular., Mo.. , ,1.3
'very slowly and m'uch of it ,is tlkely sons who would deliberately deceive AU OBe Year

'

to be washed away or leached out be� the public about th€ kind of a fish :hey

f,p.re'the crops can use it. Acid phos... <·a,ught. We 'refuse to do this or to) ,

, pilate 1001,s much like. cement and fr let anyone uo it for us. Not that' we
allow.ed to, b,ec,ome wet cakes. and 1'60 dou't, apprtciale your willingness t '

quires repulverizing, before using. do so"
'

'1"
, Another source of phosphate is bone
: meal 'which usually. costs. more· than
acid phosphate ,but .has a larger.per
cent of phosphate. As to which would
be' the cheapest to use, will depend on

\ the perrentage of pho.sphat�,. which
can easily be computed. ,..Any of these
fertilizers can be had of any of the

packing plants at Wichita, Kansas

City or St. Joseph or can be ordered

thru' most Seed dealers OJ:! im.plement
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" Kansas, Farmer and

}Mailllnd B�ze .••• , �f::
McCil.Ws � .••.•..••••• $1 50Good StOl'leS ••..•••• •

AUOneY_

Now that the printer has agreed to

oqserve oUl'''wishes in �,his matter the

colulll,n can proceed.
'.
Kausas. Farmer and

}
(llab n

,
Mall and Breeze.... All tor

Ameriean-Woman·!".u '$1 85People's Bome.Journal' . •

All One Year
"If hair grew there," said Sad:

Sawyer 'as he stroked his bald head.
"I would ,have no place on '\Yhich to

sharpen my safety razor biades."

'Fat calves are/found in places other

tlMln pastmes.

: Kansa� Farmel' and

}
C11Ib 18Mail and Breeze..... AH lor

McCall"s.. . • . . • •• •• • . •.

50H.ousehold•..... _ ..•.. '$.1.
ADO_Y_men.
,

Kansas. Fa rmer and,

}"

Mail and Breeze. • • �".::
. Cappers Weekly••.••. ,

'Pathfin!i'er. • •..•..•• $1.85
AD One Year ,

NOT:&-lt you should ha.ppen not
tQ, fi·nd' your favorl,te magazinee In
these clubB. mak� up- a. special club
01 your qwn and write us tor our ape
"ral price, We' can aay& 1I0U money
OU anll combLDatloll of K..n.....Fal'tDer
and Mall and. Breeza and any two or

moPe other magazines· you went.
�----------------------

. KamtUJ Parmer ana Mall mr' Breeze, .

; 'ropeka, KaDae,II. .

En'tloHd ftnd •.. '. • • • . •• tor whfcb
pl'ease .eDd me 811 the pHtocUcals
DamN In ClUb. No. •.•••• '. !pr .. tenD
of one year eacbo

Name •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•

Addren •••• , '.' •••••• , ••• I
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ment compatUes.· .In·,llome instances,...... slze, or �llile �emay be obliged to tear ....--�-.-�·-'L""·
...

IM-·-,'-..,,-,·.?'
....

'_-....T·.....�I-�-'-�.....-.-I-L....A.....-.,�..... -,.. these concerns will 'even sen'd out a them. out- and,;build" them ,larp:!r _later .

..
.

v
Fal'JJl Engineering Note�,,' man to'figure on 'the amout of ventUa-_ ·on. The safest plan, no.doubt WOQld-1Je

BY -"'ANK--:- "
.. J-C'_"',L',--' non necessary, Ilnd the sh;e of tlues �o take the� ma,tter up .!Vj.t�. the 'intln ' w.�e;.:-:;:."':'IJ'm'_�_f•.": .....

... .n ..... �Jbc.Q."" and number "that 'Wlll be required. who have -made a .studY' of the thing" '=c ..£::��w:��:u..n:;atil.-::: .

,
.

d --t th b fit f th 1 rteuc
t maJOr.� Oklahoma p::rn�. _. "

•

L-------��------" Barn ventilation often is associated an ge e ene '0, e r expe euce '''='':r�'�:=:'' <:
'

Every Bam Must be Ventilated Thoroly with, dairy barns and it is :poss!:�le on the llubject.
_ " .: . .

. Cl,.IMAX'TILE. SILO CO.
.

to be Satlsfaetory that the need, of ventilation has made _., _', 1-. «. ,,�.! =::::r.:.� "'.:::'�-.,
\

'

..
' itself more k�enly felt wlt� tM dairy Amount of . ConCrete MaterIal

No doubt In> too many instan�,· iarmer. Be necessarfly 'houses _his - I am plalUllDlr to bulld a eel·jar under,mJ'" �--'----------.. _

bal'ns and feeding sta.bl.es a.re buUt stock and unless he has Jl good system whole .house and wish to build a foundatlol1' - 1 .'

'l wall of conerete. ! tllf1lre that I will lal' � E 'N 'Py, '.' S· T' RVwith little or no attention being given ciI. ventilation 10' the barn, he will- soon about 930 eublc teet of c.ober-ete and wUf';" . k' .

to the Important item of proper -ventll- find some tubercular cows in the herd, ::':o��-�tm���;r:f'I .:W;"'n::3lo!I'St!ej::� , � ()1�-W__Jl Denial CoUc.,.:
ation. j / �', :

I Perhaps, this Diay be one of the big I do not. care to have any left over, ,n 1- Four ftear eOUl'B� - Hish a01fi'ool ,radus:te..
.

No good' farmer would eXP,ect to �ake reasons why the dairy farmer us�ally �uBt"b�1l1 it nell-FI,. lO ..plU_ S. 1..,11. "Wr t!l, for caialolf�A. ;�,ClI7,�·· ' ..

much money -feeding-�o�s or cattle on has-ventilatj.)rs on his barn, and it may To 11{y· 930 cubic' feet of -eoncrete
poor moldy feed iln£ spoiled hay, or. be, looked upon as' a case 'Of locking us�ng"a 1"2-4 mixture ,-"Ill requlrl;l-206 '����=��====����
watering them with. foul, .stale water. the- bam door after the hor.se has. been sacks of P.ortland cement. 15.6' cubic -

'
.' I

Neith,er should he expect cattle or hogs stolen, b'(it at any rate, he has locked', y'llirds 'of Sand' and 31;.25 cubic yard,s of
. Suin,iD,evBargain.. �

to do very. well in a barn where they' the door t'n the end; he has 'pu� in a 2-inch' stop.�. Be sure to mix �ye'ry,_
cannot bave '8Jl adequate supply of ventilating system to guu'd against batch of concrete according to the ex- t 'OIler·GQoti'lS Day- On(y

..'

pure fresh air. Xhose who buUd barns aily more sickness. or. dlsea's-e In the .act propOrtions.
. ,

Kansas hnn�r aDd JIiaq " ..'
this summer should keep that fact in herd. Borse bams and hog houses, as ,'/

.

Breeze
'

........• �.l· yr. fl.oo
. " .

Th h if h ld .. .: d� t gi'
flapper's -Weekly I· .•....•.1 -,r. 1.00

mind. well as sheep ·sbeds and chicken houses . e' e er s ou "" rea...., 0 ve a ·Kou.ekold Mapzln.e ...... ;1 yr. JIO

In order that ilie may be properly should I be provided, with ventilation return by .the time she is 24 /to 27
-

I'. \. '--

sustained, oxygen is' essential. PUre systems also, � Tbey need not be ex- menths old.
- Total value •.•• ; •••••• �••••p.1IO

air is composed largely of oxygen: pensive at all, but In ease any man .t- .._

'_Our Special Price $1�7S�
diluted with�ome nltrcgen, aad a few ,tempts to install them aC<.'ordlng to his If the granaries are bot clean and

'

"

.

_

J

Addresa . -

other gases which are- present in the ow.n ideas, let him be certain that they ready for the new. crop, making them Kansas F�:ka��=! • Breese...

atmosphere only in very' small quan- are 'properly located and of sufficient 80 is a good rainy day job;
, ,/

tities. The process ··of �esplrat1.on ,C?r,__� --''--__-'--'- .,........;'__ !--_--,-�

breu thing is simply this: the air til
drllWll into the'lungs of animals, where
the,oxygen may cbme into close con- .

tact with the blood. thus aerating or. ,.

purifying it.' Oxygen itself is'a won-
\derful purifying agent and germ

destroyer.
If an animal requires a certain'

amount of oxygen' every hour, is it
reasonable to believe that he can get
along just as well. on one-half the
lI111ount?' We know that an1mals re

quire a certain amount· of' oxygen.
Experiments bave. shown us tbat a

JUUIl requires about' 576 cubic feet of
this air every, hour, a.sheep, 900 cubic
feet; a 300 pound bog ......bout 1,300
cuIJic feet; a horse more .than 4,odo
cuIJic feet and a ('ow apout 3',000 cubic
feet. These' 'figures ,represent the
Uluounts of air drawn, into the lungs .

/'.

of these animals every )lour ot the,
day and night.

-

Open Sheds Unsafe in W"mter
Most cattle feeders' do not house their

iltock in tigbt barns, but feed them "in
cattle sheds, pr,otected oD-·three sides.
In Ihls way tbey solve the ventilation
prohlem to a certain degree, but in cold
\1'('11 ther there is such a thhlg as sac

rificing tbe comfort of' the stock too
1ll1lC'1l the' other way. 'In such a ,ease,
tho ea ttle r!illlly suffer to It certain ex·

lenl: from exposure to t»e weather, and
ull(ler suell conditions the animals will
simply not .put on the most economical
gnills. In faet, one allthdrity on beef
en lIle ha s said tha t "a steer is not put
ting on the mQst rapid' and�eronomi('8.1
gains unless he is 'contentedly lying
<1own in a ('omfortable pla�, chewing
his CUd." You seldom find a steer in
Silch a 'posture in an open cattle' shed
l1uring the ('old winter months, .nor do
yon find him "lying'down rhewing his
cud" in a close stuffy ba�n, altho it
lUay be ever so warm. 'Instead you .

will find him, if outside, moving around
(

I�')'ing to keep warm, or if be is i.n
sille, restless and fretful and often
roughing. Give him a comfortable dry
�urn with plenty' of fresh air, not
lIl'a fts of it, however, and. you will
find him making money for his-owner.
.
The most efficient types of ventilat

)n� systems are' tho� with flue ex

tcnding upward thru _ the roof, an
topped with some protective device
which will permit the passage of plenty
o� n i I'. but will not p'ermit the entrance
of !Snow or rain..

' .

Proper Air Shaft Essential
l'be flue must be ample in size in

01'(ler that sufficient .foul air may be
taken off in the proper -time. It must
exlcnd close to the floor since the fOltI
?ir is hravy and settIe� to the floor.
The draft up the flue will take this.
fOul air off very readily, and fresh air
Ulll'rtures ar� provided in the outer

';Il11s fOl" the entrance of fresh ah:.
;'I'I'ut care 11!ust be exercised in order
o prevent drafts in the barn. Drafts

�I'O easily created i'f the fresh air in·
, al(e ,is Simply a window or door or an
OIlClllng of 'some sort in the walI.- .Ai
gOod plan is to have the air taken near

ll,e floor level, anl\ diverted upward
o:rl1 a fresh air flue,. entering the top
'1'

the room or stable noor the celling.
tI
he warm ilir in the building rises to

s.� ceiling, and the fr.esh olr from out

i� e comes in contact with war}I1 air

de
this way and Is heated to some

gree.

f ,Ventilating ilystems may be boughtlOrn Several good reliable barn equip-

September,8, 1921.

..
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That 'Works lOr 30tt,aWeek.-
- -' ( '" 'I �. -" ,"

'

� 'I' TE KNOW a faim hand 'that never sleeps, ". j'..
VV that never eats, that, never tires nor oom- . �,

plains. He is ready,now, 'to c9me t9 your farm
and _work for you from early m�rning until
late at night,.

.., I, -

-

."
/ .

He will milk ,the cows, sepa�ate the'cream and
churn the butter. Hewill wash the clothes and.
turn the ..wril).ger. He will sweep' the"floorS,
grind the tools and shell the corn. - And ror all
this servi�.you:will hive to pay hun only abOut

.

:JOc a week. �

This farm hand i.s Delco-Light.

-

"

Do you realize how much'money Delco-Light
. will save and earn for you? Do you realize the
'happiness aqd comfort it will b�ing-the tori�
:venience of bright, clean eJectric light, at the
touch of a button? '

.

.

-
.. -

'iVou can �ow buy Delco-Light on easy terms
and enjoy its benefits, while it is paying' for
itself.

If you will mai� the coupon w� will send you '

. the Delco-Light catalog with full details as to .

prices and terms. Mail.it now..

-.DELCO-L1.GHT COMPANY'
DAYTON, OHIO; '"

-DISTRIBUTORS:

R. E. PARSONS ELECTRIC CO.,
1322 Main St., l{ansas Cit" Mo.

ARNOLD &: LONG,
133 N. "ar�et St., Wichita, Kansas'

Mail, I,

ThiS I

Coupon
DELCO.UGHTco.

Ji)."_Qblo
Send �e

-

the, 'Deleo
Llc"t cataloc with tun

details .. to prlcell ...
termll.

"

.

More ·than 140.000 Satisfied FVs�rs

.,.",' ,

.'

L
•

\.

, I

( 'j,
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r'Na W�'A'�,-DAY,S-"
,

says ,the Gooc;l Judge __

"

A man can get a' heap'more
satisfaction fromasmall chew
of tht-s class of tobacco, than I

he ever couldget from a big
chew-of the old kind.
He finds it costs less, too. The
good tobacco taste lasts e�
much longer he d�esn't-n�d,�
to have a ��sh chew nearlY.'
8S, often'.

.

Any maowho uses the Rear
T-obacco Chew will tell you
that.

Put up. in two soleS;

- W·BCUT is a lOng fine-cut tobacco '

.

RIGHT'CUT is a short-cut.tobacco. '_

.". ' , ....,___.J �. ,.-� c:, r t ,� .... t n 'I, 1107 B r 0 a d vv d N e ..v Y O r k. ! t

\ '\

Special-r-15-Day Mid-Summer,
,

. Subscription -Offer
I

J�he�opeka,D�ilycapitai
Daily and:-Suiiday-11ssue8 a Week

Regular Subscription Price $7.00 a Year
. ,

'

- -

Our Special OFfer

·$7-00�llj Mont�s-$700===
!r .

===
yflW orRenewal Sub6cription .

You,will want to kiiow what the. President and Congress
are doing in this period of readjustment. Just what the
President and his able !:\dvisers are, recommending and how

your .Senators and Representatives are talking and voting:
,

. The Capital gives you all the Associated Press World News
. and is the Off1cial State Paper of.Kansas. Let us keep 'yo�
posted with World, National and State News through the
columns of the Topeka Daily and Sunday Capital. .

'

Mall Your Check-Do n Now-U••
'

TIt;.. Coupon. Good�
For Sub.criptiotuBy !!fail. Offer Not Good in City of TopdQ

- - - - - - - - - � - - - - - � -.-
- - - - - - - - - - -

The Topeka Daily Capital, Topeka, Kansas MB

Enclosed find $7.00 tor Which send me'the Topeka. Da.lly and Sunday'
:CaJ)!tal for 16 months.

Name, '0" .�'•• :••• :••••••••••., ••• :•• fi".:.- : ••••••••••••••••• .!.of •••••••

Address ••••....•.•••..• , .• !...: ., ••• , •• , •• , •••••••••• : •••••••••.•••••• , •

State whether new ..... , ..... or renewaL ...••..•• (J

, I l J
,,'

,I � � 'I I '\' I � ii1l I

Fastest Cutting Log Saw
310SIl- I. DI-ulelOver II ODIJ'SoI4DIrecII'rom 1.7..:1017 at; I.-r.ct.y

U'Olle8 a lOW Bt!okell PrIce. Shlpned quicklY w:yQu from�
each _nd I Do )'Od knowof an:r experi- on coovenlen��locate<fF"actOQ,Bl'lUlebee.-l'owv

.,..,
enced timberman who� make 6 Btrolre8 a !�����..Db.:r. t�OTl'!}otopA,e!W�'13""=

. ',' _nd for hoU1'lll at a timet- The new 1m. RIIt. �""':. _p_t._�. B. __ ,

':,' IlrovedO'rrAWALOirSawwiIldoallthta _GIIWbIOIIo Ji:IIiII'_

�";" tor J'oa. Write tod0i3or tbereasoo

WI17QI 'IlW�:: ':" tber'e 1Il'8.JII0ftI 0Tl'AWAS 10 uee thIID IIiI
.

� '".. otbal'llciombloed.Wb,.ltlatbetuteateut- -

I]i�1 ";, j�ff!�=�veg�a;-�-ttI:e..!":J., -

','

-Alia .one,....ker. �dpd. ,
.

Now ..,lInll.tNewRIHIII�PrIOe.
The'�Ice of the OTl'AWA .. 110 10" that 811,.......w1t1ly_ to cnt can't ..!lord to be wltbout OD8. ONJ-,.
BOLD DIlWCl' FROM FACTORY TO THE US_

Lo..l .n ,,-..... TrIal'_ ........._ IIobbhr_

S
" - "'1" • OOWI_ woOd 1"- ...... tim.. tl).y_

. aw: _....toII b, I.... ' "- 80. l"oclaoF ... the _14.

_ SneeIaI,Oller: �'t"'"!��_u..-=._�","Me
iifi:iViA. Oe&ap..r.j'On="ud'i'nioCat_. _�.

OnAWA MFa. co., 148 "lMMIIllmt, cml.� IWAI.
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�
�
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I" Silo Letters :fhat·Wo.n�. §
•

Ii .
. 5:

!lwlllllllllumnnnullmIlUIIIIIIIII.UU�IIIIIIIIIUIIIUII"Unll"IIIIIIIII!llIlIImlll"lIlIu,"ulIlIlI"Wlmmlllllmlllllllllllllll""I1",;'II11I1I11.mmnuulU'Hlaunlll"�

'I 'BELIEVE
that every farmer should 'The SUo' stands ever reidy as an In

. own il sUp for a number' of reasons. sura�c.e ag�inst many of the common
First of all, the stalks and .Ieaves of

. crop falture-s; especially, such :llallures
the corn contain almost one-half of the' as damage from early frost, drouth and

feeding .value 'of the entire corn plant, .hall, Wet. seasons often 'pre\'_en� the
therefore .wheri .the g·ra,ln, alone, is putting up-of a Cl'OP of clover or alial
harvested about one-half--of the .. ent,lre .fa; this can-be savtJd in theslIo. What.
crop is wasted. Again, it requlres ahout ey_er is grown in _the way of·forage call

one-half of the amount of land to raise be slIoed andpreserved for future use,
fodder to' put in the silo than it re- The slIo is a labor saving equipment
quires to raise a sufficleJlt amount �or and it sav�� in storage space. :-Elght
ordinary (eeuing. . _.

times more feed caube stored in, the
The sta�k Intne sUo is equal to the silo than in the mow• .' Cattle .ean be

stalk and grain outside of the slIo, fed qulekly a;nd.easlIy from the slIo as

therefore, if the farmer wlshes to use it is in a condensed fo.rIIi, close to the
hIs grain for other' purposes, besldes 'p!,l?t of feedlll�--,!nd is always, in con.

feedlng PUI'PQseS, he may put the stalk dttlon for . .(eedmg. '. ' ,

in the-sUo and save the grain. Silage is .. a succulent, grassli�e feed,
When crops are .put in the silo they easily dlgestod, and seems to stimulate

supply green food all winter. It also dlgestlon, It has the-saxqe effect as

takes the place of pastures dunlng' drY-grass, giving .thrift to the '1tnimal; and
summer months. Fodder can be housed' less sh-kness Is I'xperienl'ed among 'the
In a much smaller space when ,placed stock when good silage Is' fed: �ilage
in the silo. _. . . stimulates the milk flow and all milk.
If the farmer-does -not wish to feed iog stock should receive it. SlIlfge Is

cattle h€ llIlly sell his silage and make ' -:.
a good profit, A silo SIl\,(�S labor be:' rn�I�lmllll\III1I1I1I1I1I1�llIlIlIIlIImnnllnll1l1l11mlllll._.--uIlHI1IU'1
cause, when the crop is made Into sil·.. We are printing the- four prize i!

age, the fouuer -Is easily handled flnd.� wlnnlng letters in the junior dl- �
fed. There are no corn stalks to bo -.' visIon 0(111e silo contest from' Cen- �
hauled out of the barn yard or tojie tral Kansas this week, The whr
broken down in the _field before plow- .. § ners In "order are 'MIss 'Virginia:
Ing, .

....

...-

§ nro�n, Larned; George A-: Kind.
Silage, when fed to dairy cows causes § ler, Geuda Springs; Clay�n L.

them to produce moremllk, When fed

I Farrar, Abilene' and Clarence
to beef cattle- it causearapld and eco- .Rupp, Moundridg�. -

uomlcal gains. Siluze is also good feed _. .

,

for, sheep, horses and hogs. ..
DIIIIIIIIIlIIllIlIllIlIlIlIl�III11I1I1I01I11I1I1I11!"nlllllllllllmmU'!lWnlll.IIIUIII'

By storlng in a slIo there is no rot- COOllilg. and 'appetizing and it prevents
ting on .the ground, rats al1tl mice can many of the troubles resultjng' from the
do 110 damagEl,·<and the feed is not ex- overfeeding ot concentrates. ,

'

posed to the weather, as it would be'll., Competition is' keen in aU Unes ot
left in the shock, An acre of corn can industry and the, stock-k�per "witli a
be put. into the silo at less cost than an silo has an advantage-over h� neigh.
acre of"c�rn can be husked and shred- bor without one. In order to.. compete
�l('d. Crops can be put in the silo dur- with the silo .keeper, all stock keepers
rug weather that could not be used in must use silos. World competition in
dl'ylng or curlug hay. growing stock and pl'oducing stock
In Kansas,the weathe� and cro� are products will require the American

always rather uncertain and if t)le farmer to use the' best and most eco
farmer has silos he can store his over- nomlcal means. With the silo we need
supply one. year and save i� uutil the 1;ear no competition from any country,
next year,.In case 'be mlg?t liave a crop of the world. _ George' A. Kindler.
fa11nre. If the next year·s crop is good , Geuda Springs, Kan.

. -.

he can sell his extra silage.'·Wliej
I foddrr is stored in the barn for a

length of time it dries out and be-
comes unfit for use.

.

Larned, Kan-;- VIrginia' Brown.
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And...Dad Saw tlie Light
Why havel1 sllQ on the farm? Be

cause it is oue ...of the best paying tn·

A P
.

FIt 't vestments tha.t ('an be made on any
a)'lllg

-

� nves men type of farm. Hundreds of farmers

Many farmers :do not.r�allze the full have questioned tbe value of the. sllo

value of a sl�o today, they think'tt Yl on the farm since its "first-introduction

. something new and only· occupies space in the United States in 1876 but it has

on the farm, but there is nothing.. ncw now provedlts worth in being the'most;

or novel about the 'silo. For many economical'means in reducing the cost

years it has had an imPortant place on of pl'oducing liv�toc!l:.
the' best developed dairy farms of the Dad ('ame to these conclusions in tho

country and the results 'have all been fall of 11ll9. We had at -that time fIve
in its favor. ' good milk cows and 11 head of young
As the principsl business pf farming steers. ':At that time, you remember

.is to make money, the silo, especlally- that ·feed w.as very high. We had a

on the stock .farm, will best accomplish good field of corn that would make
this end. Corn sijllge is the farmers' some feed, but'so mucJi.�would be wasted

.cheapest source of 'digestible carbo- if fed. as dry fodder. Dad th�n began
hydrates. to investigate to 8scel'tah'l how to uslt

Summing up all, the exPeriments con· the f�d to.the best advantage. He de

ducted by some 23 different state ex· cided the silo would do it and it did.

periment stations over' Ii 'period of . We had to consider men� the type of

15'
-

years, we find' that silage has silo that would stand' J.he test for tb�
proved the most' economical food for years to coine. One. neIghbor had buiI�

the produt'tion of stock and -stock prod· a light .wooden silo with a pit 8 or II)

ucts. 'There are about % million feet de,cp. Every spring, when empty,
'silos ·now in use in the United Statea, the overgrou.nd section blew down sO

and -it-is diffit'ult to filld a-user who is he bad the expense of PllttiQg it up ill
not more than pleased 'With·the results the fall. Another man made one SO

from his silo. 'Silo salesmen use as a light that when it was fillcd it bulged
slogan, "Aslt the llI�,n ..v:ho Ilas a silo." olit between the iloops le-aving large

'Well Filled· SIlOil WIlI,lnsure Plenty of Exee'tJent Feed Within lila.)'� an'

When Silage is Fed to Livestock the Farm'" Fertility Is MaIntained.
-_ =--.,



sePtembe;8;1� �NSA��, F,.�in����.�NI) '�A� _.�D·.·Q�
\. '

. .

crucks so..that much Of the silage s'limmer tb� -eattle have green 'graas'ThinkWhataModern. !�-...... 1,i1re'Tbia
1J1JOiled. .

'
'

.
an,d 'L.rcc::ulent rations, ..but 111 wmrer �.

_. ..,aa�.,� .

After comparing tb� 'different types they have only waterand dry foods. ..., 'u1dMean
of silos for some 'time. we decided the· Naturally, the ration becomes monot- "."0 .

cement stave sUo was: best fl,tted to �ur
.

:0t;lQus In winter and the cattle do not
f

needs. We decided on this type because relish thef.r food and eat less. But sll

it nceded DO ancbors, would not blow age fllls- up this space, in the winter

do I\' II and the boops did not have! to. be ration and the eattle relish theJr food
tiglJtened. ' .

and eat more, wi'th the result noticed by
It was al9l), very quickly put �p the .r��red farmer. 'Tllis not·�nly hollIs

which was a great advantage because true with cattle bu.t also wlth other

the corn was ready' to be put In.. We livestock.
_ .'

had the first cost, which wasn't pro- THere is less waste when the com or

bihith'e and it is standing today as sorghum is used as silage than w)l�J1
perfect as the day It was put up. used as fodder. Last winter we had

-.

We put pll,of the corn in·the silo that bOth fodder and ensilage. Fifty �r
fall and in that way converted the cent of the fodder- was wasted. This

ieed that would h!.v.e been but little is not ex�ggerating it, in ·the least. AmI
better than notbing Into a palatable the only waste with ensilage is about 4
1l11(1 nutritious feed. By feeding ,the inches. from the top In the stto, which
ellWe a little bigh priced alfaifll with spoils during the'fPi:ocess of fermen
all of the ensilage tbey would clean up.. tatlon, I g'

__.

and letting them run to the straw stack The cattle ate absolutely all the en

we wintered them thru in good con- silage given tIiem while they.would not r
dilion. We di�n't m'ake any money be- eab more, than about 60 pel' cent of dry .

cause we bought the cattle in 'the .fall fodder according, to. my observatteu

.•wben they were high aQd the high Many �armers harvested only the graln .

priced labor in harVCjlting the feed". In from corn and left the stalks standing. '.
THIS boolde_t free OD reque.t lif you � going to build or/re�

the spring the bottom b'a_9 drQPped: .out Another point is that the'ensilage is 1 mO'c;IpI a bam. It.bows 74 of'themost popular�of bams and

of the cattle prlc,es but despite this,fact always h",ndy. Any farmeli will know. gives exactly the infonnatioD you.etKI oD,bam urangelDeDt, Banita-

we just about b.roke even, which.is far what it. means to-haul fodder on bad �.
tion. concrete work. diaiDaae,'veDtilatioa. ,1i,btiDt. 8�r ad roof'

better than I08IDg a big, pile �f cash roads in �ld weather in .addition to =:Jt::d�!!!' ConstructiOD. size silo to builllllDCl_ of other detaiIa CCIIlCbrDiDjr

whlch would have been the-·case if we the other difficulties of $ter. =d,.... ftW)'/poai'bW ph_'of bam coaatructioD-a complete eDCJdapedUi:-

bad fed the fodd'* anll lots of high Ensilag� may be kept for an mdefi-
� - of iDformatioa em bam builcfme .

-

.

pI:ired hay that it would hav" taken to. nite lIt'riod gf time. This spring w\e had It W'111 pay an_" fanner to� thi.booi. ltahOwe hoW a baOdem pro6t-makiae
Will ter them thru in the same condition more ensilage than neede(l· and we are Lam iIJ an"aIIpd aad equnmed. ID'itJOdwiD pobably&ad the harP that .aetlJ!
that we did.

I

leavwg it Until next fall. It is keeping auita your needs and whiCh woutd ....t you materiaDy' to· eave time 00' bu;D
'The sUo also gives another big ad- in the best condition. work. a«OId ,pater coDWDieoce· anel .torage-space and help you make moN

vantnge which is often overlooked by" A good silo is permanent and Je-does· profit OIl your farm. ,.
,

,

farmers, and that is in producing ma- not have to btl rebuilt .or repaired evel'y
.. Let Lo':'deDBai'Il.� llelp You...!WithoutCharge "

nure. This is because all the stalks are few years.
,.,' .

' ''- ..

-In_7OU.r-Jd_W ...... iailae1..oudebbookthat_tlY meet. your�a.flllt
cut up so that the ctittle ebt everything Lastly, a silo is· a good inveshnent. tell till die .... of benaJ'CIIII__ iDmind-the aumbew Ud IciDd Of Iive.tOo:k.)lOumteD. to h�
and the plant food Is-broken up so that Our silo cost $750 and in two years --! ....!a:pertawillwad:oc....tive bluepriaatofityour P.UticuJar Deeda wltIIout cIwse-

lI.le plants are able. to assimi,ute-lt the it pald approximately $400 .on itself. obliaa_to:r_
GoodNewa,forFaftIl!jra .

first year that it IS put :on the land. W:twre, except in a silo, could you iJl� It h.. .rwayabeen_policy to pve'annen the 1lene6t'" all poeel"bleeavin.." LoadeD s-

�t also is a great labor saving._conve� vest your money for. Interest likel that? EquipD!...t. bataoWwitho.upr_t_wpricea_ba;'eaonealo!'l&.tepfartlier-wehavean� .

!Cllre. Any man who has hqndled- ma - Mounqridg€" l(a II, Cllll'ence ,Rupp. pated all PIUbabIe or�b1e riclactie.. in laborand rawm_ial. lormanymonth. floe_ You

lllll'e full, for cornstalks will lacknowl-
. �.

_
obtain tile adnntap '" all It I. pouIloie to make. No barn equipment of -ythina

edge tbis fact. In most cases the usual E b d
.

I te ted
like an equal quality 118 sold at 10'" a price.

' •

very 0 y 18 n res It ie an iAveetm_Uloat ...11 put :r-r 'bun on • b�
practice is_ to leave the stalky madura .. ' '-- pro6c-payi,.. buie b�auoe of tlie treme"""'" "vins of

ill tbe feed lot until the 'stalks de('ay From �rand Island, Neb., Independent. � aDd labor every ci&"in the)'tlal' made pouiblewitb

Illlt! in this/way over one-half the plant· Men whose business is directly with Louden equipment IoncI the _trame low fint coet it can

fooel is lost thru leachin'g away into the fa'ruiers, aud who from time to
DO'" be"Purchued for. .

-

i

I
WhoiD� fiR ia the�.�,.ure to uk for the_

t Ie ground. 'l%ls_is very expensive to time go cut among them, fnvariably 224-pap Louden Catal.... It Wustrat.1'8 andfuUydeec:n"bee PI._

tlw farmer and to the gen�ra flons to bring in tbe same report: "Notlling LoudeD Sanitary Stall. aDd Stuw:JUoai. Taine-SaviD,.Feed .

•�:II
come bl'cause 'lYe have been robbing the doing I" The farmer is hard up. He r:3.:C'::I�rit';. ��wl;:oo�':' ':.::-,.':.e:h�; wi':boai'
soil a!1d putUn� nothing back, which is' is dlscourqged. He isn't buying bei labor_via, devl....� to pr06table'umin(r. Send - eh'lel�tled��beI'=ow�.
reduclllg the YIelds every year, mak- cause he does nat know as yet whether lorbothboObtoda;r. Fillaut�,mllilthe._pon.' ""

ing it more expensive to pr.Pduce the, he. cun ,pay.' THELO·
-

C ........... ,Iaa
UDEN MACHINERY CO. c·--".L....c-�......

crops. Sena.tor Capper of Kansas, who is
- --

Tile silo Is a big factor on the dairy not a·fraid to stand up in the halls of SSO Court St. (Eat. 1861) Palrllelc;l.lowa hzpect to build (r.mod�

fnnn because it supplies a palatable the ·national asseillbly for the big in- . ��u=f:;.jr"'U�:·"�
feed when the cows haven't 'pustures terests-the comillon people's !pterests - -�_._'�_ Bta1J. andS�.m:iIa..•.• :.
Dllll in this wajphelps to kCl'p up the -,?f.his state, and whose people sup- �� � W�Bowla•••••••••••••

llIaximum milk Bupply. Ideal con- port him 'for sUl'h representation, ra- BA�N PLAJI{ SERVICE and EQUIPMENT .,' Nam 1._

tli lions for· daIrying "'would De to have cenUy put it quite clearly, in an ad-"
.

, .'
P. ::0 SCeee·,'·· ..7

)lice green pastures all the year 'around. dress on the suuject of packer regula-! ----------------------..;.----------
'I'll is, of course, is impossible and must tion. He said:
be supplemental fl;om' some othel.- "Mr. President, it is obvious tQat it
SOUl'l'e. The ideal conditions are more is no fault. of tbe producer that the

!!r'ady met by having' two silos, one to consumer is still 'charged e�tortionllte
feed out duri..p.g the' winter months and prices for most of whut he buys. All
another whi('h 'Should be smaller in farmers have Buffered losses during
diameter to feed out in the late sum- the past yea.r-fhousullds ha\'e-golll'
lUl'l' when the pastures are dry. bllnlu'upt, I cite a single case 'that
Many' farmers have found it very might 1>e duplicated a ,thousand times.

p:o[�t.able to p�t their w€'t or weedy The ne:ll.'t time anyone pay,s a Washing
JI:I� III the silo and it makes a good feed toJ?, dinner check, with his steak cost

lI'ilJeh otherwise would have spoiled or ing him' anywhere from $2 to $4 a

wasted.,. Often it turns wet when you p'ound let him refleet on .the ease of
IHne the hay down so tha t it doesn't this Nebrasl(a farmer. ',Last October

".lll'e. If you have a silo to p.�l.t it in Charles Hunter, an Inavale �attleman,
lOll suve the crop from spoilurg and sh.,lpped to his feed lots 10! head of
have a good palatable feed besides. beef steers, which cost him $10,810 de-
'file silo provides a very convenient livered in' his lots, or 10% cents a:

llwnns of storing a large quantity -of pound. -He sold the� seven months

;[eeel in a small amount of space. This later on the Chicago mark�t for $10,
�s a grput labor proposition because 684 or 7% cents a pound-a loss of 3

Lt l'lilllinates the handllng of coarse cents a pound-besides having to pay

U,I!'Y f�ed. .
.

..

an $892 freight bill for, shipping, the
..
He sLlo wlU rMuce ·the cost of rais- 'cattle to Chil'ago.

.

ll,lg livesto<;k for any far�er or feeder. � "In other words, Mr. Hunter bought IF
IIt

..
Up a sIlo and ma,ke hvestock more 102,000

.

pounds of live steers for $10,-
Pl'ofl�able. - Clayton L. Farrar. - 810 and sold 142,ROO pounds of beef- on
AbIlene, Kan. ' the hoof-just 40,800 more pounds' of

. beef than he bought-for $10,684; tak-
Silage, a Superior Feed ing a loss of $126, a loss of seveni

- ,months' work, a loss of·aU the alfalfa

[
I am a boy 14 years old and Uv� on a and corn he fed these steers, a�ltl a

,:11'1�1 in McPherson county. We have loss of seven months' interest. on $10,-'
�l SlIo and I sincerely believe that it 810-a ruther heavy penalty. for hav

Ii ,��le of �e greatest thfngs for fur- ing contributed more than 40,000
! ,,j llng the livestock industry that there pounds of additlQllal beef to feed his

l�." fellow countrymen."
.'

1. ile food value of
.

silage as' com-': ,

11:11'('([ with f()dder is an important -ad- V te
.

A
�;,�llI'age of the silo. This is well illus- .

. e �ary,' nswers
. Reduces,Bursal Enlarge�ent_s,

l'l:�r�ll by the following. incident.... A We' have a supply of booklets con- Thlckent;d. Swoilen Tl8s1,Jes,

'I
1 cel farmer from thiS community talning Veterinary answers taken from Curbs, Fliled Tendons, Sore-

" I,? lives 'in California returned t11is the Kansas Farmer and Man d
ness fro� Drulses or Strai�s;

'1\1,ll,"g for a visit. He visited several Breeze. We will,
-

send one of t:e�e .top. Spav� Lameness, al1flY'l!am.
ll;�( (IS and was shown around/ the farm. booklets to subscribers. on receipt of

Does not blIster. remove the haIr or

'11 sa\� cattle which were fed fodder three one-cent'stamps. Addres, Sub- !ay up th� horse. $2.50 a, bottle
• 1(1 alfalfa and-when he saw our cattle scription Dept Ka sa F

�,
d

at druggISts or dehvered. Book 1 R free.
h(' \\'a , \

., n s armm- an . ABSORBINE. JR., for mankind-an

fat
sl.grpatly astoniShed to see how M'Illl and :!;Jreeze, 'TopeRa, Kan. antiseptic lini�ent for bruisev, cuts, wounds,

(':Ittl�n� healHly the� appeared. Onr .

.trains, painful, swollen veins or g!ands. It

'1'111' f
ad been fed SIlage and- alfalfa. ' The equipment for' farming costs heal. and loothes. '1.25 a bottle It drug

\vili] ��d value of ,Silage as compared- more today thaJl ever before in history. gists o"'�ostpaid. Will tell you Inore if yOl&
Or s·l.

elder Is not tbe only adva·ntage This makes greater care necessary if write. lQIade in the U. S. A. by .

1 n:;e over todeler as a food. In the we are to avoJ.d excessive cost. W.f.YOUNQ,Jnc. 401T.IIDI.il�SllrlnIl6eld,MI8.. When �ltlDg advertisers me�t1on this paper"

_-'

The'BarRYo�Hai?�BeenPlIlhDin8:
On Is IriTbkLoudenPlan Book

Genuine �Hamilton Rifle·FREE
\

, I

'Boys!
.

Bo_ys! _
....

Wouldn't it be fine to have a da.ndy· 22 caliber rifle and
to know It Is all your own. Every boy hae Borne time
hoped to have Q. rifle and we are going to make it pos- ..Be' aBible t,o gratify the desire of as many boys aB possible.
Just think of 'the many pleasant hours that you can C k-Sh.

spend in the woods with your doll' and rifle. hunting small rae ot
game and perfecting your marksmanship at c-target . .

practice. 'NIere Is a lot ot, satJsfaction in· a boy belag able to pick off It rabbit
at one hundred. paces and to show your 'boy friends' what a. crack shot you are

with your gun. You will find many ways to use this gun both for pleasure and profit.
WRITE lIE TODAY fo!" complete desc·rlptlon of thlll dandy rifle and for detalls

ot my plan by which you can easily earn one 01: thelle rifles In JUBt e. tew hours. '

Address Uncle Bob, Rifle Man, pept. 3� Tope�a, l{anaaa,

Ask For 'What You Want!
/ _

If the classified c'olumns in this paper do "not contain the thing you
want, advertise for it ..

· 'Some of our 115.000 readers have it. You WOUldn't
walk out of a store just because you failed to see what you wanted in

the showcase. You'd ask,for it!

DOL(�R BILL
and 10 cente in .tamps
Briop your Indl.lduaL !;(ado"o
err 10 you PRINTED wllb
name and. addresl. not o,·er of
U.... 200 sbeela S�.a� or

6x7, lOOtcovclopce. He extra

Well or South of Deover. "'State
lize deoirecl. Orde,. roday.
AIIdenou s..liaet7 CO.

O<pI.:i'1i", AD."" I••.

r-
,.,'

rJYOUR paper stops when the
paid-up period ends. What '

does your address label say this ,

week? .' 1

•
'. �.�

.. I



Kansans Join u.'s. Grain Grqwers . The membership solicItation in the
Bloom territory wlll continue until

BY G, �EELER every farmer has. had ail -opportunity
.
Solicitors for the U. S; Grain, Grow-' to become a member of the U. 's, Grain

ers. 'Inc., working in the territory trlb- Growera,-I�c., and when this has-been

utary to Bloom, a 'small shipping sta- done it will be-reasonable to expect

tlon In FOl'd county report Ii vet·y fa. tliRt the local assoetatloa will fInd it

vorable response 'on'the part, of farm. self tied up with a greatly increaSed
-ers on the opening day of the cam- �umb,e.r of �armers positl�ely -pledged
palgu, The Bloom Co-operative Ex- tt) market tliru theIr tora! elevator, as

change had entered info an �gree-
was' the case In the Meade community.

ment with this big farmer-owned,
'fal'lner-controlled marketing. agency
the preceding' week to. handle the

grain of its members in that section.
Walter Scott, president of the local
assoclatlon, Emory Martin, secretary,
and Earl Scott·-iJnd 0. J., Winkelman,
directors, who executed the agree
ment, were the first to take out indi
vidual memberships in the U. S. Grain
Growers, Inc. The organization work
in Kansas which has just begun,. is
under. the direction of R. 0.' Obrecht,
Topeka, and H. W. Avery, Wakefield,
directors for this state, and P. WA

'-�liIiiiii.lW_"iW:'."1I _Enns of Newton is captain of the team

4"I!'ST
. Intervtewtng farmers in the Bloom

�... £RN�v:�lJ� community. .»

I
Fifteen men became' members the

�ces Ie... fA.a fa 19101 first .day,. or about 'half of those so

'IT PAY8 to pre.,.... 1OO40ee4 bedb Filllwh.at .... if: l1cited. In his work both with indi-
&t.I1a. TboWESTERNm.t p.r""'t ••ed�ltpaJ- viduals and with co-operative elevator
.._allclod.. ltpa.ko. I I000omulch OIl tOD
to boldtb.moI.tur•• It OD..thlrd ••od.odl.bor_ It companies, Mr. Enns. is making 11:
wlH ...u....p�nta e.aI. cro"•• 8014 dlre.q_<i1'!ll clear that the policy· of t·his market
....... :reu·.uw. anJ'olIa I andl-UOll;prloe. tHoOO
....up. -_ ing agency is to use to the fullest ex-

tent possible 'every local co-operative
agency now functioning. It will do

.

.: Steers Half Price.
for the elevator companies' affiliating

_'--

with it what! these local co-operative An itemized statement of how Oregon
assoclatlons bave done' for their indi- cattlemen are losing an -average of

vidual members. $62.59 a head on every steer they send

In the membershtp campaign jus.t to market, jias been forwarded to SCIl

closed in the territory' of the Meade ator Captier by William pyllman, pres

Co-operative Elevator Company under "ident of theCattle and Horse Raisers'

.the direction of A. N. McCully of ·Association of Oregon. These are for

Washington, Kan., as team -eaptaln, 81 est .r.aiige cattle, the cheapest beef

members were obtained for the U. S. made. We haven't space here for tho

Grain Growers, Inc., wlilch is fully It - detailed account but give Mr: Poll-

.thir� more than the present member- man's footings: _

ship of the local association. Cost of yearllng $ aU1

.

O��w.��
Thl n i

"'_. Cost ot 2-year-old ••••••••••••• -11.71

S excess s gn-up nsures the ele- Cost ot. 3-year-old .••• , 105.98

vator company a greatly increased Cost ready to market •• : U15.U

'volume of business' for·'every member A�t�::e.. �:�1��7.. ��I.c.e•• :�� ••3:����:��� 62.6'

of the U. S. Grain Growers; Inc., is
'
�

II Il-P ENGINE IS NOWONLYS355 bouqd by a legal agreement to selI'his Net loss a head , •••• :$ 62.6�

•Otberel
.... ltol!! grain thrll his local co.operative asso-' This is what low prices and, high

B-PM low prieee. - f I h t d i t tl
GoOd eDgf.,. !!!,Id dation which in turIl_,llas execufed an

. I'e g t ra es are 0 ng 0 cat emell

!}=:O..: w��1.: �.�= : agreement to sell, thru the U, ·S. Grain the-conntry o,er.'

,___.. _�J'_..a1_
_

_

55 -:=:' ....�_ "Growers, Inc.; I1ll ot the grain of its

====::==========l_�---"'-------------"""�� 81 J;llembers in that community. It Is For Better-:Farm Drain�ge
expected that other .-wml . co-operatIve
elevator companies in'this sectiou· will

recognize the many advantages of be:

ing' affiliated with this powerful
agency with its subsidiary finance

corporation, warehousing corporation,
export corporation.. l1nd other s.ubs,id.
iaries which may _be formed from
time to time as the need arises, as

well as the-various service agencies
which wIll be available to its associ·
ated .local co-operative companie::..

24 KANSAS FARMER AND
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SIIAWY sno FILLED-_ ro.r.� 1%, .4, .1 .....8.
Ell"'"willi faa 1lI1il .ook f... Ia�.-1lane feed nib. l.U'

oiIoliD"wItI..--. ..t or_ crop ..., .akN pH III....
- HiIIa �CIItthor,.I."....... C"tIrm Id___,._:_.ad.ta,

1IaeI .u.,., &trt '........ID -0,. welL E_" cat·
ta..pI.'owill.opocialloeldqtlnl-. RECUlTEIt IlEAL A1TACHlIIEHT
-.ilalZ C AUyeuSemc ..ui.."..'Ioq.
..... otoc:k feed .,._"1_ ceot &oa .., COnI with ...... _
.................. etc. n.'........S_U.,.b.w..mc.�IH.

II'rlUforS#«i4I6uIl_."" ,;;;;,• .,_1.
.

Birdsell Mfg. Co., KansasCity, Mo.

E...,.faIm.
'" lhoul4 ••t '

our cataJoeue
whether b. bUJa or

.

Dot. 11 de.crlbe. tb.
machine. the work. It. ad.
vant.re.over allotbel'll; telIl
whet Glb.. farm.....,. about It
eDd contalne valuable In.folrruatlon
011 bow to pr.pare th. 10111.. better ,.lullI. Write tooS.".

WUTERN LAND ROLLER COMPANY
-419 IlASTUIIU,NIE_

FOR SALE

If you want to sell your farm,
-

-don't put a signboard in the front
yard. It takes a long time for

1.000 persons to pass the average
flil'm. But if you will put an

'ldvertisement iD
.

THE REAL ESTATE
MARKET PLACE

in this paper, 115,001 farmers
wlll know that you,want to sell.

Thi�k Yo_u -Can ·Spell?
--.....

Well, Try Thisl
-

$15.00 Cash ,Prize DC
capper's Farmer will give a prize ot_

$15.00 in cash to the person sending in
the largest list of correctly spelled words
made out of the word "DEMOCRAT,"
providing the list is accompanied by 25c
to cover a one-year' subscdption to Cap
per's Farmer. Every person who sends
in a lIst of words accompanied by a one

year Bubscriptlon and 25c whether they
win $15.00 or notwill receCve a prize. See
how many words you can make out of!
"DEMOCRAT." See if,you can be the for..
tunate person to win the $15.00 cash prize.

RULES Any man, woman, boyar girl tn
the U. S. residing outside of To

peka mlly-take part tn this prize Spelllng C1ub.
Write as plainly as you can. Make as many
words as you can out of "Democrat.r:'_ A tew
of the words you can make: Rate, Mat, Cat,
etc. Do not uoe more letters in any word tl!pn
there are in "Democrat." For examPle, don't
use the word mcet, because that tal:es two E's
and there .s only one E In ''Democrat.'' Proper
names, prefixes, suffixes, obsolete and to reign
wares will not be counted. Words spelled ,... Ike,
but with dlfterent meanings wlll only be counted
as one word. Your list will not be accepted tn
this Spc11lng Club unless you send In a one

year-BubscrlPtlon to Capper's Farmer accom.

panled by a remittance of 2�c, or a three-year
subscription accompanied by a remittance ot
'600, or a six-year subscription acco,.,.,panled by
$1.00. In the e\'ent of a tie between two or

more Club lIIembers, each tying member will
receive a prize ot the same value In all ro
spects to that tied tor. This Spelling Club
closes November 19, 1921, and as soon as your
list of words with remittance Is received wewill
acknowledge the order, and the winner will be
announced just Ils 800n at tel' the clOSing liate
ot the club as tl:e three judges can determine
to the best at their ability who has the largest
list of correctly spelled words. The judges deci
sion will be tlnal, and Webster's New Inter
national Dictionary will be used as authority.
--------------------------------------------------

Get$100.00Cash In�
stead of $15.00 _

];'or::-the largest list of eorreotly
speDed words that accompany B

one-7ear 8ubscri),t10D and 25c,
the Wlnner gets ,15.00 e8sh.

For the largest list of correctly
speDed words, t! accompanied by
GOo an:! B three-year subscrlp
tlou, the wInner gete ,65.00 cash.

'For the largest Jist of eorrectly
speUed words, it accompanied by
$1.00 Rnd one six-year subscrlp- '

tioD thewinner gets $100.00 cash.

Take advantage of the -$100.00
cash prize offer. and when you
send In your list "f words 80-

oomplUlT it with a six-year sub
soriptlon and' ,1.00. Don't over-
look tbls· big offer. .

,-CAPPER'S FARMER, Dept. 702, Topeka, Kanaal
On -s, separate sheet of paper I ani sending you the words I have :tormed from

the word "Democrat." I am also enclo81ng $ ••• "., •• ,' tor wblch you. are to .end
Capper's Farmer •.•••....• year to

-

NAME•••••••••••••••.....•..••. o •••• t •• ,. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

...:rOWN ••
,

STATIll R. l". D: ,.

MY NAME ••••••••••••••..•••.••.••.••.•••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

�OWN : ". STATE •••••••••••••• Rol". D .

M_A1L/- -AND BREEZE

New Lamp Burns 94% Aii-
- Beats EIedrie or Gas

A new oil lamp that gives an amaz

ingly brilliant, soft, white light, even

better than gas. or elect'riclty; has been
tested by the U-. S.-Go,vern_tp.ent and 35
leading unIversities and' foynd to be
superior to 10 ordinary oil 'lamps. It
'burna �without odor; smoke or noise
'no pumping up, is simple, clean, safe.
-Burns 94% alr and G% 'common kero-
sene (coal-on). ,

The inventor, A. U. Johnson, 609 W.
Lake St., Chicago, nl., is offering to
send a lamp on 10 days' FREEl trial,
or even to g,ive one FREEl to the first
user in each locality who will help him
introduce it. ,Write Iilm today for full
particulars. ft_lso !lslf. him to -e�plaln
how you can get t!ie agency,. and wlth
out expel-ience or money make $250 te

$500 per. ·m<?nth.-Adv.

These Farmers' Bulletins on drain.
age may be obtained ··,tr.ee pn ayplica.
,tion to the Ulllted States. Department
of Agriculture, Washington" D. C.
698. Trencblng Machinery-Used for tbe Con-

8 06: D::r����O�ta irJ����geL.f�Js.Dralnage.
815. Organization. Financing. and' Admlnls.

tratlon of Dralnase Dlst�lcts.

Community hOllseS are all rl�ht, but
the best community center is a happ.v
family.

-

More Farm -Credits Availiible
BY �. B. NICHOLS

DE'BTS owed by Kansas farmers are being paid oU in surprising
amounts. Much of this is coming from the sale of the wheat crop,

80 per cent of which has been threshed and more than 00 per cent

sold. Considering the fact that Kansas produced 1.22 mlIlion bushels of

wheat in 192f this naturally runs irito money rapidly..
.

As one might expect, the Federal Reserve ]�ank at Kansas City is in

an excellent position so far as ready mon(>)T is concerned, with more than

60 pel;" cent of reserves. This is h1gb, aild indicates that tlie 'banks have an

opportunity to aid greatly -this fall in placing agriculture on a more

profitable basis if th(>y will extend crl:'dit to efficient farmers to be used

in expansion, especially in livestock.
Bankers are in an especially good position, to do this because of 1;Ji9

rapid way in which farm loans have been nald off since June. Between

June 22 and August 17 the commercilll and industrial loans decreaRed but

10.1 pel' cent, whlIe livestock and agricultutai loans, considered together,
decreal;led 21.05 per cent, or more than twice as rapidly, as the:"city" loans,
in the commercial- and industrial'- class..- Unsecured agricUltural loans

were paid off more rapidly than any other class; they decreased <35.8 per
cenli in that time.·
The more one studies these figures, the'more he becomes convinced

there is a splendid opportunity crea"ted for bankers to render a real

service to their home communities by'supplying credit-the life blood of

industry-to the business· of agriculture. ,It is quite evident .that the

-banl(s, with their huge :reser"es aud the . rapid decline in agricultural
paper are in excellent condition to do.this. Will they? Why not have a talk
with your local banker on these figUres, and ask him if they'don't mean
a more liberal policy toward farm cl'('dit needs?
There has been a· coAnsideral5ie oecreal:'le in the pressure exerted by the

city banks'o,n the-smaller institutions to force them to caUloans no matter

what the conditions were-this situation was 'quite common last wjnter.
Naturally a bap,ker, if he has the right vision of service toward hlShome·
community, as most of them h11 ve, is willing to do everything -he can_ to

promote business in that sectiou, for It means future prosperity for him

to do this. That is why banks should;- snd will. in' view of -these large

reserve!:! they·have built up, look with more favor on extending credit to

efficie�t producers., Tliis will mean mpch In helping farming make the

grade of the next year.
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ComiDg Fairs,'ijl Ka.naas does not make his wante dear. and
detinlte in his letter to the seller but J"

COUl)ty ,fairs ill, Kansas this' year ODe'of themain reasons why sales are' .

�ught to have muny. -flne agricultural not made is due to tile .tact that the
exhilJlts. Tbe season in general has seller. does not make it easy 'for 'the
been fa'yorahl� and from the excellent buyer to get a good Jdea as to -what is
Cl'OPS of wheat, oats, corn, sorghums, offered for sale.
and vegetables-there can be assembled Th�- next best thing to Eleeing the
manr fine exhibits. Farmers should Ilvestock oftered for sale is to .tree �
make a special effort to make displays picture of it accompanied by briet de
of their farm and llvestock products scrfptlon and pedigree.

'

A, good prac
at the county fair and good exhibits tlce for one to follow Is to have good
from every county also should be sent photos of livestock for sale with de
to the tliree big fairs at lIutchinson, scription and pedigree written on back
Topel,a and Wichita. It is one ot the side of the picture.

.

.

best means yet devjsed to advertise One should have a bunch of these
the great agriculturar reso,!rl.'es of photos right at hand Jlnd upon receipt
Kansas. of an Inquiry from his advertteement
The' following Is a list of fairs and In the paper shonld send Immediately

dates with the names' and addresses to the Inquirer such picture orplctures
of the secretaries as reported to J. O. IlS he thinks wlll Interest him and ae

Mohler, secretary of the Kansas state company- this _with a letter. If' this
board of agrtculture.; doesn't result In'�more-a sate-or fur-
Knnsas State FaIr-A. -L. Sponsler, Becre- ther correspondence then fOllow it up

lury. Hutchinson; September 17-23. ", ith' I tt
.

f' i t h t th
Kansua F.-ce Fair AssocIation-Phil East- W a e er 0 mqu ry as 0 w a e.

man. Secretary, J.:0peka; September 12-17. -buyer desires. By all means make it
International wheat Show-H. B. Marks,

easy for tbe buyercto sense what you
Manager, WIchita; S�ptember 26-0ctober B.
Anderson-H. C, Ferguoon. Secretary, Gar- have to offer for sale.

lle�tichlson_C. E. Sells, 'EffIngham; Sep-
�

teIB���e�"::��i11lam C. Ritchie, Secretary,
sn set for Kansas Free Fair

JIordtner; September 7-9. . (C t1 d t P g 12)
B,u'ton-Porler Young, Secretary. Great on nue rom a e .'

Be���r�;���i. i;.:' Stroud, Seoretary, Unlon- postte the grand stand. All the acts
t.own; October 4-7.' . are high class.
llarl(-C. O. Hendrlck._ Secretary, Ash- 'Just to be sure that there would be

land; September 2!;-October 1. •

Clny-R. A. Brueggeman, Secretary, Clay plenty of thrills the fair management
CeC���ey_c. "T. Sh-erwood. Secretary, Bur- ateo arranged for a game of "auto.

IInglon; Septemb..r 19t124. polo" every, evening. Th1!i' game has
Comancbe-A. L; Be1!ley, Seoretary, Cold- 'been greatly developed in tbe last few

water ; September 12-17. F I I Id 'tCowley-W. A. Bowden, Secretary, Bur- years. ormer y the payers wou n

den; SePtembe.r 7-9. . -pnt on a game except in the quarter
Doniphan-C. R. Hewins, Secretary, TrOl"l stret-ch where they had plenty of room

seb�eu��ae�g�21: Lane, Sec�etary, Lawrenoe, to twist and turn. But thls season tne

Be�\fl���.2��3chlttenden. Secretary, 'Hays; games will be played on the race track
Seplember 27,30. immediately in front of the grand
Ell�orth-C. F. Kyner. Secretary, \WII- stand. This will be brilliantly lighted.

80}�r�,,!:����rr1r��: Secretary, Dodge City; The' young dare-devils -who drive the
october 10-15. '

.

cars put on a real game and it is about

Se��:;,��r2-�: B, Martin, Secretary, Lane.:.. a hundred per cent more exciting than
Cray"':"'H. J. Adame, Cimarron; September the fastest -game of football ever played

28j��kSOn-C. W. Porterfield, Secretary, lJi college boys.
.

Holton; S.'ptember 26-30; .After that things w111 speed up. Out
Jerterson-Lou HaUCk, Secretary, Valley in the quarter stretch a gang of men

F·���eR::'l:t;,e:rl�-;.7. S. Pytt. Secretary. Man- w111 set off the biggest fireworks dis

kal�oe;ar��w.· E. Slavens, Secreta . LakIn. pl�y ever seen at the Free Fair.. It.
Labette-Clarence Montgomery, 7eCreLary; wIll be straight fireworks and aetton

Oswego; September 20-23. will be pjgntiful. More' fireworks will
tiO�;;b�t�:;t;::;be':-·6_�.alker, SecretarY, Par- be set off in 10 minutes than was ex
Leavenwortb-I. N. Cbapman. Cou'nty ploded in an hour last year in eonnec

A!;ont. Leavenworth; aecond ;week In No- tion with the lJig spectacle,vcmber.
Th' S 'SLincoln-Sylvan Grove FaIr and Agrlcul- ruout the evenlngAl weet S ing-

IUI'al Assoclatlon-W. A. Buzlck, Secretary, ing band lwill provide the jazziest of'
S)LI��OI��Aegrlculture and FaIr ASSOCiation music. It is a novelty musical bunch
-E, A. lIIcFarland, Secretary, Llncol!!, Sep- which has toured the United States
le'E���_:�;"�:' and FaIr Assoclatlon-F,rank many times 8lld makes"1l11 the biggest
LoslutterL Secretary. Emporia;, Oclober 8-B. showe and resorts.
L),on-Hartrord Agricultural Fair-C. K. -

A
.

I tt ti ill b thTurner, PreSident, Hartford; September 29- specla a roc on wee sen-

OClober 1. sationalflying of .Aviator Mart Camp-
Mar�hall-Stock Show and FaIr AlIBocla- bell If be is aUve Septemher 12 hetlon-J. N. Wanamaker, Secretary. Blue •

Rapids; September 6-10. will perform a series of aerial stunts

Pall�::.ml-Wl1l1am H. Brooks, Secretary, that seem impossible. Campbell will
Mltchell-Ora N. Tlce, Secretary, Belolt� climb ahout over tIle plane wIlile it is

September 27-0ctober 1. , hundreds of feet in the air hang to
Pawnee-H. M. Lawton, Secretary, Larned; the dge st nd-u igl t 0 t'h .

September 28-30. e ,a pr 1 U e w�ngs

Se�r��,!i6'rr��rtm Troup, Secretary, Logan, and end up by leaping to the ground
Pottawatomle-C Haughawout Secretary, with a parachute.

Onaga; September '21-23.' Out along t11e Sunflower Trail the
RaWlins-Burton Powell, Secretary, M� pleasure hunter will find a lot. ofDonald; September 2B-29. .

ROOks-F. "V. Hagenmelster, Secretary, things to entertain hlm. The .Alamo
Slockton; September 6-9. Shows a big amjJsement feature will
•e��"O�\I;;b�' 4�: Dawson, Secretary, Rus-

show �t the Free"-Falr for the' first
�oma.-R. B. Snell. Secretary, Colby. time. It consists of a large number
chlta-Edward Case. Secretary, Leoti. of special shows of all kinds, supply-

Getting Results from Advertising ing amusement for every person.
There will be dozens of other attrac-

The main thing that a livestock ad; tiqps at· tbe fair. Secretary Eastman
vertisement can00 is to get seller and knows more ahout it than anybody else
buyer in conimunicat!on_ with one because he's running it, and he says it
another.-For different reasons a goodly wHI be the best fair ever held in To
number of near sales never materialize. peka. .And he's looldng for a record
It is too often the case that t�e buyer brealdng crowd.

'I'his III ODe of tLe· Two New S''VI�e .Judging Pavilions JUllt (Jo�p'eted 101'tile
KaDaae Free Fair at Topeka. Eaek ODe" 86 b7 'lZ Flltet.

Tlae Oil o/'a MiUion t'..b

Buy En-ar-co Motor Oil by the iron drum. Save 35c per _ "'

gallon or $17.50 on every iron drum. Get a 1eak proo{ iron dium
package with easy flowing faucet-FREE.
Figure it out for yo�lf. The present sihgle gallon price of-'En�ar-c:o
Motor.Dil is $1.15 per gallon. The price by the iron drum is only SOc
per gallon - a difference of ;35c per gallon - or a clear cash saving
to you of $17.50. .

.

,

$17.50 _s $17.50�It'sY0-..'"
I -'If You AcfNow!

.

'ThInk of It! You can now buy this
higti 81'ad� acieiltificaUy refined En
ar-co Motor 011- the oil that is known
to, and .used by thousands of farmers

, everywhere, and endorsed and recom
mended by prominent tractor, automo
bile and motor manufacturers, at the
big cash saving of 35 centsper g:illon,or
$17.50 when you buy it by the iron druni.
This big__saving is made possibleonly by
gettingl En-ar-co to you in quantity lots
at the lowest possible �ense. You
know it costs lesa to handle fifty'gallons
of En·ar-co Motor Oil in 'one iron drum
than fifty sil!Ble gallons in fifty different
packages. The difference in cost is S5e Act Now' Order yourdrum ofEn-ar<o
per gallon or $17.50 per iron drum-and MotorOil tod::y. Advise what tractor.this big caeh saving is yours if you order truck, automobile or light. plant reu
your En-ar-co Motor Oil by the iroo want to use it for, and we will aena y®ilrum.

. the proper grade andguarantee iJnmecIi.
No matter where you live you are en- ate delivery, -

If ,.our dealer can't aupplyyou,fiU out the orderblaakbelow andmail
it direct to ua atClnelaad, p., or to aD,. of the foUowins 92 branch•• "\

[Jtt1e Bock, Ad:. Elkader. Iowa

.=-.�J�" f,r:�lt��7=ia Iowa
CbI_. III. Iowa Falla. I.ow.
Decatur, Ill. Keokuk, Iowa
East St. Loal., m. Malvern,Jowa-
JolI.... Ill. Red Oak, Iowa
MlU'gelllea. ro. Shenandoah lowa-
Monmoutb. Ill. Sioux Ciiy. low.
�:rn�I\I�' 8::lat!�d.KK:;.
Qolney III. Holton, KanllU

f'JI�.ltj�..
m. r:�:ca�nK��n.

EvanBvlUe.lnd. Leavenworth, K....
__ Franklin Ind.

-

SalIDa. Kan.
Frankfort Ind. - Topeka Kan
IndianapoItB.I�, WlebltA, KaD.

.

i[nlllbbtoWD, IDCIo KalamlUloo MIeh.
Lad""" Ind lankat?l

Minn.
Lafayette. I:DcJ. aytl, ..1880arI
Plalnfteld. lad. IJlrubal. Mo.
ClInton. Iowa Independence, Yo.

B:",,��:'lr::.1owa tt:='Ct��t:fil:;.O'

titled tothisbig cash saving. 92 braDchee
::..,d distributing centers-onB near YOIl
-�rantees you quick, prompt iuId
saft;' delivery.
You know the National Refining_Com
pany. It has been serving the public for
forty yearsand has the reputationamong
everyone of malting the highest quality
PetrOleum Products on the market. No-'
body hasevermade any better, aruiyour
farm�ror yourneighborwill tellyoa
of the high Bta!'!dingoftheCompanY,limd
the scientifically refined quality 01 the
g�s�twe�.

'

MoberlY. ·Mo. '

PoDlar1I10f!, Mo.
Seilalla. Mo.
Ilaekaoa. 1Iiae.
Anrore, Neb.
Beatrice, Neb.
Fall. CitY.]'Iob.
Plorenee,�eb•

=::.tN::g�·
�":.�.i'F.��.
North P'atte, NIb.
=b�-:'·Neb.
SIdney. Neb.

- ':'�N!t.�·
hbtabula. Oblo
BowUnlJ Green. 0Id0
Canton, Obio
C1e....land.Oblo
CoIomb..B OblQ
INodler. Bblo
1"OItor1a, Oblo

!�,ua. Oblo
,

=Io'ij0�BartIe':.·VIUt:,toOkIL
BJaekwel1 bkla.
C1loton. uklL

���::OkIL
Healdton,Olda.
�a. elt,y.OIda.Ai!:.!e�.!'!�. flU.
Haron. S. n .

Mltebell. S. D .

Yankton. S. D....
lIempblli,Tenn.
a.aer-,WiIt.

EN-AR-COMOTOR OILD���El:aecn�..;
Per Gal. Per Gal.

Iron Drums (50GaL) ••••••••$0.80 l()'Gallon Cans•••••••••••.$ .95
5-Gallon Cans.••••••••••• 1.00

Iron HaIf·Druma (30 Gal.>...85 loGallon Cans•••••••••••••1.15

,...-----Use this Order ·Blank·-------.
I

THE NATIONAL REFINING co., G-713 NatioDal BIcIg., ClneIud, 0Iai0
NAnollA&. "UDQUART&Ra •-..�s.-M QjjIoa

The National' Refln1n1l" Co•• G-113National BuIId1D&', CleV'elaDd, Ohio
Sblpmeat once by frel"bt from your neareatd1ab1batina' oenter.... H froa

dram of En;ar-co MotorOil. I want It "" lobricate .._"H_••H ..H__H.__.. ,_(Name

otTraetor). • __._ _._ _H.__._._ _ _ ....,._.(N...,;., ofCar) •
...............HH H _ _ _ ..H (Name of Uooa8 [Jabtina' Plant),
for wbleb yoo are to charII'! me 80 eeots per aa1loo. t. o. b. yoar nearest abipplDIJ ,btlOD. -

SOc =--��n�ili'be°�o�oo��fi!��,np��::e r.:e�1I" IItty gaIIODB, ao that tbe iDvalce tprIee It

II:v name .H _ _.H H _.H _ _ ....H.!!""H �.H S� or R. F.D.N_

l'a.toIIIee.....:..._ COIIDt:v_ ,; _ State__
We are tlui orlrrlnatol1l and tbe BelenliO. refioer. of Wblte Bose G88011ne. _.Iear. onIform, poweo1ail

NaliolRl (keroeene) Lhrbt Oil. for lamPli traetora, for yoW' oto""o and IOeabaton.J.talso Eo,......,., t:t
.

�.::ct.:.t:.e:.�.;.ft=�,:d�s:�,:�::D:-.!:: :::.m�:.:.:�=:_�D=_ .
.1
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Wheat, Prices are Higher Buy. 8811, 01' ucb..fIse 70111' real 'ellt&te 1L're.
Real eetate ad1lel'tlMmentB on thl8-Pacii (IiL.,.
amall tlPe,-eet eolld and 1iI_lfllfd b7 etatee)-'
coat ·16 .oentll an .agate line each 11III1Ie. ·Stud,.
these ad.. w.rlte .. golld one and .flirW'e It_
coat; Send mone,. order,' draft 01' check�
with ,.oUl' ad.

. .

TJa.e are ,�. CapPel' PubUeaU_ tllat reaeh OYer a mIIUoa·1UIII a IlaIf t.aaDf_
whlClh are aIeo wldel7 used 101' real .tate advertlelna'. Write tor lII!eeIal .........
adverytBlDlr rat. Oil th_ PIIIItn. � dIeeoImt dna wb_ ued III eombllla�..

a===?=====�======�F=========��==============��====.'

TheReal ,Estate
MQrket PlaceOne-third of Available Exports Already Shipped

.
�- .

.

.
-

BY .JOHN' W. 8A.HlJELS
.

J _ .

MANY market authorities - now N,o. 8.mixed, $1.12; No. 4 mixed. $1.12
Incllne to the opinion thatmuch -to $1.13; No.5'mixed, $1.08.

.

better prices 1;or wll..eat may be
. Offerings' of corn were lig_ht and'

expected In the- near future. The prices 'Were unchanged to 1._ cent
world's supply of wheat Is'llot nearly lower. The following sales were

so large as was supposed. Forecasts made at Kansas City; . No. 2 White
of the wheat yield in the Northern corn, .45c; No� 8 White, 44c; NQ. 1
Hemisphere just issued by the Inter- Yellow, 47%c; No.8·Yellow, 45 to 46c;
nntionnf Jnstltute of Agriculture at No.4 YellOW, 43 to,44c; NO.,2 mixed,
Home show that it will be approxi- -Mc; No. 3 mixed, 42 to 43c; No.' 4
mntely 50,200,000 tons, compared ·to mixed, '40 to 41c.

"

51,300,000 in 1920.-T,he crop in Eur0l!e, Other 'Grain Sales
leavipg out of consideration 'Great .

.

Britain. France· and 'Germany, is estl- The followtng quotations are give_n
mnted at 12 million -tons compared at Kunsas._City for other grains: No.

with 101h million last year. The 2. Whlte_.oats, 34e; No. 8 �bi!e, S2-¥.a
United Btates and Canada are ex;- to 82%c, No. 4 �hlte, 8114, No. 2

peeted to produce 28¥.a million tons mlfed oats, �2 to 8_�c; No._8 n;'ixed.
aga lnst 28,600,000 tons In 1920, and 2D� to_ 32c, No.2 Red .oats, SG to

India, Japan, A.lgeria, Morocco and 37c, No. 81R�, 8Ov.a to 33c, No. 4 R�!
Tunis will, :it is said, yield 9,400,()00 2Slh to 29 �, N? 2 White �atir� $�.Oa •

tous against 12 million harvested last No.3 White, $1, .No. 4.-\Yhlte, Dac, No.

yea;. 2 milo, $1.34; No. 8 �i10, $1.30; No.4
The rye yield is computed a-t-8,200,- mn�, $1.27; No. 2 rye, �5c; No. 8 rye,

000 tons as against 6700 000- tons In 92c, No. 3 barley, 52c,. No. 4 barley,
Hl20 while barley sh�ws'an 'increase 47 to file.

"

of 2:4 per cent. oats, howeYer, bave �rai!ie Hay DecUnes 50 Cents
suffered from the drouth and show, . The bay market weakened under In
decrease of 12.3 per:. cent. The earl}. creased recetpts and No.1 and No. :.!

yield. based upon returns of'the United grades 'sold 50 cents lower. Other
States shows 8: decrease of 6.2 per klnds'of hay were steady. Straw ad-
cent.

. vanced 50 cents.
Futures Show Advances The. following sales were reported at

The rapid depletion of the export Kansas City: Choice alfnlfa, $22 to

surplus of wheat In· the United Btatee $23 a ton; No.1 !llfalfa, $18 to $21.5?;
also is having a tendency to advance standard alfalfa, $14.50 to $17.riO; N.�.
prices. Last week futures advanced 2 alfalfa, $10 to $13; No. 3 alfaUa,
about 6' cents. The passage by Con- $6.50- to $9.5Q; No. 1 prairie h�y:,
gress of a bill authorizing the United $11.00 to $12.50; No.2 prairie, $9 to

States War Finance Corporation to -$11; No. 3 prairie. $6.50 to $8.50; No.
. NESS COUNTY WHEAT LAND - WBITl!l LETCHWOBTH 1& SON, Comllleree

use 1 blllton dollars if necessary to 1 new timothy hay, $14; standard tim- Oood, smooth land from UO to ,60 per Bide.. Kans"lf(llty, Mo., f,or farm bargain",
finance exports of farm prpducts also othy, $!e to $13.5�; No.2 timothy, $11., acre. Write for free .lIst and county mal', '

had a favorable effect o'n"' the grain to $12.00; No.3 timothy, $8 to $10.50, 080.· P. Lohnes, Nee_ (lIt,., KIU18IlII. ��lm.::���,:,��!��e. :c:���
market. The" carry-over- E!upply of No. 1 clover ·hay, $11 to $12.50; No. 2 leo-ACRE JlIIPBOVED FABM, level, all ,

.

111i I" $6 t $11 50 packing haY-'$450 Walnut creek bottom, 2 mtles town, 120 l'OOB.MAN'S CHANCE-,5 down, $Ii monthl,.
wheat from last y,ear is 88 m on cover, 0 .; , •

acres cult., bal. graS'll. Price $S.600; terms. bUY8 forty acres grain, fruit, poultry land,
bushels whicb added to 'l57 mUllon to $5.50; straw, $8. No trade. a. L. Baker, LaCro88e, KanIillB. some timber. near tow�ce UOO. -ether

bushels the estimated yield of this Demand for Mlllfeeds Stronger 180 ACRES, Sbawnee county, Kansas. 9
lJ ..rgalns. Box '25-0, -".: aco, JIII_urll

year's crop wUl glv,e !he U�ited States, The �emand for millieeds this week go!!'JIe:ar�L ;,�Wt��it ':.'r°����lfi�e�00::a.!'8�r:l�i ����s":Uc:5 ag�w�oult�lDl���I�e:::yr...:!
a total supply of 840 milllon bushels. was a little strouger. Bran, however, Land III LOan ('0.. 812-13, New England ftouthern Missouri: Price $200. Sena for
Of this amount - about 640 mlllion

is a little weaker in price, but shorts Bldg., Topeka, Kansas. -:-

_

b&r�aln llet. Dol[ no. SprlDcfleld, Mo.
-

hushels wlll be needed for bread, se�d show a firni tone. There was an ex- '1 HAVE 10 TO 15 GOOD FABlIIS for eal" 0
!

and a small reserve carry-?v.er. ThiS
cellent demand for shorts. The follow- near Lawrence. Also some attractive BU- MINNESOTA'

will leave us a,bout 200 mllhon bush-
ing quotations are gh'en, at Kansas ��r���dPl:;:;,s8. Thej� farme jl&.ll be�oug.ht

els fox: export purposes. About one-
City: Bran, $10.50 to $11 t,l, ton; W. S. Clawson, ," lIIa88. M., LaWl'eJIC!8, Kan.

third of thI� has been exported in the
brown shorts, $14.50 to' $15; gray THBEE WELL JlIIPBOVEri Kaw Valley

last two months an� if the �ovement shorts, $16 to $16.50; cottonseed mt'al 'farms on gravel road, near Ross�'Ule and

l'eeps Up at this rate our entire export .

$ St. Marys. Kan.; 80. 120, 160 acres. Owner
.. -, on Milwaukee basis, $39 to 42 a to.n; retiring. Make right price and terms. Write
surplus will have been sold within six

linseed -'meal, $-12 ; bominy . feed. ,J. M. Conlan, St. Marys, Kansas.
montlls. The ·state board of agricul- $26.50' gluten feed $30.50.

-

200 ACRES, 1 mile good town, Edwards Co.,
ture reports_Jthat 50 per cent of thlj •

.

'

Immediate possession. ready for Wheat,
wheat on Kansas farms was shipped I'tllall pasturek$loo a. Good terms. Addres's

tJuring the first seven weeks after Advertising is as profitable to the .J. B .. care ansas Farmer and MaH and

harvest. farmer as to the merchant and other Breeze, Tope"'a, Kansas.

l1-m Market lOS Weak· business %en, and the farmer shouhl IMPROVED QUABT�2.900
uu S miles Seward county town. $SOO cash.

Corn. prices contintJe lOw' and this use a si Har amount of space de- balance easy terms. Small house. barn, weil.

pendent on the amount of public or fenced pasture. 80 acres growing crops, '4
fact no doubt will stiinulate the live-

, goes. Grllllth 1& Baughman, Liberal, Kall.
stock industry. Many farmers in place private sale offerings.

FINE WELL IMPROVED 200 acre tarm.
of selling their· corn in Kansas' are fertile upland, 6 miles east of�Belleville.

planning to feed it to pogs or .to cat-, WYOMING Kan .• on ocean to ocean highway. Write
.

d Th i Ibl for particulars. T�rm9. Would glv" pos!!eS-
tie and hogs comhme • e v s' e 'SoLDIEB9-640 acre homesteadsiuT month sion. James Kesl, BellevlJle, Kiln81's,
snpply of ('orn in the country. is stead- residence. Dull! Casper, Wyom g.
'J ., nT'thi th 1 t fi e TWO FINE STOCK FARMS with good Im-
1 y decr(>aslng. n I n e aft v

pl'ovement". one 320 and the oth�r 160. 14
weelts there has' been a reduction of ' miles trom Topeka. close to good high Bchool

10% million bushels. This week corn REAL ESTATE WANTED ��� �:��:sFai';;li: J�:' M!I�d��SJ' :ree!'";:
prices recovered somewhat from the I WANT FARMS and lands for cash buyers.
low point of laRt w(>ek. At the CIOA(> faU delivery. / from owners only. B. A. 100 ACRES, tour :niles town, Lane county.
of the market thl's week prices were McNown, ,829 Wnkln80� Bldg., Omaha, Neti. Kansa,,� Good Improvements, smooth, 80

cultivation, 80 grass. fine water. Only $40
about 1 cent higher in Kanens City I HAVE ,CASH BUYEB8 for .alabl. tarma per acre. attractive terms. "Wnte for JIst

nnd 2 cents higher in Chicago. Will deal with owner. only., Give de.crlp- and Kansas map. Mansfield Investment &
Uon and cuh price ReaU,. Co., Healy, Lane County, Kansas.

The following quotations on grain Morrle M. Perldne:Boll ''', CoI1l11lbla, ...
�

f t
'

d i K BIG SACRIFICE
11 ures were announce n ansas 40 acres. • miles trom. Lawrence, Kan ..

City at ·the close of the market: ' Sep- SALE OR E.XCHANGE and schools, 1 mile to common school. Fine

temb�r heat $1111L.. December location. good rich second bo"'om, 7 acres
. '" W , . 72 " alfalfa. 12 acres red clover. bairnce corn and
$L14%:'May,wheat, $1.17%; Septem- TBADESANYWBEBE.,..-WHATHAVEYOU? t te 11 tlll ble Fir Imp
her ('orn, 4.'lc: December corn, 46%c; Berslo Agency, ElDorado, Kansas. ��rc�re'6,��0.waSomeaterms� j. J.aWUHon;
Mny corn, 511,4C: September oats, 32c; FARMS, city property. sllburban homes. Sale

Owner, B. B. " 'Lawrence, Kan8lls.

December oats, 35c. or trade. Soule III P!lpe, Emporia, Kansas. BARGAIN
200 acres creek and river boltom land.

K Cit Qu t tiODS WANT TO JIEAB from party bavlng farm Good Improvements. 50 A. prairie grass. 25
aDsas y 0 a for sale, Give particulars and loweat price. A. now In alfalfa, 100 will grow It. Would

The demand for all kinds of wheat ,ohn J. Black. Cappel' St.•Chlppewa FaIle.Wls, give possession of wheat ground If sold soon,

ot Kansas'-Clty was somewhat limited.' Price only $160 per acre. ·,9600 mtg. at 6%,
2,000 ACBES, one best grain and stock' above price only. good till August 1st. Many

Ou ('Ilsh sales, hard_ wheat was lin- ranches In Lane county. Kansas; Improved; other bargains. '

<:hanged to-Z cents .hfgher; while dark want-smaller &l.rm. Mansfield Land & Loan B. B. Johnson, Hartford, KCsas. '-
1

Co.. BonlUs Bldk-., Kansas "Ity, Mo.
lOrd wheat was unchan�ed. Red 1118 ACRES, 4, miles good town U. P. R. R:

wjwat.. was from 1 cent higher to 2 .L1ST YOUR FARM, property or stock of having rural high scbool. 100 tlllable. 70

(:tmts Ibwer. ya�O���e�It�o 'l,�/orhl:a��lfrlt e;1na��� yJ� ��asJ�:'eio �6at:.o�t%�i1e1? S cg���, ��I l[�;a:ioe'�
The followl·n.g· sales were r""'orted at to' write us. The Kansas Land Company, 7 �oom bouse. busement barn S4x40. cattle

�.. 282 S. Main St., Ottawll,. Kansas. sbed lSxGO. hg.y-barn 32x40, hog and chicken
KllnMS City: No.1 «lark hard wheat, house. electria llgbt and water system
$1.17 to $1.30',. No.. 2 dark hard, f1.20 FOR, SALE AT SACRIFICE OR TRADE tb'roughout buildings. Price Including crops

'P Well Imp. Franltlln Co,. Kansas. farms. ,96000 Inc' UO 000 4 years 60/<'·0 $1.30; No.3 dark hllrd, $1.17 to 80. 120. 160 and lS0.' Want cheaper 1and. Hosford InveRtment '& Mortgageo'Company,
�1,25;,No.4 dark hard. $1.12 to $1.22; Income property or mercbandlse, Write for Lawrence. Kansas,
No. 5 dark :tJard, $1.18; No. 1 hard

lists. SplUlgler, Land Co., (Htawll, .Kansas.

'vhea t ·1.14 to $1 <)0' No 2 hard $112 too ACRES, smooth land; black soli. Good.

, '" ._,. ,. Improvements. Well located. Close town,to $1.20; No.3 hard, $1.12 to $1.20; Oftered at bargain. Priced tor cash or will

�o. 4- hard, $1.10 to $1.16'; No.5 hard. consider smaller fa.rm. .

,pl.l1 to $1.14; No. 1 Red wh(>a� $1.27 Mansfield Lan� 1& Loan Co., Ottawa, Kan.

� $1!28 : No. 2 Red, $1.26 to $1.27;
Go
o. 3 Red, $1.17 to $1.20; ·No. 4 Red,

,p1.10 to $1.14; No. 5 Red, $1.00' to
$1.07; No. _1 mixed wheat, $1.19 to
$1.20; No. 2 mixed, $1.12 to $1,20;

KANSAS
.

i
. DON'T BUY LAND

•

until yoU look over Thomas"aounty ItanllU.
A word to the wise Is aufllclent. Write to-

::!, ����::f1n¥��:�::� booklet.". Pnce lI_t

,Joh. ACIIumI III &on; Elolb,.. ltaIisaa.
.

- , �
.

KANSAS
JrOB �BABOAJNS··:·ln West Cent�al KanlaS

. lands, write oJae..a. Little, LaCJroeee,� 4RKANSAS
810 ACRE8 Imp. Jevel wHeat

-

J&nd. tao A. wouiD:;'oitBUY A BOMB· wltb �r u}).
Splbe� Bealt,. '" .!1b11tract �!' Gove, Kan. eral terms? Write for new lIet over "!ao

WE HANDLE 'Bl!lAL ES'.Il!&TE of all kinds; tarms all .lz8IJ,; ·lIIIDs oil SoIl, BoeBeYllle, Ark.
Write' U8 for list. .

'BUY A FARM: In the great fruit and farm-FrImkIln. (lo. Iny. �!'. 0*_, Kansas. Ing oountry of northwest Arkansas -where
WBITJD for our free JIst of Eastern Xanll'" land Is oheap and te�s are reasonable. For

farms and ranche_:for eale. _.
free literature and I�.t of farm. write

The ,I!laB�tero. :a.n..lAnd�.. QU__• KaD. oJ. II. ,».!Tel. M!.»_talnbar.. _.&1'........

FARMS FOB SALE.'
.

In large Catholic set
tlement. Sister" high school. Country town.

J.' S. Soh.ndler; Dresden 01' LeovlUe, KanllU.
COLORADO

. .. .,. .. ""'"

KANSAS CBOPS dUPlicated on '25 �lail'cI.
A PERFECTLY LEVEL wheat secUon -In Write O. W. Gale,.Colorado Sprlngs, C.lo.
Gray Co. at $SItJler a. Would expect '10.-' .

,000 In trade. F. M. WaDaco, Pleroevllle, Kan. COLORADO )tA,BlllS 4lf any alze. l�rl8ate4
--------------'-/---- or non-Irrigated. Near Denver. Send for
CHOICE WELL IMPBOVED 120 a. altaUa. free booklet V-S. The ZanIr'IDveetmellt Co..
tarm. 1 � miles town. Write for full de- Amerlean Bank BIda'., D_ver. Qcjlorado. .

scrlpUon,
.

B,.rd H, Clark Inv. Co.. Erie, )ian.

80 ACRES, tmp.; mile town. Price ',90 acre. -

FLORIDASmall payment, balance 6%. Possession. �_�w_��_w_.......��_��

-
Po H. Atcb180� Waver"', :Ransall. BUNOALOW AND LOT given away free

240 ACRES, 120 Quit:. llaL grall& Shallow Kisalmme,e lot sale. $50 each. -

water. $(5.00 A. Terma. Corn and wheat Boyer III Boberta, KJeslmmee, J!1orlcJa.
.

land. Wm. Col[. CoUy�, Kansas.
LAND producing $100 to $1.000 per acre. 6
to .0 acre. payments, $50 to ,300 down,

Send for booklet. '

The M...-nolla State Land ComplUl7, lola. Kan.

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS, Oood farm
lands. Low prices. very eall7 terms. �Ex

changes made. Sead, for booklet.
Tbe ADen Count,. Investment Co., Io'a, Kan.

100 ACRES, 80 cleared, balance timber. house,
atable. fruit. $25 acre. UOO cash. $26 mo.
I Evans-TI.nDey Co., lfremODt, JIIIohIpm.

MISSOURI.

P��U� �S;;�r���g::nmW:QII��
Ry .. fn Minnesota. North Dakota. Montana,
Idaho.'Wa..hlngton and Oregon. Free litera

iJU;:;";',s:r ;;.,�ri;!.a����:�t.y�:iaJ.,.�

OKLAHOMA'
SG ACREG. Y.. mile city. thl= county. $2.6 >.

bl:Jr. �Jl�gri.r°'111��A�':,���r. FI�!I f��e:ffa���'
or ('orn. Fair Imp. $2.900. Terms,
Southem Realt,. Co., McAlester, Oklaho�a.
FOR SALE-SO acres of good raw land In
Mayes Co., Okla. a miles west from Mazie,

rent every year and close to 011 fields. Price
sao per acre. Address. Joseph Plzlnger, M2
N. Wa8h1ngton, Wlc�,*a, Kansas.

sourn DAKOT.I). ,

SOUTH DAKOTA-You can own your o';�'
farm. Write for free literature .describing

the "tate and Its oppo.rtunitles In farm lands

��it�hrara��!�tJ'r���c��p��anut�:!n n,:��e :tf�r
state. Land is 10":V priced. Wnle today
State ImmIgration Department. Irwin D
A1dnch, CommJllllionel', Pierre,' South Dakota:

VIRGINIA

250 VIRGINIA FARMS on easy terms.' Wrlt'e
tor catalog. Emmet D. Oreg_!ry, DUlW7D. VB.

WASHINGTON

DO YOU WANT A HOllIE In a rich valley
near !,pokane." on three tran9Continental

��!!:"���, c!:I�r�lS:i!r!-�����it�rfai!h:n:.Y��
of stump land that�paY8 to clear. where a
farmer with $1.600 oan hope ·to succeed
Timothy and clover green eight months.ln
year. natural dairy- country; land cbeaPi 10
iearly payment8 at 6 per cent, Humbird,
I!Iumber Company, �l[ E, ,Sandpobl&, Idaho,

WISCONSIN

FREE MAP AND LIST. Good Wisconsin farm
bargains. Baker SS 800, St. Crob: Falls, Wis.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOB SAI.E OR EXCHANGE-160 acres of
aIf�lta land In the Pecos Valley. New Mex

·Ico. Irrigated by an artesian well. good 4
room house. -ahed, barn, nice sbade about
the bouse, 4 miles from �wn. Pncs $100
per acre, Terms to suit tb� ·purchaser. Ad
dres� 748, South Water, Wichita, K.snsI18.

SELL YOUR PBOPERTY QUI(lKLY
for cash, no matter wbere looated. partlc
ulars free. Real Estate Sale8man Co., 1I1G
8rownell, LIncoln. Neb.

AUCTION LAND S.'\LE
, 10,560 acres -ot land In Greeley county.
Kansas, smooth. level tpactor land. the- best
soli and best wl1�at land In America. to be
sold at publio auction: 25% d�n the day
of the sale. 26% March 1. balance on or
before tbree 0" five years. Interest 6%. This
·Iand will be sold at public auction Septem
ber 12 13 and 14. Tribune. Kansas. You
make be 'llrlce. Write for tull descnptlon
Anrl psrtlcula .....
THE NATIONAl, LAND SALES COMPANY,

Bu"llnltton, Colorado, or

Farm � Ranch�oans
Kansas lAnd Oklahoma,

Lowest Ourrent Ra�
Quick Service. Liberal Option.
Interest Annual or Seml=Annual.

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE co.,
TOPEKA KANSAS.Tribune, KSIIBa�.
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'!'he ,Big Fa.ir a.t HutcmnSon

(FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Rate: 12 cents a 'word, each Insertlon, on orden for less thai'" four Insl.'rtlons; four or more consecutlve In"rtlon.

the rate fs 1'0 cents a word. Count as a. word each ab.brevla.tlon, Initial or number in advertisement and slpature.
No display type or Illustrations adml!ted. Remittances m·ust a.ccompany orders. Real estate and llv_tock adver

tising nave separate departments and are not accepted for this depar-tment, Minimum ."charge, ten .words,

BY J•.T. HUNTER

The state of Kanlas' �aintains" an
excellent educational institution at
Hutchinson, KAn. It opens its doors
f9r students in the fall the same as do
other .great state educational institu
tions but it malntalns, but one short
term of 10 days. However, 'agrlcul
tural specialists are busy thruout the
roor preparing the numerous courses
of study and agricultural experts are

also busy collecting and preparing ob
jective material to exhibit at this one
week term.

'

Altho but a short term is offered
this edueatlonal institution, present� a

wi4V vari�ty of agrtculturat" subjects
to, the thousands that annually attend.
Like aU state educattonal institutions,
a nominal fee is all' that is required of
the student. The institution is main
talned by 'legislative appropriation. We
refer to' the Kansas State. Fair at
Hutchinson, "Kan. Enrollment begins
SatUTday, Septembel" 11 and the term
closes Friday, September 23. ':fhe num
erous departments are- in charge of
skilled men and women and tlie-agrl
'cultural and"" other material collected
·for the 1921 fair will' be .better in

nearly every department than it was

la�t year. The 1921 catalog gives eom

plete information .and can be had-by
addressing Secretary A. L. Sponsler,
Hutchinson, K�n.· -

.

.
Just to indicate the Immensity and

importance' of this fair as an educa
tional 'instltution a few things mfght
be mentoaed here. There will be 855
stalls filled wlth horses and cattle.
There will be 11 general departments
exhibiting farm products, .Ilvestock,
poultry, pet stock, bome economtcs,' etc.
There will be a KanSfls, Better Bab!,
show. Those who have been studying
ca:refully:'the purebred livestock condl
tlons.of Kansas are unanimous in .their
belief that this 11)21 fair will bring out
far the best Kansas hogs that have
ever been shown at any fair in Kan·
sas. The other livestock exhibits also

BABY CHICKS. GUARANTEED STOCK. 9c ill b nf unusual excellence Make
up. Eight varieties. Price 1I8t tree. Booth we,.., , .'

.

Hatchery, Clinton. Mo. your plans to,see these exhibits at the

BABY CHICKS. REDUCED PRICES. PURE' \Kansqs State Fair in Hutchinson..
bred; Leghorns. Rocks. Red., Wy,andottes,

Orplngtonll. bel!,t laying stralnll, postpaid. cat-
'

alog. �l_88ourl Poultry Farms, Columbia, Mo. Bull Snakes Devour' Gophers
Bow' much is' a bull snake worth?

More dead than aU'I"e, is the too ready
answer of most people. Under eel"

tain conditions a full "grown bull snake
is worth $15 a year, according to F. L.

Hinshaw, of the Kansas State Agrl·
cultural college zoology department,
who has been observing· the liabits ot
snakes this summer. .....

.

Loss of alfalfa in the state due-"t(i
gophers is about $2.50 an acre, or

250 million dollars for all Kansas every
year. From six to eight is the average
number of gophers in an: acre of al·
falfa land. A large bull snake, 5· feet
in length, will. consume four gophers
a month in addition to five l'ats during
the same period, according to the ex·

perimenter at the college, w.ho believes
that �he bull snake is the farmer's
humble 'Servant_ j_

TABLE 0:1' BA'l'ES
One Foul,'

Worda time time.
. r-t0 $1.20 $t.00

11 1.32 4."-
12 1.U 4.81
13� 1.68 1.10

tt:::: :�"U:- tgg'
U ...... 1.. 81 ....
17 •••••• 2.04 '.80
18 ...... 2.18 7.20
19 •••••• 2.IS 7.80
�.O 2.(0 .8.00
11 : .. I.U 8.40
22 •...•• 2.8. 8.10
23 2..78 ".%0
:>.t Z.8S '.80
2S 1.00 10.10

LEGHORNS

EDUCATIONAL. WANTED TO BUY
'I.

•• _

GOVERNMENT WANTS RAILWA1- MAIL
clerks. $1'35 month. 'Lls� postttone open

free. Write tmmcdratelz; Franklin In.U·
tute, Dept. R16, Rochestel', N. Y.

WANTED TO BU�-GOOD GRADE AL�
tal fa. Sample and quote, :M.Itchelhlll

Seed co., St. Joseph. Mo.

'l"our
time.
UO.(O
10.80
11.10
11.60
12.80
12.40
n.80
13.20'
11.10
14.00
14.40
14.80
16.10
n.so
U.UO

One
,Word. time
38 .,.11
27 8.24
:8 I.IS
21 a.48
30 1.60
81 3.71
13 84
IS 8.16
U 4.08
as '.lIO
3S 4.n
87 ,
88 '.66
88 '.S,
40 4.8.

WANTED TO BUY-PURE BRED-WHITE
Rock pul1ets ot g06d size and Q.uallty.

Write Mrs. Wm. HlgglJ1.l. care Boya' In

du�trlal School. West Topeka..

It'l,sLAY ENGINEERING COLLEGE. KAN
aaa Clt�i Mo, Mechanl<lIll. electrical. arma

ture wlll'lllng. e:.. to-alec, 6 weeks to 2 years.
Write for catalog. Enroll any time.
EXPERT PENMANSHIP EASIloY LEARNED

w.lth wo'nder�ul new device. ea.lly guldea
your hand; corrects your writing In few
days. No failures. Wz:lte tor Free Compl�te
Outll'ne. C. J. Ozment, Dlstrlb.utor, 40, ·St.
Louis.

BEST S.WEE'I CLOVER 'CHEAP; sO'WON
wheat. Information. John Lewls, Vlrgll.

Kan.
INSPECTkD . :KANRED SEED WHEAT.

K��lte ,��r .!lamp Ie. W. A. Oakley, BeloIt,

ALFALFA SEED. 96% PURE. $7.vO PER
bushel my track. Geo. Bowman,' Con·

cordia. Kan...· •

Pu.� KANRElo--sEED WHEAT, 8.000
bushels, Inspected. tree of smut. graded

and treated tour years.' Albert Weaver, Bird
City. Kan. .

LlVB8TOCK COlllMlS8ION :FIBlII!!!,

SH�r ;OUi.-LIVB STOCK TO Us-c6:MPE2
tent men In all departmentll Twenty

ye�TII' on thla market. Write ua about YOllr
stock. Stocker. and feedera bought on

orde�l!. Market Information free. Ryan
Robinson -Oommfaaton Co.. 426 Llva Stock
Exehan'ge, Irans.. City Stoek Yard•.,

BKUABLB ADVBB'1'I8ING
W. believe that every advertisement' In

thla "epartment I. reUable and exerclae t>h�
ut'most Care in acoept�ng cl ...sltled_JLdver�
tlslng. tHowever," p'l'actically-1rO'8r:rthlnl
adveru.ed In thle department has no 'flxed

mal'ket.value, 'and opinion" as to worth vary,
we cannot guarantee _tlefactlon. we can

not guarantee e.c. to reach the buyer un

broken or to" hatch, or' that towls oio, baby
chlcka w..ut r ..at>ll the de.tlnatlou..., alive. We

wOI USe. our office. I" "heDLiltin.. to adjust
hOllellt disputes between buyers and sellers.
but will not att"mpt :to "ettle ,minor dls

.pute. or blckerlJlC. 4n WhIch the' partl'e"
bava vlllfled each otlb.er before appealing

,to 1111. ..

INSPEPTED KANRED· WHEAT. GRADED
.

and sacked. $�.&O per bush.�I, freight pre
paid. Ask tor carlot prices. G.' E. Lee,
Pratt. Kan. '

MACBINEBY AND TRACTORS

JUST OUT':"'WISCONSIN '2�-40 TRACTOR..
.

K:.:.tefatur, ready:_ _!.!. B. Vaughan, New·ton,
PAPEC ENSILAGE'CUTTER 16-INCH USED
two seasons. Warren. Watts;' Clay Center,

�� -

S
•

I JU ti°' AlliICi_".irlC1 «11iII . ALMOST NEW EMERSON 12,'xO TRACTOR.
....cra lYO ce di.con"........... 0"· Sell cheap or take In small car. Cnaa, E.
.,.,- der.orcha..geolcopfJ Ruthprford. Utica. Kan.

...tendtd for tM Oltulilitd D."artmmt mmL f'tOe'" NEW 28-IN INTERNATIONAL 20-40 CASE
thO. 011"'" blilO o'clcck &Jtv1'tl4ltl MornirlC1, cnwJ "'.....

_ 6 hole S<tnd'wlch 1r;1...-'flrst class condition,

.-� adtnl.....·ofpub"�tion. aell separa leo F. A. Brewste", Lucerne. Kiln.

AGENTS wANTiD WREC[<:-ED MOLINE TRACTOF'PARTS.
.�.

Models, "B" and "O," SaU8faction guar ..

WANTED-SALESME:-< TO SELL NUR- anteed. Roy Wood. Cottonwood' Fallll. Kan.

sery stock, parmanent employment. Ex- 'FOR SALE OR TRADE-A NEW 20:0:30.
p"rlenc8' not necessary, Commission paid Avery separator, fully equipped. and a

weekly. Outfit free. Apply F. a Stannard new 10-20 Titan. Lenora Hardware Co..
& (.0.. Ottawa. Kan.

.

Lenora. Kan.

WANTED-A FlEW MORE GOOD, RELI- <:O:'::V�E=R===S'=T�O::':C==K==E""DO-"'O"'N-W'=A�L"'L�I�S-T-R-A�e""T-O-R-S.
able men to sell National Brand, fruit treell H'ave four new tractor. which I octer at

and a. general line of nursery Slack. Carl F. $1.286 each while they last. Addreea P. a,
Heart of Kansas earned, $.2.312.6� In 18 weeks Mall and Brene.·

.

the past "season, � average. of' $128.48 per CORN HARVES'rER CUTS AND PILES ON

:t�:�' S���ym���lo�J��\.aslo"�ic';,�m� f�: ha-rvestei' or wlnlirows. Mall and horse cuts

and pay cash w.e�kly. Write at jmce tor snd shocks equal corn binder. Sold In every

term. territory etc. Catalog free to plant- state. Only $28 wlth fodder tying attach·

era. National N.urserles, Lawrence. Xan. ��n�lct��:t��o�!��se,,��� c��lg!.st�:r���i:;
Co., Salina, Kan.

FULCASTER WHE'AT IN FIVE YEAR AG-
ricutural college test outyielded aU other

varieties Southeastern Kansas. Inspected aeed
priced right. Farm BtJreau, Ft. Scotto Kan.
SOW BURBANK QUALITY SEED WHEAT.
Write US' for ctrcutar iieed wheat Luther

Burbank worked on for eleven years to In
crea .... the yield. Grown 'and for sala by
Choska Farm Co., Muskogee, Okla. -...

/

MlBCEloLANEOUS

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO BUY. SELL
or exchange you will find these classified

columns a profitable market place. The
cost Ia small but resutta are big.

STRAYED

TAKEN UP BY F. D. HELMKE. AT PRATT
Kan., on July 20, 1921. one ch"sEnut ""rrei

mare with white spot In forehead, white
hind toot. ODe blemished front toot. Weight
1,000 pounds. Grace McDowell. County
Clerk, Pratt. Kan.

P()ULTR� .

BABY CHICKS

EMPLOYMENT

'BU8INES8 QPPOBTUN1TIE8,GOVERNMENT CLERKS NEEDED QUICK-
ly (men-women). $1,400-2,300. No layoffs. ?

Few ·to travel. Wrf'te Mr. Ozment,· Former HANDLE MORE BUSINESS., ARE YOU

United States Gcvernment EXaminer, 167. getting all the business you can handle?

St.LO.uls." It notl get big results at IImall cost by run-

• nlng a claaaified ad In Capper'. Weekly,
,....'

.

which caUs on 6QO.000- famllle, every weelli;
Sample copy free for allklng. Only 16c a
word each week, 12'AJc per word on four con
secutive tim.. ord�.... Thill rate does not •

apply on real e.'tate ad�rtl8Ing. Send In'a A FEW ROS.E COMB WHITE LEGHORN
,trial ad. now while YOJl.. are thinking about cockerels. $1. Mrs. John Hili. Vlnland. Kan.
It. Cappar'. Weekly, 'Topeka. Kan. SINGLE'. COMB WHITE LEGHORNCo6K:
,PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFOREl MORE erels, $1 each. J. W. Osborn. Howard. Kan.
than 1,250 •.000 farm fam11les .In the 16 FINE SINGLEl COMB BROWN 'LEGHORN

richest agricultural states ln the Union by cockerelS', $1.16. Mrs. Joe Rarick, Howard,
USing the Capper Farm Preas. A classified Kan. ,

advertisement In this combination of power- 'ROSE COMB BUFFful papers Will reach one family In every
LEGHORN COCK-

three of the great Mid-West, and will bNng erels, Mrs. Louise. BaUa.gh, Oskaloosa,
you mighty good results. This doee notK�::;a:;:n=.s==a==s::,.===-===-,--".�== _

apply to real. elltate or livestock advertising. PURE ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEGHORN
The rate 1& only 70 cents per word. which cockerels, $12 dozen. Fleda Jenkins,
will give you one In.ertlon In· each of the Jewell. Kan.

.

five papers. Capper's Farmer, Kan.all Farmer SINGLE CbMB WHITEI:'EGHORN COCK-

��:Sk:r..!���dJ�.r;::r: a�.issc3�i�h�::I;�r�'i-: 'erels. $1.26 and $2.00. Mrs. O. D. Alloway,

Capper Farm Prell8, Topeka.. �nsas.
Mil to". Kans.' ,

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB'WHITE LEG-

LO��::'o���kU:��' $12 dozen. Irving Proctor,

TOM BA'RRON SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorn cockerels, $1.110. Mrs. Lawrence

Jones, Plainville. Kan.

SEBVl(JES oF:J'EiQ;m
PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE
free. -W.aUlon E. Coreman. Patent Lawyer,

Pacific B,uUdln·g. Washington. D. C.

\PINE REPAIRING BY MAlL.' QUICK
service. Return pOlltage paid. Try us.

Evans 'Rapld Shoe Repair Shop, 114 Kansas
Ave.• Topeka, Kan.

.

INVENT,9Rs-SEN.D US YOUR IDEAS.
blu.eprlntll or drawings. We give you an

estimate. Topeka Pattern Shop, 414 Harri-

son, Topeka._::K;;;ac,n:::;'- _

PLEA:rINGS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS WEAR.
Nothing so attr.actlve and serv).ceable as a

pleated skirt. Write 'for Sugg...,t1on� Mrs.
M. J. Mercer. 800 Topeka Blvd., Topeka.

TRUNKS. BAGS, SUITeASES. WHY PAY
two middlemen profits? Buy from fac

tory direct. Send f'or free' ea talog. Gem
Trunk & Bag Factory. Spring Valley. 111.

COLLECTIONS. A C C 0 U N T S , NOTES.
cilums collected everywhere on commis

slon; no collection. no pay Allen Metcan
. jl!:' Service, 26:1 Lathrop BI�., �ansa8 City,

INVENTORS WRITE- FOR OUR ILLUS-
trated book and evidence' of conception

r�:n� 1t�e��t��:::eo�a:�:!.chJf:��{ r':.���= TOBAC(JO.

;��:rJ.r'ifv�. ·&"d�� 82����f�b'Wa!!,�g": TOBACCD-KENTl]CKY HOMESPUN. MILD

tan. D. Co smoking. 110. pounds. $2; 20 pounds, $3.60.

PROTECT YOUR BIGHTS. WRITE FOR Producers Exchange. Mayrleld.",• ..-'K=y:..� _

"Record of Invention" which contains form BUY· YOUR CIGARS DmElCT. 60 LA-

to establleh evidence· of conception of your Columnas. prepal'd. $1.7&. Agent! wanted.

lnventlon> Prompt personal service. Pre- Havana Smokehouse. Homell'nd, Ga.

Iimlnsry advice without charge. J. Reaney HOMESPUN SMOKING OR CHEWING TO-

Kelley, 61�-� Columbian Building, Washln!!,- bacco. 10 pounds. $1.60; 20 pountls, U;
ton. D. C. , C. O. D. Ford Tobacco Co .• Mayfleill. Ky.
INVENTORS-BEFORE DISCLOSING YOUR . OLD KENTUCKY SMOKING TOBACCO 8-
lliea to others write fpr our "Evl<\ence or. year-old leaf aged In bulk nature cured

Disclosure" form. Senei' skelch or model of 10 ltis. $%.00 postpaid. S. Rosenblatt Hawes�
your Invention for examination and advice. ville, K:r

'

As1t for free book "How to Obtalll a Patent." !!!!!!!!!!!��.�!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Avoid dangeroos delays. Write today. Mer
to'n-Roberts & Co., 146 Mather Bldg., Wash
Ington. D. C.

PERSONAL

VEIn MATERNITY HOSPITAL' H-OME. 16
. Wellt �lst, Kansas City. Missouri. Ethical.,
homelike. reallonable, 'work for board. 26
healthy I;�blea for .adoptlon.

. ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS
half price. Cockerels cheap. Mr$. Ann�

Frank Sorensen. I2annebro�,_*�b_. _

WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS. FERRIS
%65-300 egg strain. A Ihnlted number at

$I each. W. J. 'Lewis, Lebo. Kan. Better Times are .coming
�

(Continued from Page 26;)

weather reduced these crops tully 60 per
cent. So much of the prairie is being broken
up that grass Is getting ecarc6 and stock
elliell are being called tu get rid of th.. sur

plus. Butterfat· Is worth 35c. Wheat Is

worth 86c; barley, 30c.-J. B. Moore, Au-

guat 20. .

-Stevens-Hauling oft wheat when ca1'll are

available and getting ground ready for seed
Ing wheat keeps farmers very busy. A

larger acreage of wheat wlll be sown tbls
y.ear than usua,J, as quite an acreage of sod
Willi broken out this spring for wheat. Not
mllny farmers are uslng"the summer fa11ow
hlg method. and so they are only getting a

small average acre yield of 20 bu ..he'tl!, when

by the summer fallowing method this, year
they got from 40 to 62 bushels. Wheat is

now worth trom SlOo to $t.-Monroe 'l!t'av�rs,
AugUllt 20.
Sum.ner-In some parts 'of the county the

groutlld Is In good condition tor plowing.
Thl&' locality I. very dry. Corn will make
a talr crop. Kaflr and other torage crops
are In good condition. Stack threshing Is

jUllt about completed. Stock IS' doing fairly
well on pastures. Wheat Is worth 90c; oats,
30c: ,corn. 45,c; butter, 25c; and eggs are

.!Ielllng for 200.-'E. L. Stocking, Aucust 20.

Waahlng1;on-Farmers are plowing altho
the ground I. very hard. Corn nee'ds rain
and the heav:r ;yield forecast-e<l win· be' some·
what reduoed. Pa.tur:�s are dr)'lng UP but
all Idnds ot livestock ar'l l'n good condition.
Bu�ertat Is worth 32c; eggs are worth 24c;

8prlnga allq 'hens, 20o.-Ralph B. Cole, AU-

gust 21. '--.
.

Woodaon-We are having good 1veather at
prellent for haying•.bat there 111 not much
'haying this 8eaSon. Alfal fa Is ready for tbe

��!��d.cuwnl� a 'f1��leP��:I�';,t l�o:bt'h��s�Y�:
Flour Is worth from $1.86 to. $2.%0; wheat,
'Oc.-E. F. Opperman, August �O. ,

PLYMOUTH BOCJ[8

PARK'S BARRED RJ)CK COCKERELS AT
greatly reduced prices during Auguet.·

A... W. Dick, Natoma, Kansaa.

, POUUl'BY WANTED

DOGS A:ND PONIES

PREMIUil POULTRY PRODUCTS COM
.

pany, 21.P North Kanaa. Ave .. Topeka. buys
poultry and eggs on a graded baals. Pre

':_Ilium prices pa.14 for 8eleot eggs and poult.;y.

PURE BRED COLLIE MALE PUPPIES, f8 S $h uld B Ch
.

each. L. A. Poe. Hunnewell. Kan.
_
ugar � e,/ eap

COLLIES AND OLD ENGLISH SHEPHERD
.

pups. Feblalell, $6 to $8. Males, $8 to $12. It is ,estimated 'that 2 million tons of
A. R. Martin, R.I. Macon. Mo. sugar wilLbe carried Oyer in the United
SPECIAL PRICE. OLD ENGLISH SHEP- St t thi Thl
herd Pups. U.OO up. Parents excellent

a es S year. S amounts to

workers. P. H. Croft. Falrrteld. Nebr. .six months' consumption. The Cuban,
COLLIES••TljRE� MONTHS. READY TO' Louisiana and d�meM:ic, beet crops are
tral� Suit you or money back. Males, 11 un 11 1 .•

$10; females, $5. Frallk Barrington. Sedan,
a usua y arge. ",

Kan. _
If consumers do. not greatly benefit

WANTED-TWO HUNDREIl WHITE ES- by still further reduction in retail

st�flmo.:lU�z o�u���n��of Jmc�so ��e ���� prices it· will be because somewhere

Brockway's Kennels. Baldwin. Kansas. along the line between producer and

QERMAN SHEPHERD, AIREDALES. COL- consumer there is profiteering. The
lies and Old English Sheph'a,d dogs. BroM public was gouged to the limit when

�::;���ivlfl�r.les·w.F���a�::r..�r�ac��� ��� sugar" wa's scarce. Now that it is
plentiful it should get the full benefit,

PATENTS SECURED. PROMP'r SERVICE.
Avoid dangerous delays. Send for our

"Record of Invention" form and free book
telling how to obtain a ·lI.8.tent.. Send skelch
or model for exam.lnatlon. Preliminary ad
vice without charge. Highest referencea.

Write ·loday • J. L. JacksOn & Co.,209 Ouray
Bldg., Washington. D. C;- - ;;
DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT
can. be turned Into money on our e8.llY

pian. We have a aplendld ofter for ambi
tious men or women wbo desire to add to

thel-r, prellent Income, and will give complete
detaU. on request. Simply eay. �'Tel1' me
how to turll my spare time Into dollars" and
we wlll ""plain our pian completely. Ad
dress. Circulation Man.ger. Capper Publlca-

.tlons. Topeka.. Kan.
-

FARMERS-BE YOUR OWN CARPENTER.
Build your own houses. !larna, etc. Gpt

my rafter pattern for the building you are

going to hulld. lay It on the lumber and B�W
It ort. An Ingenlus boy can do'the wo.rk ot

.lIn experlenoed carpenter with these patterns.
Send us a pencil sl<etch ot your floor plan -- __�����������.....���

and we wlll send 3'OU a pattern tor each FANCY HOMER PIGEONS, PAIR, $1;60.
length of ,.after for your building, A com- Fred.' Allee, T0l!.eka. Kan.
plete 8et of patterns sent to anyone 'On re-

ceipt or f'rom.., $1.00 to U.60. according to
size and shape of building. T. J. Murphy &
Co .. Coffeyville, Kan.

PB'l'STOOK Our .Best Three'Offera

One old spbscriber .and one new Bub
scriber, it'sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer Mnd Man and Breeze
one year for $1.50. A club of three
·yearly sublcriptioDs; If sent tOgeth�,
all for $2; or one three-year. subscrip
tion, $2.

When buying' oil for YOUl' tractor,
buy only the bes�It is ch�apest in tbe

end.

FOB TIlE TABLE

DELICIOUS. NEW EXTRACT HONEY.

BUILDING SUPPLIES Send tor prices: T. C. Veil'll. Olathe. Colo.

��_�_�_�_�_�_��� HONEY-NEW CROP EXTRACTED. lZll

WHOLESALE PRYCES L U M B NIt. AND pounds. $12; bullc' comb, $lB. Bert W.

bale ties. BalI-McKee. EmporJa, I�an. Hopper, Rocky Ford, Colo.

I
I
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'FQr C' ttl' in
_. .&J_' the close' of, the m'arket fat lambs

.

,",
,� a ,e en were" quoted at ·�8.5Q' to '$9.25. ' Sheep

_ v ,
'were steady, ewes selling at $3.75' to

-, '

,

.

. $4.75"and wethers $() to $3.5Q. Feeding AU'C-TIO�T� R"S
"

Stock. Growers'-Flnance Corporation Helps Farmers- -la�:d!��q�6���sa�!g �Jte:�e�ined ' '.'; ..

'

_'l.,.�E .....
,

' IIonday Sept, II. KaDIU a(J Ko. ",..�
.

.

BY WALTER M. E1rANS
'" about the same'as for some-weeks pust 'opening at :a.ua.ourt Auctloci'and BIIIiId!iI ailiool.

/
. .... . Receipfa at�sas,City -w�r9 .u2 head ' �'::�tsInh.':eorl��e�n Jt:::n :-::'10:�

MANY farme�s an'll stockmen now retaU�s would gilve the consumers the
for the weeK as compare«!, with 255 fo� =4t f:�:.21�1�n: ca��g�!i� In .all

feel t.J;lat Ule outlook f�r tlie advantage of the lower'''prices that- have the preceding w�k, and-8,400 a year' oW. II. CARPENTER. President..
lives1:oek Industry Is' much been given them by the packers. An "'o. (r.he following ,quotations ,og 9th &; Walnut; se., .� City, .0.

brighter than it bas been for more' than educational campaign and general pub.
horses are giv.en at Kansas cHi: Heavy ����:,:,���=�������

a year. A good corn crop now seems liclty will make it possible to smoke out drafters, ll® to $1'i5;;.talr to good �AuetiGllBas"'ess For Sale
assured in most of -,the cornbelt states these ..profifeering

.

retail .meat dealers draf��r_s! $60 to $100 ; Good 'chunks, $,00 'On account of 111 he.Uh I .in COIIIIKIUed ta' .eU .,.

and this with big crops of hay, �fir, and butchers and bring about a mott)<
to $1_0, good drlve,rs � to '100 or .""UoarlMt__ WIaldI ...verlllllng'ine $8.000.00 pet'

milo, fetertta and geod pastures eqnlfable amngenn'nt of prices .th1ft' more ; plugs, �15 tQ $25. 'The .following =� t,:Ilro'n. Hue_t'!IeIl to 'aoocI lIre.-man. TIlls � ..

will provide plency of feed of all kindS. will be fair to producers consumers quotattons were report�.for mules 4 L..i.fti Bu.oEBO 'WlI:LL1NG'rOJl'; 'KANSAS

Hogs, corn and cattle wtll agahi be- and packers alike. Cons�mers. should to 7 years old: Mule� 18¥.l.to.1" �ands, P MeG-ROSS 'W'
come profitaJjle under proper,manage- fOl'('e the-meat prof1t�rs to show their"$30 to $75;,mule8, 14,to 15Y:iJ/bands, $50 �ur t_.5IneI.
ment and the livestock industry wUl Invoices ..and see hOw they are being to ,125: ,mutee, 15% to 16 hao'ds, $100 '

•
, .,

,

I an..,lIo.

come back good �d strong. Better -robbed.
'

T� retail meat dealers are �,'1�; ex� �ic mules,' .1� n, $200 JIB T M� CIIJ tate
. I:u

credit fac1l1t1e's now being established not paying packers pri('es that ...411 apiece.' "-. .' . .. ...... 11 ..........,.- IIIII..!:' '" .'

and better methods of marketing now justify the ,clu..,DV>s that they are U:� ,

Hides are practlcally. UDeha,Dged bot',.
,'. (

,

....

being perfected. wiU do much to en- fng.
''7'''- .a sUght 1!nprovemept is noted in the Will Myers, B.eloo; Kan...

courage feedli!'rs to try their luck on�'
.

Kansas CIty Mai-kets' ,wool sltuatiop at .some market centers jleUlng p..... atodl:of all JdAcIL' AIk'tor __ data.

more on cattle and)logs.· Blight Improvement In livest k it-
�he foUowi1ig, sales of . .bides are �

-

Roinia BOUl:8.,-.ufDOLPR, I[&N'8AS

N
'. .' ti i

'

,

c:>C e ported. at Kansas City: No; ,]: green Purebred stock sa lea, Iand- sales and �

MilHodS OW AvaHable for Livestoek ua on s repor� at Kansas City altho salted hides 'Q_c' No 2 hides t'i('. No }.' farm _t_ W...te or phone-as e:l)ove. .,

Th� L1ve�ock GroWers' Finance Cor- the'��ade i� cattle 'has been rather dull. boll: .)lides, 'ac;'NQ,' 2 iuU. 'hid� 2c ._ �
poratlon tth'eady has made loans Best feed cattle were steady, but others

.
.£arga green horse hides, $2 apiece; , D1lBOO ,_n:r BOGS

amounting to alAI million dollars to w�re lower for the, week. Hogs gen- medium hor.se hides, $1 to $150 , ... ... ...._.... _

stockmen out of the 50 million dollar erally held steady, but sheep 'were in The following sales' are rePorted at
.

pool r�,'ently formed by ball-kers of .weak 'demand: ,
"'Kansas ,City of KansaS. Oklahoma, and ·D··�For'S"'�e

New York and the Middle West. Half �ecclph� of good-tt> choice fed cattle Nebraska wool': Bright med1om.Wool, 14
- ...... "",g ,

' . OJ. '

of the pool was advanced by the New wet;e small this week and prices �eld to 16c' dark medium 10 to ISc' burry Some so\Vs bred to Col. S��atlon'
York banks. The Livestock Growers' cI06e to steady at last week's decline. stuff, 6 to Be; light' ftne. .13 ,� I-Gc' for :fall'Btters,' some open gUts and'

Corp,oration began operation July 18 Prime year�ings sold up to $10.35, and heavy fine, 10 to '12c.
.. 8O!De select spring plga of tioth sex.

tllld its business is growinl: rapi:dly. m��m we1glI� steers up to $10.25."'The I',
'. Write or �is1t

.
,

]�oans last week aggregated $1,728,000. top for heavy stEJers was $10.15. All' ,Dairy aDd P��- R C LllTIIEB, ALM4. NEBR.

Loans 'are made for six .:montlIs with classes of grass cattle were 25. to 40
_

During the week the tone of' the mar� ---.--.---,_.---.-_...._-_.
pt'lvilege of renewal, to stock,yards

cents under'last week and because of ket for eggs an� poultry has been firm_. •

brlD'J.;;s and cattle loan companies on t�e congestion in Chicago, the move- iDemand for butter is � little stro�. SHEPHERD' OFF S SOME
livestock paper'indorsed by these agen. m�nt is slow. Bog prires declined The f?ll�wing sales were made at Em-

'. ,ER
des. In no case will the Llv�tock sharply In the first two days of the sas C1t;y in dairy....p).·oducts: I

'

EXTR'· FINE' DIJROCS
Growers' Finance Corporation lend W;;:k but regained mos1;/of the loss. Buttal'-Creamery, extra In cartons �

more than 73 per �nt of the value of S eep _he�� about steady and \lambs 41c a pourid; packing buttel', 23c j but� ,�'f:.r��1n80�Ilt"dT�t8in��I�:'!:..�
tlie security offered. All loans �ust be

were 70 ('ents to $1 lower. !t-t the ,.de- terfat, �; Longhom ch�, 21% to 01 PatllflnCSer Uld Great Orion &>nlallon. llama

eligible for rediscount at the FederaL cline fat Iambs here were hIgHer than 22c a peund; brick cheese, 23¥.zc; Swjl1s =WeQ�:l!II�;1�1��':::'c.�m"':":d�pr�:;
Reserve Ba.nk,

. elsewhere. ,
"

' 48c; Llmburger cheese, 21 to- 23c; New rICht�_.lld .•u.f...'t••tI,. ' \' ,

R I i Y 'k D I b
G.·__ SlIEPlIEBD, LYONS, ,EANSAS

The present rate ,charged is\ 7 per
ece pts th s week; were 47,500 cattle,' 01' a sy e eese, 27c. .

.

('ent iIlld the present rediscount rate at 7,300 calves, 2,860 hogs, 43,950 sheep, ---9lhe following quotations on poultry .

A
',' ,

the Federal Reserve Bank is' 6 per,�nt. comp�red with 62,100 cattle, 13,200 and poul�ry. produ�Js are given at
....
�n-· uar",et For Your Corn

This it Is rumored shortly will be re- calv:s, 30,100 hpgs and 23.600 sheep. sas _city. •
1.:t�R���f:;�'tg:����.;e!�O ���...�-=r����

lluced to 5¥.a per cent. N(),'loans _ are
last week, and 57,000 cattle, 13,650 L1ve Poultry-Hens, 18 to 22c, spring service. All cholera immune. Farmer pn06e.

made for less than $5;000. The rate calves, 30,900 hogs a�d 18,975 sheep a _chi�en�,. 21c j broilers, t!3c; roost:,t·s, g�lil�P�:U;�., Arl:.ANTA. JU.N8AS

nolV prevailing on feeder cattle loans year ago. -12c, tml_ey.hens and young toms, 35cj

is 9 per cent and in' view of the .fact Beef F� Cattle Reported. Steady °ll5c,;d,toms. 29c; geese, 8 to 'l{)c; ducks, choice Pias,From r.oPular Falllllies
that the Livestock G ow 'Fi e- Th

.

t hi f
• Large typy spring pigs. both BeJ!: by grand-

r ,en nanc .. ' e warmng 0 B P ewer cattle this Eggs-Fir ts SOC d • .b Bon ot Great Sensatloh. Dams are Il11.\11trator
. Corporation Is ad:vancingl mone3;.to the week sent out from ClIit-ago last week, 21c'. i3electe: �se 1 ta 301zen, secan..,.., 'and Pathfinder breeding. Priced to lieU. Sat-

cattle banks at 7 per cent feeders �y had no ,appreciable effect in reducing' cos, C.
J IstaCtlonJtu ..r�l\:� , ( -

that the rate charged them should be Chicago receipts and the market there ,

OSCAR . DI G. BBONSON. EANSA'S

reduced from' 9 per cent. to. not more on grass fat cattle was extremely dull Free Fair�Duroo Futurity BIG BON!:''' 'S'I'RlTOIYtllan 8 per cent. Certainly 2 per cent and lower. Here receipts showed a 'JjIJ .

'

,

.

t h
.

f f't f th h A feature of the swine. show' at +he ......
'

IS o0:--Pluc marglU' 0 pro 1 or e s arp decrease and after Tuesday tlIe 10" Spflng' boars of brton .ana. SensatIon breed-

mere indorsement of,stocker and feeder market steadied, closing the week 25 to Kansas Free Fair in Topeka this yeal' ,
Ing'; Immuned; shipped on IlPPro", ..I.

notes. This, howev�r, no doubt will bl!' 40 cents lower on ,grass cattle, .and wil.J, be 'the Duroc Futurity. The-rules' •• E. LINGLE, CONWAY, 'KANSAS

remedied soon. It is much to be re- steady; on fed' grades. Some ordrnary governing tbis futurity show permit'
gretted that Kansas City und Omaha grass fat steers sold as low as $3.75 but entries by breeders 'from other states

bunks have not yet availed themselves � the bulk of the good pasture steer� and the indications are for a big Du

of. the facilities of this PQol, but it is brought $6 to $7, witlI wintered grades ro� shpw. The following bl'eeders have

saId that the heavy recelpts from wheat up to $8.60. Cows and heifers were made entl'ies:
.

Longview Farm, Lees

money have enabled the banks in tlIe steady to 25 cents lower bulls weale to' Summit, Mo.; C. J. Fear,. Bala, Kan. j

Ka�sas City and Omaha' trade terri- lower, alld calves 25 to 50 cents higher. V. A. Briggs & Son, Seward, Neb . .; D. ZiitkStock farmDoroes
tOl'les to finance themselves witho!!_t Trade in stockers and, feeders de- V. Spohn, Superior, Neb.; O. O. Wilson, We are now off.rlul!' IIPl'lng gUta and bean by De-

uny outside herp. veloped fairly large proportions, hut at Rt .2, Rantoul, Kan. j Stants Brotbers., ���ferG���t u��:U�rllghw��rl�r 2db;UO��Jls��a.?J��
According to M. L. McClure who is lower prices, bE'Cause of the decline in Bope, Kan.: M. D. Gwin, Morrowville, Nice 81)rlllg &Igs priced right.· Write U8 Yllur need•.

director. of the Livestock Growers' Fi- grass fat grades. Most of_ the good Kan.; ,G. F. Keesecker, Washington,. ZINK
ST CK FARlIlS"..�URON, KAN!'IAS

llllu('e Corporation by lightening �he stocke,rs sold at $5 to $6 and· feeders Kan.; G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kan.;' - WOODDELL'S DI1ROcS .'

loads tlIat the�'local banks are carry- $,5.50 to $6.25. Stock calves brought M. R. Peterson, Troy, Kun.; O. H. Doer-' s
j

ing in stock cattle paper it will make $4.50 to $6:50. scmag, Rt. 2 Topeka. Kan.; Hl. P. Flan- f..l1°!:lrtB°��etJ'nfol;'�a�f'1:�o�...!'I!lH:�: 1� ��
it possible :(or these bll,,!lks to take care Hogs 35 Cents LGwer

agan." Box. 218, Abilene, K1I.n.; oJ. A. muned.. Come to St .. te Faclr" liutch1nson,

01' tlle smaller feeders wlIo cannot qual- . --. Bockenstette, Fairview, Dn:; C. C. if...nii. alio6�ri'�erbnm:.n �8AS

ify under the _$5,000 mintmum. Thru Hog prl'Ces Wednesday were ond�r Witmer, Route 2, Topeka, Kan.; Rolly,
•

casing up the financial situation with the 9 cent level for the first time 10 Freeland, Effingham, Kan.; Normllll &' I?� -:r;�"t���n��=- :;:����
livestock meJ'!., it Will be possible to mG�� than two, _months.. At t�e full Pfander, Wheeling, Kan.; Genoa Indian l1'I.e won br.,,1 ..lree hend the i,erd.. '.nin are 80n �':d

];eep breeding cow� calves and year-
de�llDe, the market was 60 to 70 cents Sch901, Genoa, Kan.; Jones & 'Jones, �?��I·� ���r;�\?.:;;�'�o�·�r�:fJ;���n�oghf.ld�'!

lings off tlIe marl;:et:-..Jt aLSo has made
under last week's close. In the last Beloit, Kan. j B. lj.. An�erson, )(cPher- muned and priced rea.onllbIy.. Write -or call.

it possible to move yellrllng steers to
two !'lays 25,t9 50 cents of, the loss was son, Kan.; J. G. Staadt & Sons, Ottawa,'

J. D. JOIle(,h I/r, Son, WhItewater.. KIUI888'

pastures instead of foreiI{g them on the _regamed, leaving a Det loss of.25 to 35 Kan.; Katie .Moser, Sa.betha, Kall. j J. PurebredBurocBaby P,tUs
market and entailing beavy losses on

<!ents for the week. "The top pr1ce today R. Breed, HIckman 1\oIllls,. Mo. j ll. C.. ·not rOJ., $10 to $15; accordlni to quaUl.y. Cuh or

[Ll.e owners.
- ,was $.9.30 Rnd bulk $8.65 to $D.25. Pigs Obrecht & Son Route 28 Topeka Kan . time to boy•. note to be -'goed 'by boy'8 mother and

••
I

,
' were m. active demand at $8,50 to �.40. R I & W 11'1 f

' ,., boy. recommended by postm..ter. Cholee plgs,' (rOIl)

,

Thete is no doubt but that the stockel'. CIQSlU'" prices. for lambs were 75'PcUents
u e ooe e, Ottawa,· Kl4!. j .A. J. $20 each, eitlle••� 'E. C. M\lNSEU;-R_". Kait.'

.lIld _ feeder business has been very "to $1:' ?udel' last week. Heavy receiptlJ :!�n'1 B�!!�ng�:'th!�nita���e:r� SCISSORS AMD'PAlHfINDER LmERS
fjlvOrably affe(:ted already (by t�e. func- and sh'al'p declines in Omaha and Chi- Woody. Barnard. Kan. j Bomer Drake,

It olJing of 'the 50 milllon doll�r hvestock cago caused the decline in KansaS City Sterling, Kan. ',' Zink Stock Farm, Tu-
(jan pool. Now is a good t1me to-con·

•

siller getting back' info the livestock
game. Cattle feeding is bound to be
('orne more �rofitable and hogs I ·am

sure wUl'prove a good safe bet for the
faIt and winter markets altho Septem·
hur may usher In lmfavorable prices
on account of the market glut that will
come at that time:"

.

UDlair to Paekers and Consuniers
A grea!; 1njustice is being done to

consumers as well as to the packers bY
the retail meat dealers and butchers
Will) are still charging war·time prices
for pork, l{eef· and mutton: Wholesale
Illellt pri�es have 'touched the lowest

D?int in fi� years, but the family meat
bIll has not been appreciably trimmed.
Aecording to the Institute of American
lI:teat' Packers warebouses aU over the
country'are 'fined. with beef atad.-pork
for wnich there aro n1') lRl1'chasers. This
condition would soon be remedied if the

...

More Credit
.LIVB8'I'OClJIt'�uOflOlCJllllU.: bD "1&1.11
'. ·�IIANAOEB8.·.',
�

.
'

......
...

26 Great Sows and GUbI
sired by Pathflnder's Image and Peorleas Pathnn�
bred to Ihe Whale of abo... Greateet Sensation.
These .good .OW8 and .gllts are prlcect .0 cheap YOll
c;un alford Jto lmy 5 or' 10 or thf'm. •

.

w. It, HUSTON, AM:f;RICUS, KANSA:8

Spring IlII18 both 8ex by the noted Scluora and by
Volle.!' Pathfinder.!Jy Pathfinder. Oxlon Cberr:i'Klni.
Pathfinder. High Orion, nluatrato•. Great Orion Ben

aatlon dams. •• W. COfolVERS. StVER:r. KAN.

SPRING BOA.,RS,FALL'GI�
I.Hated to gr..nd jlh..mplon. ·p ..thrlon. for Sept.
tarrow"W.D.·)(eCem.s.�465,.Wic�U; KaB.
I

'

VALT.EY .8P.ItINGS DUBoes
Long stretchy spring bo .. rs. bred BOWS.

open gilts, Immuned. 'weanUng pIg". popular
breeding. Fann prices. Easy' terms.

E. J. BU88, BIoomla&tou, Kansll8

Was There ,Ever d Time Like, This

.
_

BY 'll, W. MORSE

...._.
.

l' ,_
- ""-, ,r'

WAS there ever before so good a time for eeqnomicaUy ltnproving
the American' farm herds of domestic animalR? At no time in
the past history of purebred livestock would a doUar buy as much

breed .improvement as it will now. With a w(,Il'ld of ellenp f-eed llnd
more in the making;,with .a

.

scarcity of livestock on the farms wbere this
feed is raised; with high freight 'rates-preventing the shipping and mar-

keting of this feed direct;· with an ever increasing popula tion to feed
and .on a c�ntlnuously higber plane of Uvin'g; with the great increase'

. which club work, colleges and trained observation .has given us In live
stock �.!l�wledge,. was there e-ver before so good a time for-llutting on

the fa rIllS nf tlns c.ountry foundation stock -ann impI'oving blood.? 1-n
the immediate fllture will come.a period of ""ide q:�J'..;ai!. hetw�n prices

I for the best, the medium and thel bad in all :fR::•.:l ':l�!.:maiii t·,!.l(! <.i.U �"l:imR1
products. Are you preparing for it?

...

,

DUBOO GILT8-8PBlNG BOARS
Great Wunder Model ·and PaUl finder Graduate

b....dlng. Fall dUB bred or Ollen. Im,mmed, 'Term.o.
Priced rliht.· Guar.nl.ed. no.rrlbe your 'wanti. .'

U-er Drake, 8terllllir.,K.auas ,

LARmORE DunOCS
Durocgl1tstof&lTOW In'Sep, and .pring bonrs. P.tIltlnder.
Senslltlon, Orion Cherr.7 Klni breeding. All gOOlI one.

-l'rlcedrOllllonabIy, J • .f'.lamwo"!'l. s..... 6_0Ia. Kaa .

ron, Kan.; 1. W. Brooks & S�n, Blyth
.dale, .Mo. ; .T. L. Scofiel,� WnIiall}sburg,
Kan., Chas. L. Taylo. &; Sony Olean"
Mo.; L. L. Hum�s, Glen Elder, Kan.;
,T. F. Larimore & ,Sons., Grenela, Kan.";
Searle & Searle, Tecumseh, KIln.

_'
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AND,. MAIL 'AND s
-_

Fe�. l'_;_W. w.· Ot�:r 8: 80"n•• Wlntl�ci. Xa..
Fe ... li-A. .t. 'Hanna. IBuJ:llfigame., Kan. '

Feb. li-Wooddell'& Danner. Wlntlelcl.. X....
Fev. 16-Earl J. Anstaett. osa�e CI�. Kan.

!f'8{ta!.7-J. F. Lai1more � ne.: reno ...

Feb. 18-DVeretake Brother-.--Atlanta,�kan.
Feb, lS-E. H. Dimick & Son. Linwood; Ran.
Feb. lS-Johil AI.berts; Jr.• Wahoo. Nebr.
-Feb. 1l0-Ouy A. Brown. Geneva. Nebr.
Feb. IIO-Dr. C. H. Burdette. Centralia. Xan.
Jo'eb. 20-1... L. Humes, alen Elder. Kan.
Feb. 31-J. J. Smith, Lawrence,' Xan.
Feb. 2l..,...W•.4 Fogo. BUrr Oak. Kan.
Feb. 22"""Gordon & Hamilton. Horton. Kalil
Feb. U. 1822-W. T. McBride. Parker. X&lI.
Fe'" liB-John Loo.rot8. Emporlii. Xan.

'D."bli·o a.. ,es of Liv:,.............;;
Feb. .23-lII. R. Peterson. Troy. Kan.. at

� 1&
_ � VDIN\lA � Bendena, Kan. _-

-.____;;
-

-

Feb. 2'-Kempln Bros.. Corning. Kan.

Shorthora ClAttl.
- Feb. 26-1. A. Rice. Frankfort, Kan.

"'" -.. .. _
Feb. 2.5-F. J. Moser. Sabetha. Kan.

-Oct, ll-Blue valley Shorthorn Breeders As· ,Feb. liS-A. J. Turlnsky. Barnes, Xan.
aootatron, Blue Rapids. Kan. A. J. Turin· March D-=W. H. Hilbert. Corning. Kan.
sky. Barnes. Kan.. sale manager. March 10�R. E. lIlIlther' Centralia' Xan.

Oct. 13-Amerlcan ShorthoF{I Breeders' a880· Chester "Whtte Hop' /

clatton, Grain Valley."Mo. W. A. Oocnel, .

Hotel Baltimore, Kansas City. MO .• Salea Oot. 1-E.'<M. Reckard•• 817 Lincoln St.. '1'0.
Mgr.

.

_
peka, Kan.. aale at Valley Falla, Xau.

oee, 20-E. A. Cory & Sons. Talmo. Kan.
, Oot. 21-Wllson. County Shor.thorn Breed· aft'''' 'D_

.

_..... d Oth' _
.era' Association; Fredonia. Kan. J. W. Hyde. - -�9o!-:� an e�;&"e}.. '<

and R. C. Watson. Altoona._Kan .• mgr&. --r-

Oot. 26-0. M. Arnold. Long Island. Kan. ..._ • .n_ B
.

Bold ,,' H .....--".

Nov. a-Shawnee County Shol·tliorn Breed.
..,..,.,..er l'08o erOO&v.....

� :�••9����,��:;hK...n��:·s��r:�,� ��:�d- te��e :J:r�����B���h":S�u����i��I' �"n�:r���:
er s' Association Sale' at Concordia. Kan.. slderlng that the perSistently low cattle

E. A. Cory. Sale Mgr., , Talmo. �an. .
market wa.. actuatlz submerged· until there

Nov. 16-Harvey COUlleY- Purebred -Breedire' was 110 .cattte market at all. Q.t the time of

ass I tI N t lli K 0 A. H the liale. August 28. The cattle were good,
.oc_a on. e� 0; an.. oman, and ha.d they been "old during the heyday

PeaboilY. Kan.• sale manager.
.

ot fancy prices would have commanded-very
Holstein Cattle high prlcee for nou-regjatered. animals. Tho

Oct. 4-Breeders sale. Downa, Kan. W.' H. younger "tuff abl"d weU. The average price.

Mott. Herington. Kan .. .,.Ie mgr. " .llald for sever-al caf load lots were 125 'per

Oct. 17-C. L. Brown dispetaal. Beloit. Kan. head above
-

market price tor the same

W. H. Mott. Herington. Kan.. mgr. weight and condition.
Oct. l8-Breeders s4le. Concordia" Kan. W. The Y,.earllng heifers. 260 at them. aver-

B. Matt. sale mg r,
-

aged, U ••76 per hefCd:' The Z2Qc tWQ.-year�ohl
Oct. 19:"""Lancaster county bree!'pra sale; Lin, heifer.' averageil ,62.U a head. The SQ,

coin. Neb. E. W. Frost. ¥lncOln. Neb••
'

three-year-old� helters which' did not have
Sale Mgr.. .

. calves.:"' averaged "73 per' head, The 120

Oct. 27-M)llvane Holstein Breeders' asso- ·ol4,er COWl! sold without callUlll averaged $83
clatlon. Mulvane. Kan. Roy Bradfield. per head. w.hlle the SO cow.. sold with'calves

, Mgr .• Mulvane. Kan.
• at foot; cows and calves going together•

Nov. 3-Nebraska Slate Holsteln,.Frle.lan averaged U8.50 per lot. In all 786 lotll were

Br!!eders asso'Clation. E. W. Frost; Llnooln. sold 'IP,t an average, of ."6'4.36 per lot. The

Neb.• Sale Mgr. cO.we· with heifer calvee at side-went at bar
Nov. 10-Stubbs Dlspersa.l. Mulvane. Kan. gain prlcea. It Is surprisingly strange but

W. lL Mott. Hbrlng,ton. Kan.; eale man. buyers,.a�e keener to take fIlt· untried heifers

ager.'
- ,

at hlgner prices In preference to tried cows

Nov. 11-State aslloclation aale. the Forum.' wltll. good heifer calves at side and rebred

Wlohlta. ·Kan. W. H. Mott. sale mllnager. to good bulls.
Nov. 19-Harvey County Purebred Breeder,,' September 23. Crocker ,Brothers will hold

asSOCiation. Newton. Kan. O. A. Homan, another .ale of about 1.000 Heretords.

Peabody. Kan .• Sale manager.
. ". Follo,wlng la a ·Itat ot representatlve trans.

Dec. 12""::'T.!te Steuwes. ·Alma, Xan•• at- To- actlQIls:
-

.

lleka. Kan. -. F. W. Carls. Waka.ruaa. Xani. bought S6

Jersey Cattle 'head averaging $60. .

Nov. 19-Harvey County Purebred Breeders' -
Woodson Finney Com. Co•• St. Loul." Mo.,

a,ssoclatlon. Newton. Kan. ,0. A. Homan. bought 230 ..h�d averaging no. ,

Peabody Kan. aale manager
.

Albert Scott. Matfleld Green, Xan.. bought
,. • -: 20 head. averaging $4S.60. ."

Hereford Cattle Fra'l'� Ar!lold. Emporia, Xan•• bought 100
';ept. 6-Ed Nickelson. Leonardvlllel Kan. 'averaglng $69.
Sept. 23-Crocker Bros.• Matfleld Green. Kan. White & Swearengen. Quanah, Tex., bought
Sept. 27-John J. Phillips, Goodland. Kan. 40 head averaging $87.25. .

Sept. 29-Reuben Sanders. Osage GJty, Kan. Joe Rogers, Burlingame. Kall.. bought 20
Sale at Emporia. Kan. _. bead averaging ,G3.

Nov. 12-PJ'ckering- Farm. Belton. ,.Mo. - P. C. Sanrord. Clements. �an.. bought 20

Nov. ·IS-Harvey County Purebred Bre.eders· head averaging $63.
association. Newton. Kan. O. A. Homan, Thos

.
Black, Burlingame, Kan.. bought (0

Peabody. Kan ..
- sale manager. head aVElL'aglng $03.

..

Nov. 21-Jonsonlus Bros .• Prairie View; Kan .•- E.'I H. :aussell. New Albany. Xau.-. bought
at Phillipsburg. Kan. 20 nead avel'aglng $61.60. '.

Nov. aO-E. B. Toll. sale pav1ll0n. Salina, H. B. WOOdlief. Ottawa, Kan•• bought 10

Kan.
.

. ·head averaging $100. .---

.

Red Poned Cattle .

Wm. Mercer, Clements. Kan.. bought 10

Sept. 8-Nebraska Red polred breeders sale
head averaging $96. .

Lincoln. Neb. R. V. Gratf•.Bancroft, Neb.: . S. H. Baker .. Bazaar. Xan•• ,bought olO head

sale manager
' averaging $92.50. . .

P• h H
Hayes Lockwood. Warrensburg. Mo•• bought

ero eron orses 20
.

head- a'veraglng $99.
-

NoV. 17-Harvey County Purebred Breeders' Carl Herrin&:. Car%oll. :Mo•• bought 10 head

association. Newton. Kan. O. A. Homan. averaging '97. � , .

Pea:body. Kan.• sale manager. .
Burrlett Brot.hers. Hymer. Xan.·. bougbt 40

HL· S tt.... P I d n
head averagIng $76.60. '

I LCItEST SHORTHORNS --
po..,.. 0 an vhlnaa F. E. Wingler. HlIJtop. Xan.. bought 40

Some cbolee 8colXlh and Sootcb toPPed built 12 to 20
Sept; 12-Isaao MlIJer. Huntsville. MO. head averag1ng $73.50.

.

montba old tor eale. Bed8 and roan. by Oedai' Dale.
Oot. ,l2-Ralnbow Stook Farm. Hamllton. IL W. J. Blackshere. Elmdale. Xan.. bought

PrIced to sell. FREIIONT LEIDY. LEON. KAN8A8.
Oot. 29-Mlller Bros. and John Pearl. Ross- %0 head averaging $69.60. -

.

vllle. and -Geo. Eakin &.. Son. Della. Xan.,
at-nos.vllle. Kansas. .

Qct. 31-Burto'n Farm. Independence••Mo.
Feb. 25-Wm. HUnt'. Osawatomie. Kan. .

.' Poland Chlna Hogs. --<::"'

Qot. l-Monroe Runyon. Osage City. Kan.
Oct. 3-J. J. Hartman. Elmo. Kan. W. R. Huston. Americus. Xan•• 18 adver·
Oct. 19....,J. L. Griffiths. Rliey. Kan. tIeing In the D.uroc Jersey Jlectlon ot the

Oct. 19-Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrence. Xan. _
Mall ,,;nd Breeze. 26 sows and gilts by Path-

Oot. 26-A. J. Swingle. Leonardville. Kan. tinder a Image. These are bred to his present
Qct. 26"70. M. Buell. Peabody. Kan. herd boar Greatest Sensation. He I. pricing
Oct. 26-Casse11 Cain '& -Forbes. Republlcan them very reasonal!ly."..Advertlsement.
City. Neb.

.

-

-. � -

Qct. 27-E. H. Brunnemei-. Jewell City. Kan. M. E. Lingle. Conway. Kan.. McPherson

Oct. 27-Smlth Bros .. Su.perlor. Neb. county. breedB Durao Jerseys of the most

Oot. 2S-J. Dee Shank, Superior. Neb. popular blood lines and ships boars 1>f spring
Nov. 4-Stafford County Breeders'- Assocls- farrow or open gilts. Everything Is well

. tlon. Stafford, Ran. -lsl: E. Erhart, Stal. grown and a pedigree, oomes with ever>,

ford. Kan. •. Sec·y. purchase. Write him- tor descrlptioD. and

Nov. 16-Harvey County Purebred Breedera' prlces.-Advertlsement. •

association. Newton. Kan. O. A. Homan.
Peabody. - Kan.. sale manager.. - M. D. Gwfn. Morrowvlll ... Kan•• successor

Jan. 18-0. R. Strauss. Mllford, Xan., at to Qw�n B.;:o.... of that place. has claimed
Riley.Kan.· Feb. , as the date of his Duroo Jersey bred

Feb; 3-Logan Stone. Haddam, E!an. - - sow sale whloh will be held In the sale pao
Feb. U-<lhas. Krill, Burllnga.me. Kan.
Feb. 16-Morrls Co. POlfUld ChlnA- Breeders •

Council Grove. Kan. Chaa. Soott, sal ..
manager. Council Grove.

'

Feb. 17-Bmlth'1Ir08.. Superior. Nebr.
Maroh 8-J. E. Bllker. eale pavllloo. Ben-
. dena, Kan. _ ,

Duroa Jersey Hop.
Oct. U-W. T. MoBrlde. Parker RaD.
Oct. U-� R. Peterson. Troy. xan.. tn aale

.

pav1ll0n Bendena. Kan.
Qet. 13--(:arl Day. Nora, Neb.

-

Oct. 15-F. J. Moser. Sabetha Kan.
Oct. U,....Laplad Stock Farm,Lawrenoe, Xan.
Oot. 19-J. 4 Griffiths. Riley. Xan. -

Oct. 20-0. V. Spohn. Superior. Neb.
.

Oct. "Z6-W. :III. PutmaD' & Son. Teoumaefi,
Neb. .

Nov. 2-W. W. Otey. Winfield. Kan.
Nov. 3-Stafford County Breeders' Associ.....
tlon. Sta.ttord. Kan. Clyde C. Horn. Staf.
ford. Kan.. Sec·y.

-

�ov. 5-W. 4 Fogo. Burr Oak. Xan.
�ov. 7...!...L. L. Humes. Glen 'Elder Kan.':::::__'·
Nov. 8-Mltohell Co. Breeders. W. W. Jane.,
Sale Mgr••.Belolt. Kan.

.

Nov. to-E. H. Dimick & Son. Linwood. Kan.
Nov. ll-Earl J. �nstaett. Ooage CIty. Kan.
Nov,�12,","W. 4 Tompkln8. Vermillion; Kan.
Jan. 21-01en Keesecker. Washington. KaD.
Feb. 4-M. R. Gwln. Washington. Kan.

- WhIt' B �blres On Ap r I
Feb. 6-1... J. Healy. Hope. Kan.

eway a p ova Feb. 7-Henry Woody and T.�Crowl. Ba.r-

Bred sows and gllta b to record prl�ed boars. Bargaln nard•.Kan. .'

price.. AJao aprln8 Pin. F.B.W.ID.... Frankfort. Kan. Feb. 8-E. P. Flanaga.n. Abilene. Kan.
_

. _
Feb. 9-Ross M. Peck;' Gypsum. 'Kan.

DFor
Sale TIpton bred Feb. 9-A. A. Russell &; Son, Geneva. Nebr.

RQmpeblre•. ,Feb. 10-John W. Jones. Mlnneapol", Kan.,
'l'rIMsowL Olltsandboars. �n. at Conc,ordla, Kan.

�\::\n�.tA��o,.��� Feb. 10-W: A. Conyers, Marlon. Kan.

TJptoll....blooil predominating
Feb. lO-Marshall Count:r- I3reedera. Blue

A.. T-"Ioa II.
• Raplda. Kan.. John O'Kane. Sale Mgr.,

• ,...... • 2, Rntllna.II... Blue Rapl,!!! Kan.
Feb. 13-B. w. Conyere. -SevelT. Kan. sale

HAHPSJIDl..E8-PALL BOARS AND OILTS at Piedmont. Kan..
Spring pigs. (J. R. Pontlna. IOIIkrlclge. ][an, Feb. U-W. D. McComa•• Wloblta, Kan.

vl
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Harriman Bros'.�
Saleof Shorthorns
p.

.... -

At ML Vernon·Park Farm

�'�not 'Grove, Mo�, Friday, Sept 2�
SO Bead 01 Stralght-seoteb CatOe

2.0 choice cows with calves at foot or'to calve
soon, 20 yearling and 2-year-old.helfers" 10 bulls.
"All the offering will' be in firstclass condition and-:
'if you are looking for real Shorthorns you can find

,

.them at this sale. Write for catalog.

Hm,-rim�n ·Bros., Pilot Grove, Mo.
o. W:a.yne Devine, Fi�ldman,

. '.

The Yearbook of-the United State De
partment Qt Agriculture for 1920 Is
available for distribution. It consists
of 888 pages wetl; bound in heavy
boards. Of this {loa pages consist of
general articles; the remainder of crop
and livestock statistics: You can obtain
a COpy on appllcatlon .to your Senator
or Representative in Congress.
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SPOT'DlD :rOL&ND HOOS.

..Alexander's-S.,o.lled Polands
Tried lOWS. faU ,Uta.
,prlDg P.... M7 herd lI
one of tile old..t .nd
Iarreat. Sold 0'8r 850
head breedln. bOIl J.D
1920. The IOnn 81"", In
••nloe repr.eaent beot
fomllles.

AI,ftA;NDEB. Burl.lnJrtoD, KA_s'A. S.

Spotted,PolandsP=�
Ea"'" ,prlnlr- gUts and boa.... 140 to 170 pound8:

wel,hed. not 1II....d. can aUWI1 unl'Q)&ted P......
Satisfaction 8'U4l'anteed..

'

EARL O. JONES, FLORENCB, KANSAS

GeaonrSootlejl Polands IromWeddle
B[.ed f.n g11ti. sprln8 plio. both 1I8l<. Double 1m-'

-

mUlled. '·W.II II>OttlKh Se,.ral .prlng boars r••'" for

��Ifi'!:or �:i't:· I�OWtb11 an<\- popuJarI1 bred. Pb�pe
TOM WEDDLE, BOU'J,'E 2. WJ(JHJTA,_KAN.

SPOTtED POLAND PIGS
Sired .by ,Konen. Pride 27061. Dama b7 Spotted BlIl1
10821jl!. Arb. MoKhllr 25781. $15 UP. My h.rd bua.
tor sile. F. R. 8TEVl'N8. ALTON. KANSA8.

8POTTED POLANDS-B" type EDlIIlsh Herd boan,
· .Arb :wee.', Klo, and Arb EOIIIsh Drummer.

&�ro�80�::. �'o"e $:kq60A80f�;' �,:,,�rego� ":.:d��J�
·

c. W. WEI8ENBAUM� ALT�MONT •. KAN.

REGISTERED SPO'rJ.'l!ID, POLANDS
Ye.arllng boars. bred sow•• ' good aprlng pigs.

· Write tor .prlces: _description and breeding.

.

T. L. Curtle, DimJap.�
·BIG ,SPOTTED POLAND BOARS. GOOD
ones. Prize aows alJd bred gilts. Weanling pigs.
not relal'e'cL Wm. Mey�. FarllDJrton, Kaa8afJ.

'ClaslY Spotted Poland Chinl Boars, Breedini Age
,�to't2li.!:.eg.• lmmune. Joh. Greenleaf.Mound Clty.Ka••

POLAND CJlJNA HOGS

SBOBTHO�N CA'rrLE.

SHORTHORNS
.- .

Quality Is what
they pay for at the
markets. The Short
horn furnishes both
quality and welgM.
When the. two are

comblnl'd there's an

extra check goes to
the producer. Good
b r e e-d I n g Is th'e
basis of both. ulUsea Shorlhorn _B _

L

A�ericaD Shorthorn Breeders' Ass'D,
18 Dexter Park Ave.. Chi.,...,. DL

. S,horthorn Bulls
Oood Scotch breedJuI. Ooe red. two "bU.. IIlid
three roa08. Three -are DOoparell'!. grandaon. or,

'

the Imported cow. oue • aupertilY bred ...cllpper�
and close to tile Imported COif by Beat or .Arch
ers. One solid red o( the 'ilia,. Ewma tribe -and
Hired by Imp. Brand8by's, , Others Blred by La.ender
F..mtilem, a prize winner Jat. American Royal and
Tupeka Jo'ree Fair. a mlSsl"" bull. 'lit. 2400 lb•.
All bred right to go to allJ' herd. Federal tested.
T. J. SANDS. BOBINSON. KANSAS.

Sill: B...... Eleven to Sbt:teen Months Old
• Bed. wIllt. and roo'ti•• slr.d by Lord Bruce ..804975.
Blre. Boa,er ereclt Sultan '85U56 by Sultan 1127050.
out or IMP. Victoria MIIJ' V4S-t06. Dam. La'"
Rrlde 7th 111857 by Clipper (,�.r 811991..out or IMl'.
\Magnolia -:-"47-559, also Bume cholc. 7earllnl' belren.

.w. T. PEBOUSON.WESTMOBELAND. KAl'io

PRACfICAL SHORTHORNS
'l1lat a�o good mJlkerS"aod lood f1eah.n. MBlldowbroolt
H.rd. esla.llilshed In 1890. COlVa. h.lten and young
bulla tor 8ale. the klud' needed 00 e'OI7 farm. Addr...
F. (J. KINGSLEY AUBUBN. KANSAS,

R.B. St•• & Shlwlng Pt.; ValencIa. on Bock Islaod.

U Ion WaDt To Avoid LlDe Breeding
Fall gUts and IIprlng pigs. both- sex. by PO!o_LED SHORTHORNS.

Jumbo 'Wonder by Over the To!!. Long Giant ....
w��w�"""��w��w�_w�w_�

by Choice Prospeot. and Master Chlet by �OO POLLED SHORTHORNSMasterpiece. Good ones. Immuned. ,

J. C. MASTIN. WELDA. KANSAS

· Big Type Pol8lld Plis, Itnmone
P_ tumllJbed.·m eaoh: trIM.�. Breed1DJ
... boa... ,211.: 8-'; J. 'I._hf", Wa'.ut, K...

POLAND CHINA BOARS

.Hlgh cl&8s big t,.pe Poland China boars at
farmers prices. We send.C, O. D. It desired.
O. A. WIebe & Bon. :a, '1 Box II, BeaRtee. Nab.

CHESTER WHJTJIl HOoS

: ChesterWhItes For Sale
'��.:,�ah�J..�,,:r:.�jl::"Jr�I:.r�n.boas'!.ta�db�

· Ilhos. Wllilwood Prince lr.. Wm. A.. MIIII Lenor. 4t1l.

�od.1 -OInllt and oUter J)!Omlnent bloodllnea represented
.. In herd. Immuned from cholera. S&lllItf!Otloo lII1aran-

· �ie�:tI:!r.t:" turnllll,,!d. See our exhibIt at II'ree Fair.
E. M. RECKAR08. 817 LI.ool. St.. TOPEKA. KAN

MOVED
l!i{y reg. O. I. C, hoga (grand champion blood
Unes) tram BIllIng., Mo. Neecl room for tall
IIttera. LISTElN: Bows. $35.00 t., UO.OO.
P.� ORETNER. & � D. 8;MENA. ��

FALL BOARS, SPRING'PlGS� BOT8 SEX
RopllIar breedln8 priced right. E. E. 8mlleY. Pertfl. Kan.

. HOBSES� JA(J][ STOm �

•

·

Greal Sbow �nd.Bree�lIno Jacks
Prlced 'lib&' HI......' Ja_p Far.. Dtt"''', Kall.

. 2-Reg. ShroDsbire Bucks
tor sale. U6 eaoh. wTuWalton. Newto•• Eaa.

.Field Notes
BY J. W. JOHNSON

Our sale cattle are now at the Pratt farm.
Anything In PoJled Shorthorn ..

.

J. C. BANBUBY & SONS.
Pratt. Kansas •

PhoBe 1809

GLENROSE LAD 506412
the beat dally Sbortbom bull 10 til. weat. We can'�
\lie blm 10l'..I8. 11'0< d8ll()rlpUon 'and price addrMI

:a" _M.- Anderson, Beloit. K8naas.

BlUe....h Farms Jerseys �::td�}l-:�
DOUD..d &be_ bred JorMY bull ID 1II_:.t: • ii.i:rI.llr 0'

.lIeJttoaO'Balol:s.hlr.7B<?7,'
... V••'..tbDiI .....i:s....lid.Mllltid da 1tr1l 'r.ndd.uptor..Ddlll .0-

da.'eGD••Cho ..but ..I for.... HeMn...Br.

i(. L. OOLLADAY. PBOPB.. BOI.J):mr. 110.

Reg• .JerseyBull For Sale
B yean old aod tasted. C. E. each..n. Klnoald, KIlL

Seantlin'"l.e..sey Farm,SavoDbvg,ls.
l'JnancW )[In... RalolJlL andN<AlJe fifOaldand bNOd1q.

TheLivestockService
?
of the Capper FanD'Prell

I. founded' on the Xan.as Farmer and
Mall and Bre ...e., 'the Nibruk& Farm
Journal. the ·M.lIl80url :6tiraUst and the

·

..
Oklahoma Farmer; eacb at whIch lead.
In prestige and clroulatlon among the
farmers. breeders and ranchmen ot ILl
pa,rti!)ular territory. and iii· the most
eftectlve and economlcsl medium tor
advertlalng In the region It covers. ..:. __�

.
Orders tor IItarting or .topping ad

vertisementiJ with an,. certain I_ue'ot
thlll paper .hould reacl!. thl. offleti ets)l.t
daya before the date or that l"fIlle.·
Advertl.ers. prospectl"" advertl.er. or

partie. wl"hlng to buy breeding animals.
can obtain any required Intormatilln
about such

.

livestock or about adverWi·
Ini'. 01' get In touch with the_ manager
of any de.lred torrltory by writing the

, director at lIvestocll; service, as per ad
-dress at the bottom.

Following are the territory and office
managers:
W. J. Cody. Topeka. Kanu". Ottlce.
John W, Johnson. Northern ·Kansss.,
J. T. Hunter. So. Kara.-and N. W. 011:1...
J. CQok Lamb. Nebraska.
.Stuart T. Moree. Oklahoma.
O. Wayne Devine. Western Mo.
Chas. L. Carter, Western and southern
MtBsourl.

George L. Borgeson. N. E: Neb. and W.
towa..-·

.

Ell!. Rail. N'. :a. Mo.. E. IoWa and Ill.
T.w.. lIorse;-Dlreetor 01 Llweatocsi Sent.,.
:x.ua......._ ... JIaU....a-e

TopaQ, Kaa.a

REGISTERED .JERSEYS
Bred heifers, bulle. pre·war prlcBII.
W. B. LlDton, Denison. Kanaas

-

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

HOLSTEIN 0. GUEBNSEY (JALVES
7-weeka-old. 8l-3! ,pure. $10 delJvered C. O. D:

Spread� Oak Farm. Whitewater. Wls.

D
WaHer Shaw's Hampshires

100 _d: _Iatared: Jmmuned:
trted bred anws and Illta:�

. pili read7 to ebIp.
WI.hlta. K•••• R. �. Tel. 8818.

DERBY. KAN8As..



vUlon at WaahlnlrtoD. Dn. He la. cdlnlf out January 18 and It will be .held at Riley.

with .. sbow herd and 111 atartlDIf at B!!!}. Xan••. t. accoDl'QlOtfate � evstome� �

vllle thl.. "HIl.-A��Ili. \ -, � 01.. �-�lftm_t.-
� l

Glen Keesecker, WaiJhln�, Xa.....� "efutl"_'
riurce Jerseye and I,. 11'01'1 �t W1tb a .1II10w J'OIlllOlliU8·�. PralrM VI_. PIltUiJilll
berd this tall starUng .'

t Belleville tWa euunty. an 'breed,.u 0{ �eCl8tued Hei'eford
eek, He Is going to h�ld a bred 110" _ljI eai:Ue � a _ey lalliI'll qll'all't)'. Tbe7 a.e 11'u

� tbe sai'l! pa.vIUoD. Washl·nKton. .JaIL 11 IR& tc. abo·w: a .trlnll' at BOme of the lelldlng
at wbleh time he wlll sell a very choice fairs aDd Nave",ber 11 In Phlllipaburll' .they
seleetioD ot brel1 sows aDd,gllts.-AdverUee- willi .el1' a 61'aft Irgm tl>elr 8p1ieDdid berd.
ment, _:.:- .

;!�{ :r7;�elri� V?e:.C":...r":t:vt :rn� :H::
J F. Foley.' Oronoque, Kan.. Norton WeK ot PlrUUpS6U'i}r where they speclllli1se In

county, Is a ploDeer broeder of Poland c.� Hereford.. TJoe.v- ave in the lIeighbbrhood

ot a kind that -are populjl,f ever),where. He of 1&8 head hi t herd and (bl. draft sale

has a nice lot of boar. and gUts' � spring tAe� are holdlnlr-"'� Phllllp.bUrg·l. the first

farroW and will have some' fine uvarB tor of the regu.lar· an"",al wes the,. expect _to

the fall trade aDd no" I. a good time to hold tber" In the tvture. In making 1Ihe

write blm about them. He 18. lIDdecl411d ael�tlou far the ute they are alI!ling to

about a bred 80W we, 'but maJ' declda te ... Iec:t cattle' that will meet with the BRPro·

)laid one In January or '.lI'abr1l&Q'.-AcIftr- "al of {bose who attend. Thoae· who are In-

tlsement. -....� In, Hereto;.. are going to tind a

__
• I aurprlse In Bto}'.� tu, t'lem at tbls Bale. The

Homer Boles. Randolph, Kall.. RUe,. Jonaonllfs �erefor.dll bave never been ad·

unt bas �en In tbe aliCtloD &ame In that vertlaed except l�al1y and. ,but t." ,know of

C0l'rltKj. for a good Diany 7ear... · He haa "'II.e II'reatj:.....,Tdual. that are to be .fouild In

t� ,yhad other ,.ter'ellta that ha.va I'e- the' hereL. I visited .the herd .. ahurt Ume

:ufraids part of h.ls· �tme. and for 'hat"reaaon apt ""eI w.a. 8hown' the herd. eapejllllll,. ·thOM·

I�e has never made aliy speCial effort to that th.e), expected to abow and those that

.eeure bu.lnesa, ·aw ..,. from that lmmedlat•. we"" lIolnll' In. the eale, ahie. bone and qual

territory. He Ie noYl' In a p06ltion to de.ote Ity and a .unlformlty of tlllle wUl commend

all at hla tIme to the auction llli.· an4 Ill. this herd to the most ex,,"ct'!le breeder In

card Is In the Auctioneer. column of the the .eOUDtr)'. The aale w'll�be advertlnd In

Jl'lall and Breeze and Ire sollcl\s' your bu.l- the Hall and Breeze later 00. You can ask

ness, either purelired stock sall!_. la-lld we. tor Uie catalog right nuw.-Advertlsement.

or big farm sales. He has �ad experience III'
all of them and he caB make YOIl mon"" It

you are going to hold a sa:le.-Advertl.e·
ment.

U You Waut to Avoid.· 1.1_ er IDbree.dlng
:1. C Martin, W.elda, Kan., has a, herd aft

purebred Po lands head..u by three sons oC'
lI'i'eat· sires.. They ara Jumbo .Wonder by
Over The Top. LODg Olant h)' ChOice Pro,,·
pect. and Master 'Chlef hy Master Piece.
Bome of the dam•• are by Golden King by
Golden Gate Kine and by Orange Wonder
2nd. Anyone Interl!llted- In bett\r 'Polllnds
will readily see tha·1. here -1a a herd strong

��olJ'el:I���t�:nn�::�e:oOartl���O���1 tm:��,
whose progeny are becomlne mure popular
In KansaL Mr. Martin' formerl), Ilved ·In
Illinois and from time to tilDe returns aDd

Carl F. Behrent'a Sale. brings back a 'tew 11'004 Polands Jhat he

Carl. F. Behrent. Oronoque, Kiln.. Norton selects from the best'herds there. For that

cnuuly. will I]old his fifth sale ot registered
reapon he Is able to offer to prospective

11"I'0[01·d. and Poland Chinas In the sale ���:I"Ys r�Z�� t�IO*�ns�e�o:�:J� �'�d ���
f.;IW���m'bterO��n���eilr:�O;�e�bl� ID��e�'i,ee� that reason Kansas buyers may teel free to

lint! We will announce the correct date In the �����t t{�;:;n:: ge°':be��BofM�:I� o��dh::��
�Ldl and Breeze next week. 50 JIerefords with no fear of Une breeding. FilII gilts Ilnd
WIll soil In this lIale, cows with calves at spring pigs, both aex, are for sale by Mr.
flint and reb red. and extra choice yearlings, Martin. They are

-

good Individuals, Im
nod two year old helters. Seven head wlll- muned and priced to sell. Mr. Martin start.
he' by the grand old bull. Beau Mischief and. his advertisement this Issue. WrIte him to·
a nIce string w_lII be by Grover· Mischief. the day. Pleaes mention Kansas Farmer and

��I�:,';n�I�Jl�e��n a�� }'lo';.a�h%I�C��efh.a:�:?u�� Mal! and Br.eezeA,Advert·lsement.

fn s;;,�'��:�rlt�nt918:reH�a1s t�rs:I���II':,�e�:ouJ� This Boy Balse8 Cholfle Doroca

.10 Poland China bred SOWB and gilts and 10 ·The 'boy who Interests hlqtself In growing
hllllJi plelted boars. The sale wlll be ad- Improv:ed livestock· ot any kind can. be de·

VVI'!ised In the Mall and Breeze and you' can Jpended upon to grow up to b13 a useful memo

0,1, for the catalog right now.-Advertlse. bel' of socl�ty; useful, not bnl), becau.e he

111ClIt
' develops abtllty to' produce more and better

. -livestock but because .bl" early Interest In
real worth "{.b·lIe worlt tends to carryover
Into other lines of' effort when' he has grown
to manhood and maltes him a reputable suc·

cessful citizen. The boy who' Interests himself
In raising good !.i.vestock under the direction
of his fa Iller and succeedliJ un(ler such dlrec·
tlon deserves commendation ,hut the boy
who succeeds without suclr""supervision Is
more to be commended. Oscar Dlzmang.
Bronson. Kan.. Is especially to be com·

mended. 'He lost his father eometlme ago
and...e.1tho atlll In his early teens has gone,
right aifead wltb his herd of Durocs and
anyone vtsltl� the ,-herd today wlh 'flnd an

exceptional herd of Durocs.. They 8how that
the young man has done good constructive
work In selectlng· types and crOsse" .and
exercised rare judgment In feeding. He has

�el.'<:dll:: s�ft��ri�rOr\Sh�.:i�d J2dof��r�0�;
sale some spring pigs. both sex, at very rea

sonable price". The herd sire Is Oscar Sen
satlo'n by Echo Sensation by Great Sensation

.

out of Belle Rose by H. & B.'s Pathtlnder
by Pathflnd�r. The dams are mostly Illus
trator and Pathfinder breeding.' Write Oscar
K. Dlzmang, Bronson. Kan., today. Please
mention Kansas Farmer and Mall 'and
Breeze.-Ad vertls<;_men t.

J. J. SmIth Durocs.
.T . .T. Smith, Lawrence. Kan .. Is proprietor

.J! one of the really good herds of fashion·
ahly bred Duroe Jerseys that .1a In that papt
�[ the state. His nice )lttle farm of 40 acres
JoJI"" town on the southeast and he Is well
�'I"lpped for the hog business. He Is start
I11g his advertisement In the Duroe Jersey
soctlon of the M311 and Breeze anrl Is otter-
Ing the tops of bls croPlof spring pigs. They Harrlmau Bros.' Shorthorn Sal�
arc Iypy. well grown fellows that have been On Friday. September 23, Harriman Bros.

�I'own and developed Iwth a view to their ot Pilot Grove. Mo .• will otfer 50 head of
tlllu]'e lIsefulness. They are brothers to the�Seotch Shorthorn cattle at public auction at
"plendlll gilts he Is ]l.uttlng In his bred BOW the Mt. Ver...,., stock farm near Pilot Grove.
"ale. at tho farm, Feb, 21. The entire spring Mo. Twenty choice cows with calves at

crop is by H. B.'s Patht'lnder, Echo's Sen- toot or to drop calves soon. 20 yeerllng and
g"tion and Sensation's Orion, The rlams are two·year-old heifers, 10' choice bulls. This
:'1l!11 bred. typy sows 9f. good scnle. Tho gilts will be one of the best Shorthorn offerings

\r tho 8Hle will be__
bred to a splendid year· sold this fan and Shor,thorn breedere will

.ng son of Rule & Woodllef's great boar haYl!. an opportunity (0 buy .herd materia'l

f,ro'at 'Vonder's Pathfinder one ot the best that Is, not only ot the best blood lines of

00llr8.ln the west_ Look up ibis advertise- the br2ed but every animal In the.offerlng

�,:,ent III this Issue and write him for descrlp. wlll be a high class Individual. For the
tons and:' prices on boars.-Advertlsement. past 11i. y.ears Harriman Bros. have been the

headqultTters for high CISBS Shorthorns.

O. R. Strauss Polands. Anyone Interested In Shorthorn" should look

O. R. Strauss Milford K.n deary up -theIr advertisement In this Issue nnd

rOo���Yd' Is the owner of a wOllde;ru'i .herd of ��I�t them at once _Jor. catalog.-Advertlse-
III

Chinas of the correct type and the
.

IIlJ'gest smootl. Poland Chlnn's you ever SAW

13ob'nf herd. His leaning herd hoar, Giant

D :Vonder by Big Bob Standard by' BIg

w�Pg.w0�dher Is a two year old bOllr that will

100
1 r g t now In just good flesh, over

al1dO pounds. He I" as smooth as a ribbon

�Ir truly a great boar and just as great a

Do�eR� he Is n·ri'lndlvldual. Old (' )Iden Gate
Ron

n or Is still on duty and Jumbo J'oe a

'to tl�f ?range Model Is .contrlbutlng his share
J\{no� at�e � this great Poland China herd.

fe\v l� t
a erd sows you wlll pick out a

oVor §
a you will admit are the best you.

at a
aw. 'You can buy your herd baar here

YOU �el�r low figure compared with the prtee
ta,.th

' pay If you buy from a big nerd

fonntler away. His advertisement can be

:NIall a�a �he POi;lDrl China section of the

ISsue Th
ree?e commencing with the next

. e date of his bred sow 1!ale Is

I

September 3, 1921.

. A. J. Ihytncle l'oJind.a.
A. J. Swingle. Leonardville. Kan.. RlIe,.

county, bas bred Poland Cblnasrof the pop·
ular type and the kind that Is In demand
everywhere for years and Is claiming Oct. 21

a. the date ot his boar and gilt Ba.le at
which time he will .ell 40 gilt. and aO boar•.
all early spring tanoVl' and Vaccinated anel
In excellent Bhape to go on your f�rm and
make good 'for you. The &ale ,,1lI be adver·
tlsed In the' Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Breeze later on but )'OU juet all well ._k for

tha catalog at once and you will lI'et It as

800n as they are' off the press.-A4verU.e-
ment.

-

SJaortlUJrll Sale.
The Blue Valley Shorthorn Breeden .tIIIO

elation will ,hold their annual tall sale at
the sale pavllion. Blue Rapids, Kan•• Tues

o]ny, Oct. 11. A. J. Turlnllky, Barnes. Kan.,
Is the association .88.le manager. John
O·Kane. Blue Rapids, G. F. Hart. Summer·
fleW. J. M. Nielson. Marysville and A. J.

'I'"rlnsky are the p!¥,sltlent. secrtary. treas·

urer, and sare manairer. It will be a care

rully selected of(erl·ng trom the different as·
soclatlon herds and will be ,old In perfect
iJreedlng condition right off the pasturc. and
not highly fitted. You' can write an), time
to A. J. Turlnsky. tor turther Information
and for the catalog.-Advertlsement••

Arnold's Dispersion.
C, i\f. Arnold, Long Island, Kan .• Phlllips

county. is dispersing his herd of Shorthorns
at thp farm-near Long Island, Wednesday,
(Jet. 20. Included In the sale Is Cumherland's
Nominee 813633. a two and a halt year old
;'tlil. pure _white. and a splenolld OIoster·
t:umhel'lund bred bu.1I and a very fine Indl·
vldll�l. Of good size and Individual merit,
'In<l bred as he Is, he Should go to some
gnOcl herd. The balance of the herd tOll'l'lded
two 01' three years ago Is going In this sale.
and It Is a complete dispersion ·of the entire
hOI',1. hecause Mr. Arnold Is changing his
�HlSincss nnd removing to Lincoln. Nebr. The
nel'd, numbering around 40 head is In II.

thrifty condition and will be sold In ordinary

fble.h and affords a splendid opportunity to
uy real worl<lng Shorthorns at auction and
at prices" that wlll be low. Write for the
Catalog today.-Advertlsement.

/
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IREEZE

BY 3. T. HUNTER.

Sp�Ued PoJands-Sboriboms
l!oars and 'gilts by Archback' Cf\r

mine· 2nd. (Yur her,d carries a large
per cent of English blood. One 8 mo.
old b»1l by Imp. Lovely Knight. One
2, yeft'r old bull by Dale Clarion. 25
Scotch cows ..nd helters, Write your want••
�. L Co),kendall, Shenandoah. Iowa

Mapie Home Aberdeen Angus Buils
We have 6 good regIstered Angus

bulls for sale. ranging In. age' f.rom 15
to 20 months. consisting of IUack
birds, Pride,S. and Q.ueen Mothers.'
Prlc!ls reasonable. Federal tested.
Farm 3 miles northwellt ot Clarinda.

·L. J. IiInnd"l'lIInn. Clnrlnda. Iowa

Popular Po .�d.
. Sprlng ·b_ and cUts by 9reat D," .

sign, Dom'1Do, Pr.oflt- Ma.k�rb-Yankee'fed and Joe".. Tlmm. Great .eslgn t.
one ot the very �st aO�1I of the Doted
Designer. Put a ,Gl'eat-DMlgn !boar at::tbe
head ot your herd. Ba.ttataeUOJl lI'1l...... teed.
.JoHpIaH�,Y.� Iowa

SPoTltD 1-eLAND 0uNAs
Tb.e old·fashloDed. prollfic kiDcl.

AnythiDg from weanling pigs � bred
.SOWL E'Yerythlng regillte'l'e9-. 'V&CCl'"
nate4, and 'g1l&l'anteed.- , .' '"

8a1e..--,AI!I«WIt l&3, Noye-.lte.. So'
.

,Bear-, Field 8_4 Cp.. S._............

C;arter-. Poland. JIIQr_S"'UedPolaDds f
Boars and ,ellts by YanKee Pros-. &aI'S IIond gilts by XiDg' Boo.tel'. A

pect, a son of The Y.aD)tee. and Car- te'w' IIOWS bred Cor faU Utters to-Eng
ter's,_ D.eI!Ilgner. a "n of De}ligner. Ush �rchback. ,8. 1I0li. of' the noted
ThrEtJII tall boars' ,b7 Cbeckmjl.Qr. the, Arc}ll)ack King and .out of Jr. QUeeD
eire of Checkers. T:wo bred Check- of Englancl. .My prices are 'll'ery Jr.ea-
maker gUts. Write ;yoll:r wantll. .'IC;mabll).· .,

,.

�.arley ��er•. fDae.a••_., 14»_ . .AI,... SIUUIeJ.;IIIaD,�. 10_ 'I:

A Harkllt tor y._ �o� "

Overatake Bro8-. Atlanta. Kall.. have been
rannmg a "lies of adv,,��nll' carda III reo

cent � ot the Ranaa. Farmer and lIJall.
and Breese. each can' brletl), IIlvlnll' Impor
tant I.Aformatlon COQcel'Dins Duroc families
and Individuals back of tliell' herd. In thl.
laue the), change and more dlrectl,. ad'v�r
tlse Illdlvldua.ls tr.om tbelr herd noW read)"
tor sale. ·TIley will sell· .June pi".. �jDllt
weaned. U'O each whl,la they lut. IIPring
pig. both sex. �... read,. tor 8el'Ylce.·
Everything on the Overatake farm Is cbolera
Immune. Farmer prices prevail' there also,
.and tbl' Overstake 'bo),. parantee ever)'·
thing. It you waDt ODe or more Durocs ot
quaUt)' at reasonable prien ,.ou should get
.In communication with OVeratake Bro,..• At
lanta, Kan. Plea.e melltl-. Kansa. 'Farmer
ad'd 14all and Breeze.-Advenlsement.

MERITORIOUS POLANDS: SPenD .rOuNDBUGiIIS,
aoars. and Jl1tll by Domino and Spring boars and glUs by Englillh

Cbeck k
'

�lIt b D i Whale and King Spqt B. Her.e is your
IDa er. a II Y om .no •. a' -:e.hance to -e,t U aDd .... brood En-Ush

..pl-
tU'!l brother to gner and Libera. .......,. 711 ....�

tor. We have,what you want aDd the aJ .con_rva'tlve prices. For .sale dates W1'1te

Price ill 1'- .onable.
t .coL S. Wilfong. 8henan40ah. Ia. Addr_

� hOIl ,lDquiries g.. lit. Warner. Pawnee. "Ne�
·Ben lIe�.. BlaDe)a� 18_ WILII'ONG" JVARNER

RldgewayFarmsPolaDds' DlJROC BOARS AND GILlS
Spring boarll And �l�n aired by

.

�

Checkmaker, Big Chee d Libera- Fall boars by·Glant Orfon ani! Du·r&-
tol'. We ha.ve aeveral outstll4ld;ing' tion. Also spring and faU gUts. So_
herd boar prospeets fQr sa;le at ,con-· bred to GIa.J!':t .Orlon for fall IIttel'8.
servatlve pricea. Also a few bred Our Durocs tiave tbe cor:rect type and

sOJV8. Come and ilea our herd.·_ 'are sur_e to please y·ou.
lU4&;ew>lJ' ParDI., BlaDeJaarti, Iowa S.wlaDl .. 8� �1D'" 10_

.

GOod POtaads ·for Sale COLLE. S'DCKEI.MAN..
nY time_ .Fail boara..by Llbiratl and Palbliader Md SeuIIIon lanes
J'II Big Clansman. Spring boars by Spring boars' aud _gUts by 'SellBa-
.Mc·s Souvenir. a full bi::other' to .The tlo�s ClIma� and Pii.thflnder'a tHs
Yankee. ""Iso some spring gUts. tut-ber. Also a tew�fall,gllts. ·Duroe·
Prices very reaaonal;lle. ." sales a specialty. Write--tor da�eL .

� iJ... 'W. L. 1IUtln. BraddTYfUe, I.. · Col. I. E. St,ekelmaD. CbrJDd.. Iowa

.
POLAND'CIUJA BOAlS AND GILTS � A DUROC ·OPPOIlTvNITY
Spring and fall boars. spring and We are offering an -o,utstanding lot
fall gilts sired by Protector, a litter of sprIng boat's and gilts by Maliter
IJrother to ehecker� They are the tall. Sensation, Pathfinder's Royal, Path
hlgh·backed. good footed kind. Sows flnder's Ace;' SensUlon's 'CUmax and
bred to Protector apd Moneymaker. Educator's Orion: We 'can please In

-

Every�hing shlpp.ed on approval. price. a" well as In qUant)' And InellvlduaUly•.
DOD R. TurDbnlJ.·Blanchard, Iowa Pfa:u�er & McCleUal!d.o E:larhad.a. low.

ChesterWhIle BOgs
PercheroD and Shire Boqes
Hogs for sale at a'll times. Spring

pigs by King William. Mares and
stallions for' sale. •

C. F. McC:anlillaD, Sh'enandoall, Iowa

YOUNGBERG'S ,CBESTER-WHITES
.

Spring boars a�d gilts sired by Iowa's
Chief. a son of Top No.1cher. Two year
ling sows bred to Nebraska King for
'September far!ll>w/ Nebraska King Is
a grandson Of WiJdw�od Prince.' Jr.
WrIte your' wants. I can please you.

Emil Youngberg, E""ex. Io....a

BY 0: WAYNE DEVINE

S.TATE FAIR
Hutchinson, September 17-23

. �
.

Information address X•.L. SPON�LER. Secretary.

•

.COATES-HOUSE Kanaaa Cjty, Miaaouri,
.

_ lOth anCl Broadway
"Spe<;ial attention to stockmen as we want their trade"
Rea�onaple rates. modern conveniences, cafe and caf
eteria. 2 blocks from 12th ,street. Car line direct to
stockyards.. Ask your neighbor-he stops with' us.

Coatea Hotel Co., P-$Op. Sam B. Campbell, Pre.. &: Mgr.
8!,..,e! car&.a! Union Station !, and from. our <'oor.

Pt)LLED HEREFORD CATTLE

YOUR PICK OF 50

Wonder'ful Yearling
Hereford Heifers

These I are real herd foundation mao
o teria'l; conformation, size. quality, neat
heads and horne. popular breeding; a step
In herd bull\llng that means better profits
and �ore satisfaction.
We want .you to see our herd and herd

bulle. Thle Is a Ufe bus!ness_JlVlth us.
Our cllstomers are our trlends and co·

operators. Write for low prices.
Lee Bros.. Harveyville. KallS.

10 yearling bulls, 8 yearllng heifers, 23
three and slx-year·old cows with calves
at side and rebt·ed. Lawrence Fairfax,
Shucl<nall Monarch. Polled Plato 11th,
Polled Plato Second breeding. Get our:
prices on tl)ls offering.
E. E. ZENTZ, GREENSBURG. KANSAS

·r-.
RED POLLEQ BERD BULLS
Choice bulls and heiters trom A. R. 0_

cowe. Stock of all ages for slrt'e. COl):l.e and
see them or write for prlees.
Twentieth Century Stoek Farm. QuInter. Kou.

BED POLLED CATTLE

BY T. W. MORSE

Pleasant IVle"IN Stock 'Farm
Regletered Red Polled catfh!. For .

�ale. a
tew choice young bulls. cows and lielters.
. R"II�ran & Gambrill. Ottawa. RaueBs'

For Quick Sale ii�J�������l:����
reg. o. r. C. boars. Jacob Fisher, Goff. K&JI.
,/ FOSTER'S BED POL1:.ED CATTLlII

A tew choice young buBs.
C. E. Foster. Boute ..... Eldorado. Kau.

8borihom AH80clatlon Sale
A faB sale will be held at Snl·A·Bar

Farms adjoining Grain Valley, Mo., by The
American 'Shorthorn Breeders' association.
The sale will ba held October 13. _ W. A.
Cochel, Baltimore Hotel. Kansas City, Mo ..

Is sale manager. and 'fnqulrles on any point
connected with the sale can be addre""ed to
him meDtlonl-ng' this paper.-A!lvertlsement.

Found.tlon stork. greatest
herd grand chulllplon sin"s
In world. $4.000.000 farm.
Send tor llternture to

Maj. Harlo J. FI�ke.
Box S. Belton. Mo.
Pickering Farm

,Honesty is the best policy. And" in
the 'matter of grading, packing and
selllng farm products, not only is it
good ethics, but what's more, it's good
business. "

.

100 REGISTERED HEREFORD CALVES
for sale, ""mostly Fairfax. breeding.

A. R. Schllckau. Hal'en. Kansas

�ED POLLS. Choice )'oung bulls and helfenr.
Write for pdcea and descrlptlons. .

CllaIl. MorriBon & 8on. PbIlJIp8burl', KaD.

.;



strain of work for farm women-protects
the health of the family by providing a safe
system ofwaste dispoeal=-keeps themembers
of the household physically fi� by providing
better bathing facilities and more convenient

arrangement for' eliminating the wastes of
the body.
If your home is not providedwith these

first essentials of your family's health, com'
fort and contentment, write for�our cata

logue of" '�1;an.�al1d"'Plumbing,Fixtutes,for
the' Farm." It describes the/most complete
line of practical, satisfactory fixtures obtain'
able anywhere and points the way to greater
happiness forwife.niother.children+andyou..

" .

,

Standard cSanital1.ll1l)fg.C¢., Pittsburgh

[I/wtrati01l Sho<Wi
. theIol/owing
".$tandlll'd"fixtures]
P,m6111u Bath PZ310 L wl,h
ShOWlr. Laun Lavatory p ..

3110G. Equl.. Cl6ul L·2080
0,,,,, ,uJl4bl, and I", w,l,
mnterlall 'hap ,1/, can h.
u"d For finlJhl"e hathrtO'f1U.

All authorities are agreed that of all the
modem conveniences and improvements
which have helped to make rural life at...

tractive, none have been of such far...reach...

ing importance as' the modem water system
andmodern plumbing fixtures.

In a recent yulletin issued by the.Mis-
souriCollege ofAgriculture the kitchen sink,
bath tub, wash bowl and toilet, provision
for heating water, and stationary laundry
tubs are given first consideration in the ideal
modem rural home.

,�

Because, this bulletin states, such equip'
ment reduces the hours and lessens the

In addition to the displays of �tAucf"1fcf' Plumbing Fixtures, shown by wholesale dealers
and ContractingPlumbers, there are permanent ':$tAudA1fdHexhibits in the following cities:

�EW YORK I ••• 1 1:" tITH. BORDEN BLDG. ·CLEvELAND ••••••••••••••• , ••• , ••• , ••4401 EUCUD-· -ALTOONA ••••• , ••••••••••• I I •• I I ••• '" ELEVENTH KANSAS CITY. I • : ••••••••• , , •••• 201 RIDGE ARCA�
NEW YORK (EXPORl' DEPT.) •• 0 •• I'••• , ••••• 10 BROAD CINCINNATI ••••• , ••••••••••••••••••• 131 WALNUT MILWAUKEE •••••••••••••• , ••••• , .• 42IUROACWAY SA,.. FRANCISCO •• I I.' 0 1 •••••• "" .1 ....." BLUXOM£
BOSTON ••.••.••••....• , , ., "'." .188 DEVONSHIRB *TOLEDO •••.•••••••• , ••• , ••• , •• , .1002-1011 SUMMIT -MILWAUKEE ••••••

'

•• , •••••••••••• '0' •••• :nl FIFTH �s ANGELES ••• to •••••• ' t •••••• 2'100224 B. CENTRAl-

=����OH��:::::: : : : : : : : : : '. : : :�UT���:'�� :COLUMBUd •••••• ,' •••••••.•••••• SOl-11 PARK ST•• S. :LQUISv.iLLE , •• , •••• : , ••.• 321 W. MAIN
SYRACUSE OFP'ICE ,' •••• , , .301 HERALD BL.oG.

-PITTS9URGH , ••••••••.• , , WATER ���:���� .'
••••••• 1I�!8S�O:���:L .�:"��'t�� :.. , TE�HB::�N� ATLANTA O ..FICE 217 HEALEY BLOG.

PITTSBURGH ••••• I 101 SIXTH DETROIT .•• t : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :ig�3 SU:�D BLVD.' -HOUSTON •••• :::: ':::c'��:P�E�'A�E. AND SMITH CHICAGO OFFICE 10IO·8TANDAR�IL BLDG

CHICAGO••.•.•••.•.•••.•.••.• ; ..••• 14 N. t-EORIA ·WHEELING•••••••••••••••••••••... 40 EIGHTEENTH ·DALLAS ••••••••• , .•••..••••••••. , •• 12:00 JACKSON! SEATTLE oP'Fic.: ••••••••••••• 171. L. C. SMITH BLOIl

-s-r. LOUIS. t •••••••••••••••• ''0 FOREST "ARK BLVD. -HUNTINGTON •••••• , ••••••• SECOND AVE. AND TENTH ·SAN ANTONIO••••••...••••••• , ••. , , ••• ZI! LOSOY", 'rORONTO. CAN•••••••••.•••••••••• IV E. RICHMOND
�ST ST, LOUIS ••••.•• , ••• , ••••••••••• 1' N. MAIN ·�RIE •••••••••• , , ••••••• "" I" I ••• 130 W. TWELnH -FORT WORTH••••••••.•••••••• :: •••••W MONRoB "'AMIL'I'Ot'\I. CA�••••• , •••••• , ••••••• zo w. JACKSON

1"aflori'es: Pittsburgh, Pa., Louisville,-Kv.; New Brighton, Pa.; Toronto, Can. Potteries: Kokomo, hid.l Tiffin, Ohio

Service at III!!!... ....4I_�.:6tI B h In the cltlee marked (*) are carried complete line. ofPlumhlnll and Heatlna"",p.'uU1A'U ranc es Supplie8, also FarmWater Supply SY8tenu.Write or calion neare.t�rancli.


